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Tariff Slash
Agreements
Are Sought

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. CAP-Th- e United Statesan-

nouncedits intention tonightof seekingspecifictariff -- reducing

agreementswith 18 key countries at a conferencenext
spring. '.

In an apparentpost-electio- n move to reassureforeign
vjuntrks of the administration's determination to keep its
frade pledges, Undersecretary of State William L. Clay-Jo-n

announcedthemoveat a newsconference.
- Clayton simultaneouslyexpressedfirm conviction that

th Republicansformerly consideredexponentsof high tar--

Fund Campaign

Two-Thir-
ds The

Way To Goal
Howard county's Community

Fund casedforward another notch
Saturday after two and A half
weeks of effort to approximately
S210Ot

This was 67 per cent on the way
to the $32,000 goal for financing
the activities of the Salvation
Army; the Boy Scouts, the Girl
Scouts, the YMCA, the USO and
a small amount for China Belief.

The gain for the "day was about
$1,000, or three per cent, General
Chairman Ira Thurman reported.

Some reports began to come in
from the residential section, and
while they weren't heavy, Thur
man pointed out that every bit
helps.

The chairman contemplated a
aeetiagof all division heads by
Wednesdaywith a view of ascer-
taining just where the campaign
stood. It is probable that this
will be followed by a reorganiza-
tion for a supremeeffort to shove
the campaign-- over the top.

Thurman announcedthat Boone
Home bad accepted

of the "mop-u- p brigade," re-
placing J. H. Greene,who is in a
local hospital.

On the basis of the number of
cards en. which there have .been
bq reports,Thurman 'was not ap-

prehensive that the campaign
would faiL On the contrary, he
estimated that 150 to 200 contacts
among the special gifts class had
sotyetbeen reportedfor contacts.-Som-

of 'thesewere in the general
business division, and Thurman
felt there was yet a fertile field
for contacts in this direction. -

No reports bavq been received
from the" rural sections or from
the schools.
- Saturday brought reports from
two other special'gifts, $150 from
Big Spring Hardware--, $100. from
Dr. M. H. Bennett.

Reviewing Thtmtmmmmmrrm

Big Spring
Week--

Joe Pickle

Aside from the scores of spe-
cial gift and general business-prospect- s

who havenot been contacted
r who have not yet given, there

are enough people in Howard
coentywho have not yet contrib-
uted one red cent to the Com-
munity Fund drive to put it over
the top if they kicked in with so
much as adollar. And most people
caado a lot better-tha-n that

Our hearthas mendedsomewhat
since Friday night, but regardless
f whether he was right or wrong,

ire still say a certain football of-

ficial ought to be seriously con-

sidered in San Angelo when they
go to hand out the most valuable
citizen award for the year. No use
weeping though, for we've yet to
see a decision cnanged, once
made. -

-

Those who find a red ticket'on
their windshield occasionally will
welcome word from the city hall
that thehours of 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
has been setaside for traffic hear-
ings. Heretofore, ticket holders
had to await their turn and some-
time this meant sticking round for
most of half a day.

w

In justice of Doc Caublc, we
correct bis prediction on the ear-sa-id

Nov. 19, but a typographical
liest date for the' first freeze. He
error had it the 10th. If Doc's
guess is right Howard county
fanners-- will realize a good late
feegira crop.

Howard county put out $360
Thursday on a separate election
for an amendment which should
have been on the Tuesday ballot
The last legislature botched it up
in its haste to adjourn, incorporat-
ing "first Thursday" in stead of
"first Tuesday" in the referendum
act If Howard is an averagecoun-
ty, then the error cost the taxpay--

jers upwards of $100,000.

The band ejected a bit of come-
dy at half time at the San Angelo--
Big Spring gameFriday night, and
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iffs, will support the Demo
cratic administration's for
eign program. "

Senator Wherry .), said
however SenateRepublicans prob-

ably will want to study any pro-

posedtariff reductions before they
pass judgment

Wherry, who voted against ex-

tension .of the reciprocal trade
agreementsact, said he knew of no
present intention on the part of
Republicans to attempt to scuttle
the act But he addedthat If arbi-

trary reductions are made by.'ihe
State Department without what
Republicans consider is sufficient
Justification, someaction might be
taken in Congressto check these.

"I'm pretty strong on protect
ing American labor and the farm-
er," he told reporters.

The negotiations will be the
most extensive ever carried 'out
under the reciprocal trade agree-
ments act of 1934 which former
Secretary of State Hull pioneered.
Tariff cuts on thousands of items
ranging from feathers to machin-
ery win be considered.

Countries to be represented at
the conference account for two-thir- ds

of the world's trade. Only
Russiahas not acceptedan Ameri-
can invitation.

President Truman released a
statement terming the .projected
trade discussions "necessary to
achieve the objectives of the At-

lantic Charterx x x"
Clayton emphasized his belief

that the United States reciprocal
trade program is an
policy which the American people
want continued unchanged.

He said he doesnot fear any Re-

publican attempt to Interfere with
the reciprocal trade act which
gives the administration authority
to slash tariff duties as much as
50 percent without furthercon-suitin- g

Congress. "

The act was extendedfor three
years in July of 1945 but many
Republican congressmen voted
against it

Clayton disclosed the State De-

partmenthad deliberately withheld
the tariff announceemntuntll after
the elections to avoid making it
the target of partisan political at-

tacks.

Trieste Issue

More Hopeful
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. UP) The

groundwork for Big Four talks
on a German peace treaty late
this month was being prepared .to-

night as hopes rose that the long
deadlockedTrieste dispute might
be near a solution.

American military government
officials from Germany arrived in
Washington this afternoon to be-
gin British-America- n negotiations
on further merging their two
zones. Secretary of StateiJames F.
Byrnes was expected to confer
with them in New York tomorrow.

-- The British-Americ- an negotia-
tions in Washington are aimed at
setting the stage for four-pow- er

talks here on .the German peace
problem.

The American military govern--.
ment officials arriving today were
headedby Lt Gen.Lucius D. Clay,
deputy military governor of Ger-
many, and Robert Murphy, politi
cal adviser to Clay and US oc-

cupation forces in Germany.
Diplomatic sourcesbelieved that

If the Trieste dispute could be
settled within the next 10 days,
the four-pow- er ministers would be
able to tackle the German peace
problem earlier than had been

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (fl3) The
United Nations today threw wide
open the question of permanent
headquarters site Co take in the
entire United States after the
Soviet withdrew a. request that
Europe also be considered.

The assemblyapproved the pro-
posal over vigorous United States

but left hanging a de
mand by Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov and the Soviet
Ukraine that the next assembly
session be held in Europe.

The site questionwent to debate
after delegates unanimously ap-

proved the admission of Sweden,
Iceland, and Afghanistan to mem
bership. This unopposed decision
came alter a move
averted a threatenedRussian fight I

Junior College

Invites Guests

On Wednesday
Mahon To Speak
Twice During
'Open.House'

Wednesdaywill be a big day
at the Howard County Junior
College when open house will
be observed.

This marks the first public
function so far as the college Is
concernedsince t openedunder
pressure on Sept 30,'and there
was no opportunity for formal
recognition of the event. The
public is invited to visit from
2 p.m. until 10 p.m.
Rep. George Mahon. who hash

aided the institution's officials in
securing use of the bomb'd!er
school hospital area for a home as
well as obtaining considerablema-

terials, will make two addresses
during the day.

He will speak first at 10 a, m.
at a general student's assembly
and again at 12:30 p.m. at a joint
meeting of the six service clubs
of, the city. R. T. Piner, board

will .preside. '
E. C. Dodd, president of the

college,said Saturday eveningthat
he had 260 reservations for the
joint luncheon at'the college cafe-
teria at 12xnoon.

Of 40 prospects, reservations
have been received from. 35 for
a Howard County Schoolmasters
club composedof men teachersin
the county, said Dodd. Basedon
Interest in such a unit organiza-
tion may be undertaken 'Wednes-
day at 6 p. m. at a dinner affair
at the college.

Dodd has one acceptancefrom
an superintendent,
V. Z. Rogers of Lamesa.to attend
the WednesdayJuncheon,and oth-
ers are expected to be on hand.
.In addition, invltatipns have gone
out to chambers ofcommerce in
this sectionto be representeddur-
ing the day.

At the morning assembly, a
musical program will be presented
by the Spanish andMusic depart-
ments of the college.-- . So far as'
possible, the regular class routine
will continue through the after-
noon to 10 p. m. when .last .eve-
ning schoolclasses.end. Dodd said
that student guides will show vis-

itors the college as nearly as pos-
sible on a normal operation basis.

Guides, under", direction of
Mickey EuttsVRobert Miller, and
Tip Anderson of the student coun-
cil, are: Leatrfce Ross,Billie Clan
ton. P. D. Gage, Betty Ray Nail,
Millie Balch, Wilma Jo Taylor,
Elaine "Wisbnack, .Charles Love-
lace, Russel Logan, .Bobble June
Bobb, W. E. Eubanks, Colleen Da-

vidson, Duke Neel, Byron Jones,
Jimmle Peden.

Youth Killed

In GradeCrash
a

Billy Jo Eppler, 19, 701 E. 14th, a

was killed Instantly shortly after
10 p. m. Saturday in a grade cross-

ing crash a't Coahoma.
He suffered headinjuries when

the 'car in which he "was riding
crashed into the side of a freight
train .at the depot at. Coahoma.
The Ijcomotlve was well up the
tracks past the station when the
car struck the side of a box car.

Billy Jo is jlie son of Mir. and
Mrs. Claude Eppler.

Among others in the crash and
who were brought here for treat-
ment were: ,

June Stamps, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Stamps, Coahoma,

Sue Wise, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wise, R-B-ar.

There were two other boys in-

jured whose-- names could not be
learned immediately. They were
brought to local hospitals and ex-

tent of Injuries had not been de-

termined shortly before-- midnight.

Sister Kenny
AUSTIN, Nov. 9. (ff-G- ov.

Coke Stevenson today proclaimed
Nov. 23 as "Sister Kenney Day"
in honor of Sister Elizabeth Ken-
ny who five years ago brought to
America from Australia new type
of treatmentfor infantile paraly-
sis.

'

over the wording of a resolution
admitting the three.

The United States had proposed
that the site question be reopened
to include only the San Fran-
cisco and New York; areas, c6n-tendi-

'that the urgency of a de-

cision made to take
in the entire country A previous
assemblyresolution had limited the
site to Westchester county, r N.Y.,
and Fairfield county, Conn,
' The British delegate insisted
that the scope be unlimited with-
in

to
the borders of this country and

finally put up aformal amendment
which carried 28 to 15. France
and Russia joined the support
with China siding with the United
States in opposition.

UN HEADQUARTERS SITE THROWN

OPEN TO ALL OF UNITED STATES

opposition

compromise

president,

Day

Only Rent

PULLMANS ON SIDINGS TO HELP

HOUSE INAUGURATION CROWDS

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. (x-- A "hotel on wheels" will be moved--

here Jan. 21 to help people from all over the state expected to
attend the Inauguration ceremoniesof Beauford Jesteras cover,
nor and Allan Shivers as lieutenant governor.

On inaugural night some 30 pullman cars will be parked on
Austin sidings to lodge out of town visitors.

James P. Nash, chairman ofthe general committee, said vis-

iters wanting to be sure of getting a place to stay in Austin
should come in on one of the special chartercars.

Hugh Kendall,. MET agent here and vice-chairm- of the
transportation committee, said key men are being named in the
sajor towns and cities of the state who will book space on the ,

special sleepersfor people in their towns.

TrumanTo MakeA
StatementMonday

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (5s)

Senator Wherry of Nebraska fired
the Republicans'first post-electi-

investigation at the Democrats to-

day with announcement that he
will go to Europe to scrutinize

Negro Sought

For Attacking

Houston Matron
HOUSTON, Nov. 9. (50 Police

were searching the city today for
a Negro man who they said raped
a prominent Houston
"woman;early this" BKHjnlng at her
nome in tne exclusive nivei-ua-Ks

section while herhusband and one
of her two sonsslept in the house.

The woman, wife, .of a ..well-know- n,

professional man, told po-

lice her assailant entered her bed-
room at about 3 a.m. and,"threat-
ened to shoot her six-year-- son
and her husband if she 'ralsed-a-n

alarm.
She said he held a gun to her

head.
The husband and child were

asleepIn separate-bedroom- s in the
house.A son is attend-
ing college.

Four dollars was missing from
pair of trousers which hung on
chair in the husband'sroom. Po-

lice believed the man had enter-
ed the housethrough a window of
that room.

The husband did not awaken
until his distraught wife called
him after her attacker left The
woman was taken to a hospital.

An attempt also was made to
break into a house a block away
shortly after the rape was-reporte-

police said. Because of sim-

ilar tactics and clues police be-

lieve the sameperson might have
been involved.

Lockheed Giant Craft
Makes Initial Flight

BURBANK, Calif., Nov. 9. (P)
Lockheed's giant Constitution, a
92-to- n transport plane built for
the JJaval Air Transport service,
thundered into the air today on. Its
first test flight and landed twoj
hours and 17 minutes later on tne
hard bed of Muroc Dry Lake at an
army air field in the Southern Cal-

ifornia desert
Lockheed engineers described

the and cargo plane
as the largest transport plane in
the world.

Mother And Triplets
On TransoceanFlight

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (JP-h- Texas
triplets, Glynne,'
Wynne and Lynne Hamrick, were
among the 38 passengerswho left
today for Paris aboard an Air
France transportplane.

Mrs. "Doris Hamrick of Colo
rado City, the mother, is taking
the three to join their father, Lt
James Q. Hamrick, at Bad KIs- -

singaki, Germany.

The Hamrick's resided here dur-
ing the war when he was station-
ed at Big Spring Bombardier
School. They made their home at
Ellis Homes.

Cold Wave Due In
PanhandleSection
By The AssociatedPress

Near freezing temperatures in
the Panhandle and South Plains
were forecast by the weather
bureau for Sunday with extreme
East Texasand the Gulf coast due

receive rain.
Fair weather was predicted for

southwest and central Texas.
Rainfall yesterday was widely

scattered,with Tyler receiving 2.17
inches, Houston 1 inch and Sul--1

phur Springs .43 inch.

food shipment to Russiaand other
countries.

Wherry told a news conference
he intends to find out whether part
of 1,100,000,000pounds of Ameri-

can meat he said was sent to
Europe In the first six months of
this year had been used to feed
Russian andYugoslav troops.

As he announced his inquiry,
there were these other political
developments:

1. The White Houseannounced
that PresidentTruman will issue
a general policy statement at his
first post-electi- news conference
Monday morning. Intimates re-

ported he will pledge himself to
place the nation's welfare above
personal or'party interestand ex-

presshis iope particularly for con-
tinued bipartisan support on
foreign policy. - -

2. Senator Fulbright (D-Ar-

amplifying his suggestionthat the
President name a Republican sec-
retary of state and then resign in
his favor, predicted that if Demo-
crats attempt to hold on to power
"In the faceof obvious disapproval
of the people," the party would
suffer a "disastrous" defeat in --the
1948",presidential --race.

3. Signs developed of a possi-

ble fight over the Senate majori-
ty leadership, paralleling a similar
House contest, with Wherrys as-

sertion that Minority Leader
White of Main must be considered
if 'he wants the new post. Senator
Taft previously has been
talked of as the likely choice. But
Wheery did not remove himself
as apossiblecandidate.

Wherry left no doubt he thinks
the people repudiated at the polls
lastTuesdaythe New Deal philoso-
phy he contends Mr. Truman .fol-

lowed in attempting to carry out
the policies of the late President
Roosevelt

"I think the people voted to
throw out the New Deal and the
radicalism that went with It," the
Nebraska senator declared.

" """ " " "

Hard-Coale- rs

Ask Pay Boost
g3y The AssociatedPress

j.uu nauuns uaru tuai iiuucis
put in their bid for pay boosts
Saturday.

The Shenandoah, Pa., general
mine board of the AFL United
Mine Workers askedJohnL. Lewis
to reopen the anthracite coal con-

tract and demanda wage increase
and shorter work week.

The request was made amid in-

dications the governmentwas seek-
ing a dual-purpo- se formula for
solving Lewis demands for his
400,000 soft coal miners and for
returning the bituminous mines
to private ownership.

The showdown in the soft coal
dispute will come Monday when
the UMW chief meets with Secre-
tary of Interior Krug to talk
terms. Preliminary negotiations,
seeking" to avert a possiblewalkout
of the soft coal miners, have been
conducted by Lewis' aides and
Capt N H. Collisson, federal coal
mines administrator. Lewis has
notified the --government the cur-

rent contract will be terminated
Nov. 20. Lewis 'Is believed to have
askedthe government for wage In-

creasesandshorterwork week for
his miners.

Friday Deadline For
Gil ChristmasParcels

Families of men in the army
overseashave until Friday to post
Christmas parcels to them.
. Holiday packages mailed'' not
later than Nov. 15 have reason-
able assuranceof reaching the. ad-

dresseeon or before Christmas.
.Size and weight limitations as

well as wrapping instructions may
be had it the postoffice.

Rice,
RemainUnder

Attlee Blasts

At Delays In

UN Procedure
" Agency Must Be
More Than A
Forum, He Says
LONDON, Nov. 9. (

Prime Minister Attlee declared
tonight that 'obstruction" and
"propagandaattacks" havemark-

ed the proceeding of the United
Nations and predicted that the
UN would fail if it is used as a
forum for "Ideological differ,
ences."

His sharp criticism of the world
peace organization was accompan-
ied by an assertion that the key' to
European prosperity and peace
lies In reaching a settlement on the
future of Germany a subject
being considered by the Big Four
foreign ministers in New York.

In a speechat the annual Lord
Mayor's banquet, the prime min-

ister upheld British action in India,
Burma and elsewhere to "refute
contentions that the British th

and empire is animated
by Imperialism."

He pledged also that Britain
would work for "our Ideals of
peaceand to lift the heavy burden
of armaments from the people of
the world." but added that "I em-

phasize that disarmament cannot
be unilateral."

In apparent reference to Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov's
proposal to the United Nations
general assembly for world dis-
armament, Attlee commented:

"The lesson of the lnterwar
period was that disarmamentmust
march hand in hand with the estab-
lishment or a general system of
security."

"I know that we have all, felt
disappointmentIn the way in which
the organization is being used,"
said Attlee of the UN "Instead of
its proceedings being objective
and businesslike there are propa-
ganda attacks on flimsy pretexts
X X X

"It is clear that if the United
Nations organization is to be used
as aforum for debating ideological
differences It will fail, x x x."

Work Progressing
Ori Extension

Work is progressing satisfactori-
ly on the opening of an extension
of W. 4th street to the highway.

Two deepcuts and as many fills
are shapingup underthe direction
of R. L. (Pancho) Nail, county
commissioner in whose precinct
the new road will be located A
four foot culvert is In place tb
care for drainage.

When completed, the road will
permit diversion of travel to and
from Ellis Homes,Settles Heights
and Airport additions, the bomb--

school property and the
airport.

Tlie city is surveying all of
Foutb street with the view of
possibly widening and eventually
imporving it

Aviation Staffs To
Be HonoredThursday

Personsconnectedwith iit& avia-

tion industry in Big Spring will
be honored at a buffet dinner
Thursday at the. Crawford at 7:30
p.m.

The affair Is being given by the
chamber of commercethrough its
aviation and goodwill committees.
Staffs-o-f the American, Continen-
tal and US Air lines as well as
those of the weatherbureau, CAA
communication, control tower, and
CAA West Texas district office,
and two local flying schools are
to be guests.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. UP)

The CIO headed today toward Its

iirst convention in two years fac
ing Important wage decisions,dis-

turbed by struggles between its
right and left wings, and with the
future of PresidentPhilip Mur-
ray in doubt

The CIO executive board
will meet Wednesday and some
600 delegates will gather at At-

lantic City, N: J., for the conven-
tion itself Nov. 18.

They will consider the situation
in which organized factory work-

ers find themselves:
The workers want higher wages

to offset rising prices. They are
preparingto press their demands.

Sugar
Controls

SweepingOrder
PointsTo Early
Windup Of OPA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (AP)-P- rice ceilings on ev-

erythingexcept dwellings, sugarand ricewere wiped away
completely by President Truman tonight in one sweeping1,
order which spelled the speedyend of OPA.

All government controls on wages and salaries, too,
were abolishedexcept in casesof governmentseizure, like
thesoft coal mines. Thus thewagestabilization boardgoes
out of business.

While the OPA rent ceilings will be continued, Mr.
Truman indicated that they may be increasedItmay be
thatsome adjustmentof rentswill berequired,"'he said.But
housing expediter Wilson Wyatt announcedthat the satei
and rental ceilings on newf "

homesbuilt underthe veter-
ans emergencyhousing pro-
gramwill stay as is.

The presidential order removed
price ceilings from clothing, auto-

mobiles, building materials, fur-

niture, metals, paper, coal, laun-
dry everything, in fact that still
remained under ceilings after the
avalanche of recent decontrol ac-

tions except .the scarce items of
housing,sugar and rice.

The order was effective as of
12:01 a.m. (Eastern Standard
Time) Sunday, but price law vio-

lations before that time still may
be prosecutedand businessmenare
required to keep their records for
another year.

Mr. Truman acted four, days aft-

er the election which saw Repub-
licans capture control of the Sen-
ate and HouseIn a campaignwhich
swirled around the slogan "had
enough?" (of controls and short-
ages). The action was In the
works before election day, how-ove- r,

and was delayed only be-

cause of the extensive consulta-
tions necessary among the offi-

cials concerned.
Its principal impact was on these

'three agencies:
OPA Price Administrator Paul

Porter, now expected to resign
shortly, announced that the much
criticized agency "Is proceeding
immediately with liquidation" of
its pricing functions.

WSB Charman W. Willard
Wirtz announced that the Wage
Stabilization Board's functions will
be wound jip and Its offices clos-

ed as quickly as possible.
NHA The National Housing

Agency apparently faces some
complications ' if construction
wagesand.building material prices
rise now that they are decontroll.
ed. Mr. Truman iald that "a
changein the approachto someof
the problems" will be necessary
and asked Wyatt for a prompt re-

port Wyatt said that present pri-

orities, allocations and subsidies
will continue, along with the ceil-

ings on new houses $10,000 on
the purchaseprice and $80 on the
monthly rental.

Mr. Truman, in a statement
which accompaniedhis action, de
clared that "the law of supply
and demandoperating in the mar-

ket place.will, from now on. serve
the people better than would con-

tinued regulation of prices by the
government" O

In restoring the national econ-

omy to a control-fre- e basis, Mr.
Truman took one more poke at
Congress.

"The real basis of our difficulty
is the unworkable price control
law which the Congress gave us
to administer," he declared. "The
plain truth is that, under this in-

adequate law, price control has
lost the-popul- support neededto
make it work."

The Office of Price Administra-
tion will be continued to super-
vise sugar rationing and the cell-Inc- s

on sugar, rice and rent But
Price Administrator Paul Porter,
who took over last June when
Chester Bowles-- resigned Is ex-

pected to step out shortly.
The price contrql adt under

SeeCONTROLS Pg. 8 Col. 2

But if they strike, there Is likely
to be support for severelabor leg
islation in the Republican-dom- i
nated Congress.

In addition to economic prob-

lems, the continuing argument
over Communismk likely to burst
onto the convention floor.

It could emerge If there is a
movement for pfittlng local and
regional CIO councils under tight-
er control of the CIO national of-

ficers. Some of these local bodies
have been accused of leftwlng
tendencies.

Another point of interest Is the
stream thatMurray may
decline Murray has
neither confirmed nor denied the
reports.

CIO CONVENTION FACES SQUABBLE

BETWEEN RIGHT AND LEFT WINGS

CEILINGS OFF

THESE ITEMS
WASHINGTON, Nor. 9. (

The decontrol actios of Presi-
dent Truman tonight rezsores
price ceilings from:

Building materials aai lot
ber.

All textiles and a?freL
Consumerdurable geedtweek

as electric refriferaters, waak-l-ar

machines,etc
'Household furnltae.
Heavy machinery eo-me- nt

not previously deceatreft '

ed.
Fans machinery tad e"ment
Automobiles.
Basio metals. ,
Newsprint and ether wr

products.
Tires and other rubber Mesas.
All chemicals and ruxs.
Coal and coke.
Transportation.
Laundry awl dry elttnhf aad

repair services.

Food Supplies

May Be A Bit

More Plentiful
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (tf) -

The Agriculture Department sail
tonight that food supplies will b
relatively large during the next
few months with retail prices on
the averagematerially higherthis
a year ago.

A review of the national food
situation reported suppliesof soma
foods Including chickens, eggs,
butter and otherfats, dried prunes
and raisins, and milk will be
somewhatsmallerduring the next,
few months than In the latter part
of 1945.

"Howdver, larger quantities o

some foods will be available," the
department said. "Inculded In thhr
group are cheese,evaporatedmilk;
canned and frozen fruits, apples,
citrus fruit, cranberries, grapes,
canned and frozen vegetables,po-

tatoes,dried milk, corn food prod-

ucts and cannedfish."
Supplies of other foods--Includ- V1

ing meats wilt be much the same
as a year ago.The departmentsaid
beef supplies will be larger this
winter and tha't pork will be more
plentiful than In recentmonths,al-

though less than beef. . -
The department predicted the

flow of meat Into distribution
channels from heavy current
slaughter will Tcduce prices from,

their current levels but they will
continue above previous cpilings-a- t

least into early 1947.

Texas'Lint Yield
Lowest Since '89

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. m Texas?

short cotton crop promised today
to be even shorter.

The United States Department
m

of Agriculture, which last month
forecast a Texas output of 1,750
000 bales of 500 pounds, gross
weight, today trimmed the figure
50,000 bales to a new forecast of
only 1,700,000 bales, the lowest
Texas production since 1889.

Harvested yield per acre this
year Is placed at 135 pounds 31
Dounds below the averageand the
poorest per acre yield In Texas
since the drouthyear of 1936.

London On Guard
Against Terrorism

LONDON, Nov. 9. CP) Scotland
Yard announced tonight that spe-

cial guards have been placed at
government buildings in London
as a precaution against Mewish
"Terrorists."

The --action was taken a Yard
spokesmandeclared, as the result
of information received in Lon-

don. Guardshavebeenpostedboth
I Inside and outside somebulldteu
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Final Reduction Harvest Of Value Items
LADIES' HANDBAGS

GROUP 1

Valuts to $4.95 ,...,,...;
GROUP2 '$ --J"Valuii to,$6.95 :.

PatoatLtbr, GMtaltk, Orata CowMde'ind Plastics

JUNIOR SATIN SLIPS

. 'Shu 1 1 to 17
"

Wore $4.03

SELLING. TUESDAY '
FOR

$2.98
ELASTIC PANTIE

GIRDLE

$1.39 Valuli C
NOW T

1.77

LADIES' DRESSES

Crepe Assorted

Sizes

$24.77
RAYON BRASSIERE

59c
NOW

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
' -

f Zipper FrontWith Belt Back, fn GoatSkin and
Cape

$22.50 and --

$27.50 Values

II

Buy Them Tuesdayat Burr's for

AB Silk Styles

and

$32.00 VALUE

NOW

Wart

In
Skin

19

BOY'S COAT STYLE

. '
. Port Wool to

f

$2.98 Value $
t.

95

MEN'S

Blue andGrey Herringbone

$2.79 Value A"F

WORK SHIRTS

Blue Grey

$Z79 Value . . $ AT

- ."'," rv f 4''r ''? .r7' -- "

.

1

for

for

25
!

LADIES' SLACK SUITS

GROUP
$10.90Valuw

GROUP
$T7.47Values

JERSEY

SKIRTS

By

$5.95
INFANTS' COTTON

TRAINING

49c 35

8.95
14.90

ALL-WO-
OL COATS
I-

-
In Blue andBrown

$14.90Valut

CLOSE OUT FOR

'TRIK'

KORET

$6.71

NOW

VALUES

BOY'S TOP

9

BOY'S

Brown; Wine. Wool.

$3.95 Value

WERE

SEERSUCKER HOUSE

Were
for . . .

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES

White Broadcloth

$1.85Values
ON SALE TUESDAY

FOR

1 8

$2.49
VALUES

90

00

1

$

Blue Stripeswith Zipper Closing

$4.95
Selling

If

1.98

$19.90Value

CLOSE FOR

BABY PANTS

Pyroxiyn Coated
REGULAR

59c 65cVALUE

NOW

Just Four

25

$2.98
VALUES

$

2.98

CHILDREN'S

SHEEPLINED COATS FOR MEN

15
Men's Boys' fAPQ Men' Aa EIatic Cofc Men'8 Men'8 Mens

. NECKTIES !.,--, .SUSPENDERS SWEATERS UNDERSHIRTS

MACKINAWS .Values to $1.49 $1.00
.

and $1.50 Values Sizes26 to 32 FI2?CW!ly $1.59 Value
J - Full Cut

8.90 25e 50e 50e $1.00 59e 87e $1.00

SWEATERS

SIxm 26 34

, A

PANTS
.

?

t $

. MEN'S

and Herringbone

. . ,

I'

1

1

PANTS

PULLOVER SWEATERS

fn Tan and 100
Sizes30 to 34 ,

BSHBB

115 E. 2nd

INFANTS' SWEATERS

Sizes to

$3

LADIES' COATS

Rid and

OUT

and

BLOUSES

$

Have

BRIEFS T-SHI-
RTS

WORK

BOY'S ALL-WO- OL MACKINAWS

VALUES LIKE THIS AT BURR'S

TUESDAY

5.95
r

BOY'S 100 WOOL JACKETS

RED PLAID ZIPPER FLY FRONT

2.98

1.98

00

ROY'S
KNIT

-

VI



ChemicalPoison
Due For Farm list

Hotwd County Farm Bureau
effldals announced Saturday that
the second car load of Johnson

mm 1 1

Esa

E.

A:'

4th

(ran poison ordered by tht agen-

cy for distributions to farmers .in
the area who placed individual or-

ders, is expected to arrive over
the week end.

Distribution will begin immedi-
ately upon arrival. Entire con

!W lJM99B&
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CMWrm'f

AND
SET

13.75
A St for Own

tents of the first ear,
several days have, been

l

Snails are nearsighted, cannot
see beyond a few inches, and see
better In light
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VT long last you slip behind the wheel of your
very own Buick.

iYou aroun'd a minute straightenyour-- tie
grin a little at the handsome'pictureyou know you
mustbemaking.

' 1'

You turn .thekey. Stepon the starter-treadl-e. Feel
thoseeight big Fireball cylinders take silken'hold.

Easyasabreeze,you slip away In two agiletonsoi
steady-goin-g levelness andright thenandtherea
lot thatwasdark is clear. '

iYou seewhy thiscaris themostwantedautomobile
in America today,

,Ycfu seewhy-- this doubles the problem posedby
industry-wjd- e slownessof partsandmaterial flow.

, You seewhy Buick production
ivmen are gladly putting every
'waking hour ceaseless
battle againstsuch log-jam- s,

sothattheycansupplythese
sweetheartsfo the greatest
possiblenumber.

Tpeh HEHRYJ. en tht air Met wttHy

.-
-

received
ago,

dim

Clear,
lei
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BAIY TEACHES CO-ED- S Home economics seniorsat Ohio State University care
,fw Jboaaleas part of their coarse.Left to rirht: Elolse Ectert,Dorothy Dunlap, Belea'

sst KbItr,.Wilwa Bfgbtower. Lois MarraretBay, Instructor FrancesUrban..

92-T-on PlaneMakes 1THE BELDEN POLL
Its Maiden Flight

BURBANK, Calif., Nov. 9. (5)
The'92-to- n Constitution, claimed
by LockheedAircraft Co. to be the
largest transport plane in the
world, moved ponderously down
a runway at Lockheed Air Ter-

minal today and rose into the-ai-r

in its maiden flight
The er air titantic,

built by Lockheedto transport,men
and cargo for the Uavy, had been
under construction since 1942.

The Constitution is 11 tons
heavier than theArmy's C74 trans
port and has twin decks, one for
passengersand the other for car-
go. The craft has a wing span of
J89 feet. A crew of live was
aboard.

ChangeMinds

About Price Controls
By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. Texans have
been changing their minds about
price controls. While last spring
The Texas-- Poll found, the great
majority of this state in favor of
retaining ceilings, sentiment today
seems definitely to be going the
other way.

About two-thir- ds of the people
are satisfied with the removal of
price control on meat, eventhough

. ' II II mi r--
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IhlS makesupfor a lot!
You seeHow quickly await canbe when
there'ssomethinglike this at the endof thewait.

WHat-matter- s is that this is the bestBuick yet.

It's availableatOPA pricesapplying atdeliveryand
thoughwe like to get trade-in-s with or without

a carto trade.
.

Those things add up to the best deal thesetimes .

afford anywhere.
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Texans

forgotten

Phone848

nearly half of them admit high
prices have.kept them from buying
all the meat they want.

After the lifting of controls' on

animal products The Texas Poll
asked a cross section of adults
three questions on the subject.
"Did you approve or disapprove
of removing price controls on
meat?" the Interviewers asked.
Sixty-fo-ur per cent approved,
twenty-seve-n per cent disapprov-
ed, and nine per cent expressedno
opinion.

The results of the two following
questions show that while nearly
two-thir-ds of the respondents
think other people-- have been able
to afford all the meat wanted, on-

ly half of the respondentssay they
themselveshave been able to sat-
isfy their wants.

"Do you think the increasehi
meat prices during the last few
days has generally kept people
from baying?

Has kept.people
from buying '. 64

Has not kept people
from buying 30

No opinion 6
"Has the increasein meat pric-

es kept you or your family from
buying as much meat as . you
would, like?

Has kept from buying 49
Has not kept from buying ..47
No opinion 4

The findings on the three quer-
ies on price control were tabulat-
ed separately for men and women.
Little difference between the two
was found, except that eleven per
cent more men than women ap
proved the removal of government
price tags from meat. This may be
because it is women who usually
do the family shopping and feel
the pinch of higher, prices more
than men.

Last May the Poll found sixty
per cent wanted to continue the
OPA, the largestnumber of those
people specifying "as long as nec
essary." Compare that measure-
ment of opinion with the first
question above and the following
table:

"As you know, some things still
have price ceilings, on them.. Do
you think price controls should be
removed now or kept for while
on:

KeeD Rem. Unde.
Automobiles ..45 43 12
Clothing 44
Farm mach. ..39
Bid materials 42
Stoves, refrig-

erators, wash,
materials . .39

49
44

52

7
17

Mrs. Irene O'Brien
HonoredWith Party

Mrs. J. H. Simmons was host
at a party Thursday afternoon,
honoring her mother, .Mrs. Irene
O'Brien, who celebrated her 68th
birthday.

The Simmons home was deco-

rated with fall flowers, and let
cream and cake were served to;
guests.

A number of friends and rela
tives called during the afternoon
and presented Mrs. O'Brien with
gifts.

visit the
PARK INN
Bill Wade. Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
. CRATING

CALL 132S
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

100 Nolan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 10, 1946

Barkeley Buildings
To Go To Bidders.

DALLAS. Nov. 9. (JP) About
300 buildings at Camp Barkeley,
Abilene, Tex., will be offered In
the .next of a series of sales, the
Army Engineers! office here an
nounced today. ,BIds will be re-

ceived from Novi 15 until the op-

ening at 3-- p.m., Nov. 25.
Col. Henry Hutchlngs, Jr.,.

southwestern division engineer,
said that bids on 280 buildings,
which will be received starting to-

day, will be opened at. 3 p. m.,
Nov. 18 rather than 8 a.m., as pre-
viously announced.

The buildings are being sold on
an "as is" basis; to be removed
In 45 days,with preference to HH
priority holders. ,
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Million Reserves
WASHINGTON, Non

Enrollment ofWorld War vttw
ans In- - organixedreserve corps it

the million mark. Inc-

luding approximately'20,000 war-
time pilots, the War Departmesl
announced today.

At Resorts
LOS ANGELES, Nov. (ftr--A

blanket five Inches
covered such resorts u Lake Ar-
rowhead .and Idyllwild today,
the heels of the first winter snow-
fall. -- the heaviest early
November fall in years.

Noah used pitch, form ot pe-
troleum, in building his ark.

Dr. E E. COCKERELL
- Rectal, Hernia, Skin, and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Mlms BIdg. Abilese, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, Bleedin; Protruding--, matter hew Iear s4aabv'
within few days, without cutting--, tying--, burning-- sTwgTlt,
or detention from business. Fissure. Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatseat.

EXAMINATION FREE

IN MDDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday, Nov. It,
1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Monday? Nov. 11, 7 to 11 a. m.
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WITH A

Others
to 8.98
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EXTRA
SAVINGS
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Up to deep
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ThFcJr,fuxurlotK,warm.:.foflive

you thai lovely pampered

feeling I Oojely luffed and

easy to wajh as a cotton

dreul In many rich colors;
.

Sizes from 12 to AAi
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WeathtrForecast
DcpL at Commerce Weather'

Bam
KG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy, cooler today and
tealgfct Expected high tempera

teetoday, 60 degrees,low tonight,
45; high tomorrow, 88. .

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
SHnday and Monday. Colder In all
exceptEl PasoareaSunday.Warm
er Panhandle Monday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

aad colder Sunday with a few
bowers In 'southportion. Monday

partly cloudy and colder south' por-

tion. Fresh to strong nothwest
winds on the coast Sunday, de-

creasing Monday.

Teapcratarei
City Max. Min.
AbDeae 78 60
Asarfflo -.- 57 44
BIG SPRING 65 60
Chicago 47 41
Denver . "...24 20
El Paso 57 "42
Fort Worth 84 59
Galveston 83 75

St Louis. 49 40'
Uew-Tork- .. 57 49

- Local sunset today, 5:50 pan.;
senrisetomorrow, 7:11 a.m.

The United Kingdom has 179,-S-30

miles of highways.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

ExeeHeatFelkfes for year
aeedsla life and accident

Mrs. Emma Slaughter

IMS Gre Phone 122

Will Meier

Phone917

Z.STYLED W HOLLYWOOD,

Jewel in brilliant beauty
ja. exqaiaite settings.Year
erery prchaeof "Lucky
Forever" nagsis backedby
(a of -

f year of the
jkigkeet standardsia
Iky sad

Yuerchoice tj many

hvdjmatchedsets

I

CHARM St-1-00
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CONTROLS 1

(Continuedfrom Page1)

which rents are controlled is

scheduledto expire June 30. Mr.
Truman has Indicated previously
that he will ask its continuance,
but the attitude of the Republican-controlle- d

80th Congress appear-
ed uncertain.

Mr. Truman also said that the
removal of ceilings on lumber and
building materials 'will obviously
necessitate a change in the ap-

proach to someof the problems in
the housingprogram." He did not
amplify, but he added that he has
asked Housing Expeditor Wilson
Wyatt "to report to me promptly
in this regard."

Wyatt was reported to have urg-

ed that controls be retained on
building materials lest thepresent
price ceilings on new homesbuilt
under priorities of the Veterans
Emergency Housing Pregram
prove untenable. But Mr. Tru
man said that "price control on
building materials alone, with no
price control on products compet-
ing for the same raw materials,
would drive these materials .away
from housing and defeat the ob
jectives of the program."

Continues
In Mountain Areas

By The AssociatedPress j
A week-lon-g blizzard that claim-

ed IS lives in Colorado continued
Saturdayas pre-wlnt- er snowstorms
left a white blanket over Cali-

fornia mountain resort towns, and
several northwest states.

mild weather,
meanwhile, prevailed in the south
easternsection of the nation. Else-
where, the weather' was normal.

Hals 1 in Texas,Okla
homa and Kansas. '

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnsoa Phone 122

MEIE It
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

IASTISG TRIBUTE TO ROMANCE

DIAMOND RING CREATIONS

Certificate Registration
guarantee

qua)
Taltie.
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G.W.E&son

Blizzard

Unseasonably
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MAJESTIC S3
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"Mcky Tomer" stamped
inside linyeur guarantee aiudity.

Atfttndht VUOSfXi BAZAAK

LAY -- AWAY

Your Gift Selection'sNow

"WhatWt Say Is

It Is"
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Irene Meier

i

608 E.' Third
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OLD MA'!L CAR ON T O U R AnoM streetcar,Hsedto pick up mail46 yeanare,
' makesthe reanbarsisfar AaerkaaPhilatelic Society conventionat Cnkaro.

Football
Scores

SATURDAY GAMES
College
Southwest .

Arkansas 7, Rice 0
Texas 22, Baylor 7
Texas A&M 14, SMU 0
Texas Tech 27, N. Mex. 0
N. Mex. Ags 26, Sul Ross25
ETSTC 12, SanMarcosSt 0 .

St F. Austin 7, Houston U 16
ACC 19, Howard Payne 0
Tulsa' 20, Ok. A&M 18

East
Rutgers"41, LaFayette 2
Notre Dame 0, Army 0 (tie)
Yale 49, Brown 0
Syracuse 14, Cornell 7
Holy-Cros- s 21, Colgate 6
Harvard 21, Dartmouth 7
Fenn 41, Columbia 6
Penn State 26, Temple a

. Boston 20, Georgetown13
. Delaware 27, Bucknell 14

WestVirginia 39, Fordham 0
Va. 20, Princeton 6

Midwest
Michigan 85. Mich. St 7
Ohio State 20, Pittsburgh 13
Kansas 16, Oklahoma 13
Missouri 21,. Colorado 0'
Iowa State 7, Drake 7.(tie)
Minnesota 13, Purdue 7
Iowa 21, Wisconsin 7 V

Soath .. 1
Georgia'Tech 28, Navy 20
Richmond 27, Davidson 6
Duke 13, Wake Forest 0
VMT 26", Furmari 7 '

--

S. C. 21, Maryland 7
'VPI 13, T7ashlngton & Lee 7

Georgia 33, Florida 14--

C. 21, William" & Mary 7
Vanderbilttf, N. C.St 0

.LSU --31, Alabama 21 ,

Tennessee18, Mississippi
33, Auburn 0;

Ky. 35, Marquette 7 ,

Far West j ;

SFU 38, Kansas State 0
Washington 21, Stanford 15
UCLA 14, Oregon 0
Oregon State.34, Idaho 0

HIGH SCHOOL , 1

Thos. Jefferson10, Austin 7
Amariljo 14, Borger 0 ,

Pharr 20, McAllen 6
El Paso26, Mesa, Ariz 26
Ysleta 26, Florence, Ark 13
Lubbock 14, Pampa 7

THEWEEK
(Continued from Page1

so well did 'the clowning go off
that it bad a good part of the
crowd fooled for ;a-tim- e.

Police are knocking on" wood,,
but so far they have had only a
couple of burglaries during, the
(fiscal) 'year.

If you've got someold gas heat
ers stacked around the place, you
might be dokfga lot of people a
favor by putting them on Jthe mar-
ket With .the first cold snap, de-

mand for spaceheaters had rock-
eted and there is relatively no
supply.

Appropriation of $400 toward a
fair building program by the
chamber,of commerce in lieu of
prize money for the, cancelled an-

nual foodand feed exhibit boostsa
nest egg for this purpose short of
$2,000. It would be a fine thing to
have a plant to houseour exhibits,
relieving a lot of worry and ex-

penseeachyear as well &s provid-
ing a place where showscould be
held In a creditable manner.

Pecans' are, native to North
America. '

Both the male and female eel
die after spawning.

Todays Pattern

9356
SIZES

6M
Schoolgirl, this neat jumper is

just "xlght for you and your do-

ings! Pattern 9356 is such easy
sewing with the clean-c- ut lines
you adore! A perfect team with
bow-blous- e!

This pattern gives perfect fit,
Is easy to use. Complete, illus-

trated Sew Chart showsyou every
step. -

Pattern 9356 comes in sizes 6,
8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10, jumper, VA
yard 54-inc-h; blouse, 1 yards
35-Inc-h.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
coins for this pattern to Big
Spring Herald, IneM PatternDcpt,
232 West 18th Street, New York
11, N. Y. Print plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER.

There are approximately 3,763,

Bring your

Packard
Back Home

THE NEW

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND

Eastbound Westbeano
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. ra.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:28 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 'p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. m.

KERRYILLE WT-NM-- O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northboaad
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. ra.
4:45 p. m. v

11:30 p. m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 a.m.
5:24 a.m. 1:55 a.m.

12:25 p.m, 7:10 a.TO.
B:03 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
8:35 p.m. 4:50 p.m.

11:32 pjn, . 9:40 pjn.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbeaad
7:00 a. m. '6:05 a. m.
8:40 a.- - m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 pjn. 7:37 ajn.
9:10 p.m'. 10:27 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:08.m. 3:34 p.m.--

- All' times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and -- West Texas-Ne-w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union' bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; All- -

American buses from All-Ame- ri-

can in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas
senger station.

KILLED IN CAR CRASH
GAINESVILLE, Nov. 9. UP)

Gale Darter, 24, Thack-ervlll- e,

Okla., farmer, was killed
instantly today in the collision of
three automobiles seven miles
north of here. The body will be
taken to Ardmorc, Okla., for bur--

592 telephones in Great Britain, lal. Survivors include the widow.

for

iife

SERVICE.
Genuine PackardParts

Leonardvin charge of Packard Service.

ExpertRepair On

John Deere Tractors & Equipment

Genuine John DeereParts v

; S. A. Yates in chargeof John Deere Service.

Howard County Implement Co.

Authorized Packardand DeereDealers

403 Runnels

Watch for the Opening
OF

BUSES

station

Vernon

Arthur

John

J&K SHOE STORE
-S-OON-i

Block North of Settles Hotel

1

f LumbermanSeesPrice
Hike, Building Boom
In Decontrol Wake

FORT WORTH, Nov. 9. (JP)

J. Cecil Green, president of tho
Fort Worth Lumbermen's Club,
predicted- - tonight that lumber
prices will advanceon an average
of $10 per 1,000 board feet, in-
creasing the lumber cost on a typ-
ical five-roo- m home approximate-
ly $300, with price ceilings off. f

"But with price control off, lum-
ber once again will go to dealers
instead of being diverted to export
and to railroad stocks,which made
more money for lumber compa-
nies under OPA ceilings," he ex-

plained.
"In view of decontrol, we expect'

one of the biggest building booms
in the history of the Southwest,"
Green said.

CONSTABLE FINED
DALLAS, Nov. 9. (ff Con-

stable William Frazler, Terrell,
Texas today chosea $250'-fin-e in-

stead of a six-mont-hs jail sentence
on conviction of civil rights charg-
es in Federal Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson's court here.
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17.50

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 8tm., Nor.

We Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN
We Carry

Seed Wheat
and'

Dairy Feeds
r Cars equipmentto handleom mOUoa. poni

grain daily.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
E. T. Tucker DeweyTkemm
Phone 1354 Day 1882 Big

Imagine the thrill of having your own
moviei right in your own home!This pro-

jector is one of the finest. It's easyfor a
child to operate is well and solidly
constructed,.

16-M-M. FILMS 3.25 ea.
Yonr choice of Ihsx with 'Xrtry Txt, Scrappy,
OarGar , The Stooges,etc.

507 E. 3rd

10,

and

and

Three

Many
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16-M-M.

MOVIE
PROJECTOR
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Just OnVof Beautiful Toys etnl Gifts

FirestoneStores

jHtBfvl

ffiU

Every Veferan Knows

What Security' Is
The generationsof men who've comehome frombattle afterWorld Wars
1 and 2 . . . and who fought the depression years which linked- - those
wars, can tell you with true simplicity that all they want out of life is a
place to live comfortably, a place to work to the best of their ability,
and the chanceto look forward to a future of financial independence)
for themselves and their families.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

FfeMMlff



REFINANCE THE "ALL LOCAL WAY"

Paymentsscatteredall over town? Bills pilin&up?
Hardput to makeendsmeet? KeeD YOUR credit
clean! Get' the money to pay 'emTill off with a
Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT loan.
Repay on a plan to fit YOUR pocketbook.Drive
around to ' "

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Watch for the Opening
OF THE NEW

J& K SHOE STORE
SOON

Block North Settles

.

:

to

Make shortwork of vow cotton hir
retting . . . strip taddeliveryour cotton
turn metMtatimt with a newJohnDeer
No. 15 Two-Ro- w Cotton Harvester.
You'll have ao labor problem . . . you'll
cut coststo a minimum ...getyour crop
harvested quickly and reduce field
tases.
Dtigd. so work with tbe Jobs

Pr ,fc

Tractors,

after
been

separated
before thetrallcr.

us'telL
two-ro- w

arrester.Yoa'll like-it- !

HOWARD. COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
403 RUNNELS

eavaTiB,
flEe aaaanrseamsataHvHI

Ifs Up You Profit

By The ExperienceOf The

Post Twenty -- Six Years!

tlmes.followed

brought inflation tempta--

of spending. this Armistice

for remembering many

among your purchase

now helpbeatdown Inflation and

you a than followed
" '

sw

4i

f Kin Rush On

Somework Is being done toward
cotton Insurance for 1947, but
so far there beenno greatrush
to sign for

This marks the third yearfor the
crop insurance program,

and there are in pro
cedure and premium structure.

Although only a limited
of Howard county' took
out crop Insurance this year,

around has1been paid out
in losses, and liability may pass
$175,000 by the time all
have been reviewed.

for 1947 cotton in-

surance may be acceptedthrough
Jan. 31, 1947, said M.
county AAA

of

j",, Wr w ' .

Deere Models "A" and "B"
theJohn DeereNo. 15 does fait, ef-

ficient Jobofsavingthe-boll-s tbe
cotton plants have killed by frost.
Most of tbe dirt and trashare
fromthebolls theyreach

Be sureso stop in soonand let
ok all about this new, cottonI

"& SSaBY'BwJ VASavawavawj BwawaVB
SBsW

To To

has

In 1918 World War was and which'

of wished beenmore of their cash. Then

World WarII In its wakenew threatsof and the

tion heavy Well, Is

Day: day

themthat of United States.

Bonds

give better future .World

.Warll

theprogram.

current

number

claims

"Weaver,

done,

AND

s

UNITID
STATES

SAVINGS

BONDS

V'SSI i
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State National Bank
Big Spring' Oldest Bank
Time Tried PanicTested

Sianun
Cotton Insurance

alterations

producers

$150,000

Applications

administrative

Hotel

rv&is;s
t r

a
. . .

I difficult during

millions people they'd careful

a thing-s-

Saving

J

BUY
HOLD

W

Hilly 1
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Final Returns-O-n

Elections

Tabulated
Howard eountv colled apnroxl--

matpiv l.ioo votes In Tuesday's
generalelection and less than 450
in the Thtirsdav encore on a con
stitutional amendment, complete
returnsshowedSaturday.

On the basisof totals wmenwere
entered by .County Clerk Lee
Pnrfpr. all four-- nronosed consti
tutional amendmentswere favored
in Howard county as they were
in thp utatP. '

Nn 1 (tn nav for buildinKs at
John Tarleton college) camea eaa
to 205; No. 2 (which wouia 'permit
etato and rountv retirement and
death benefit program) was fav-

ored 549 to 333; No. 3 (which
wmiid freeze the gasolineand auto
registrationtaxesaspresentlevels)
passed 651 to ivi; ana no.
(which would set up a $25,000,000
Knnii fund in mirchase lands for
Texas GI's under a loan program)

i Ann Adh 1AA (Hk 1nt4a iraiRocpn nv z.ii lij idu. xuc.iaMVL wmm

voted upon Thursday inc the light
estvoting in Howara county in --w

Tom Connally got l.uw votesxor
US senator to, 53 for Republican
Uttrrv KpIIs. ton man on the GOP
ticket Beauford Jester,democratic
gubernatorial candidate, pouea-1,-05-7

to 38 for Eugene,Nolte, thef
GOP choice.

Rep. George Mahon, democratic
congressman from the 18th dis-

trict, received 1,057 to- - 27 votes
for M. D. Temple, Lubbock, the
first GOP candidate ever to run
in the district

Other votes stackedup like this:
R. E. Blount, Jr., state representa-
tive 1,085; Cecil Collings, 70th
district judge, 1,085; Martelle Mc-

Donald, 70th district attorney, 3;

W. S. Morrison, county Judge,
1,084; George Thomas, county at-

torney, 1,087; George Choate, dis-

trict clerk, 1,088; n-

tv rlprk. 1.087.
John Wolcott, tax collector-as--

3 .. -- - n r nt.1l u-- ltsessor, l.uoo; a. l. yyuu, auum,
1,086; Mrs. Ida Collins, treasurer,
1,087; Walker Bailey, county super-
intendent 1.087: Ralph- - Baker,
county surveyor 1,087; W. W.
Long, commissioner Pet no. i,
126; G. E. Gilliam, No. 2, 419;
Grover Bllssard, No. 3, 357; Earl
Hull, No. 4, 184; Walter Grice,
justice of peace,041; J. T. Thorn-
ton, Sr., constable, 939.

TRIPLETS JOIN
DAD IN EUROPE

NEW YORK, Nor. 9. iP
Mrs. Doris Hamrick, of Colo-

rado City, Texas, left today for
Europe with three-of-a-kia- d,

her 16 month eld identical
triplets, iadicatinr that in fact
as well as card parlance papa
James Q. Hamrick la Germany
soon would have a full- - house.
'The mother, together with

Glyaae, Wyatfe , aaaVXynae,
were amonr38 passengersea aa
Air France transport plane which
left La Guardia Field for Paris.

The father is at Bad Klsslngeu,
Germany, 'where' he k a first
lieutenant la the Amyaad

adjutant of the 64th,
Fighter Wing la the Army

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (ff) Thfr
stock market today concluded a
somewhat erratic week with a
bulge in coppers'and a generally.
advancing trendfor' other groups.

Transfersfor the two. hours to
talled-- 590,000 shares compared
with 690,000 last Saturday. For
the ay week the aggregatewas
6,560,104 against 8,224,030 in the
preceding1 ay stretch.

The Associated Press..60-sto-

composite for the day was up .5
'of a point at 64.2 but on the week
snoweda net lossoi .s cue to wea
nesday'sslump. Of 777 Issuesreg'
istcring in the brief proceedings,
494 rose and 145 fell.

m

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8. UPl

(USDA) Cattle: Compared week
ago; Beef steersandyearlings, low
grade cows and best slaughter
calves 50-1.- higher, other class
esand gradesabout steady.Week's
tops:'beef steers 24.50, heifers
2L00, cows 15.00, bulls 14.00,
calves 18.00, stocker ' calves arid
yearlings 17.00. Week's-bulks-: me
dium and good beef steers and
yearlings 16.00-22.0- 0, medium and
good cows 11.50-14.5- 0; bulls 9.00-13.5- 0,

good and choice killing
calves 15.00-17.0- 0; medium:' and
good stockers 18.00-16.0- 0, stocker
cows 9.00-12.0-0.

Hogs: For week: Butcher hogs
25-5-0 higher, sows steady 50 high
er and pigs steady. Week's tops:
butcher hogs 16.00, sows 23.50 and
stocker pigs 20.00. 'Bulk prices:
good and choice 175 lbs up 25.25;
25.50, good and choice 140-17-0 lbs
22.50-25.0- 0, sows 23.00. Stocker
pigs 18.00-20.0- 0.

Sheep.For week: good at lambs
50 or more higher, common and
medium lambs weak. Yearlings,
ewes and feeder Iambs steady.
Week's tops: fat lambs 20.00, year-
lings 15.00, ewes and aged weth-
ers 8.00, feeder lambs 16.00. Bulk
prices: medium and good fat Iambs
17.00-20.0-0, medium and good
yearlings 13.00-15.0-0, good ewes
7.50. common and medium ewes
6.00-7.0-0; medium and good feeder
lambs 14.00-16.0- 0.

COTTON
- NEW YORK, Nov. 9. UP) Cot-to-n

futures closed, unchanged to
$2.50 a bale higher than,the pre-

vious close.
Open Last
Dec ... 30.08 30.48 Up 38-M- ch

... 29.42 29.95 Up 50-M- ay

... 29.12 29.55-6-0 Up 40-4-5

July-.- . 28.04 28.35-4-0 Up 22-2-8

Oct ... 25.50 25.50 Unch
Dee ... 25.19 25.15b Up 19

Public Records
Marriage. Llceases

John Martin Reldy, Big Spring,
and Ilia, Merle McCIendon, Com-

merce.
Warranty Deeds

J. B. Collins, et ux to GeorgeE.
Dowdy lot 2, block 24, McDowell;
$7,750.

Mrs. Minnie McCarty to Lena
Jeffreylot 4, block 7, Lakevlew;
$10.' (Stamps.to-- $1,000).

J. B. Collins, et ux to Sonny G.
Peach lot 4,.westhalf .lot 4, block
14, CoIe.& Strayhorn: $4,000.

Sonny G. Peach, et ux to J. B.
Collins lot 3, block 9, McDowell,
$4,000..

Carl Strom to Billy G. Mims lot
12, block 4, Central Park; $10.

Doyle C. Turney to R. L. Thomp-
son'lot 7, 8, 9, block 12, Washing-
ton Place; $7,250.

JesseMcKlnney, et vir to V. A.
'Gomez west 80 feet lot 7, lot 8,
block' 2, Boydstun; $4,260.

C. W. Rogers to'J. E. Burns lot
3, block-- 2, ParkBill; $8,000-- (fur-
nished.)
la the 70th District Court

Clara Miller versus E. C. Mill-
er, suit for divorce.

Hellen Crossnoe versus James
H. CrosinoV suit for divorce.
New Cars

Jack Bennett, Dodge sedan.
George Oldham, Oldsmobile se--

day.
Sam S. Richardson, Ford sedan.
Tom Roden,Mercury coupe.
P. P. McGowan, Ford tudor.
Edmund Lamb, Oldsmobile- - se

dan.
Kelly F. Rogers, 3 Mississippi

truck-tractor-s.

Martelle McDonald, Chevrolet
sedan.

H. G. Cross, Cadillac sedan.
,BannerCreamery, Ford truck.
A. L. Barr, Ford sedan.
Durward Lewter, Chevrolet club

coupe.
Mrs; J. C. Douglass, Jr., Buick

station wagon.
Floyd T. White, Plymouth club

coupe.
Mrs. Carl Madison, Mercury

coupe.
Duncan Drilling Co., Interna-

tional truck.

Pueblo Indians of New Mexico,
at the time of-th- e Spanish con-
quest in 1540,.mixed hot ashes In
mud mortar' in order to make,it
stick. The ashes formeda sort of
lime.

White men"are the hairiest, of
all human races. '

IIENI 6fr PEP..

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more?En-je- y

youthful pleasure agaia. If
addedyears hareslowed down year
Tim and vitality, just go to row
draggistandask for Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtaining remarkable
raculta with this amailngformula.
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DemonstrationAt
ExperimentFarm ,

SlatedThursday
A Pld dav for both 4--H club

members and adults will begin at
1 p.m. Thursday at the Big spring
Durward Lewter announcedSatur-Experime- nt

Station, County Agent
day.

E, A. Miller, extension service
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Big Sun., Nov. 1948

A and college,

will give demonstrations treat
ing sorghum and grain seed with

ceresan and nitrlgin. Miller also

will discussseedvarieties adapted

this area.
Fred Keatin. superintendent

exnerlment station, will as
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sist Miller in the afternoon' pro-

gram,'and will furnish someof th
seed to be used la the demosstz
tlons.

Lewter said larger schools la
the county are being asked ta
send club members to the field
day by bus.

0fo

YouTI find it pays in atways to get sJdSedserv
Ice, now ond at regolor Intervals, a or nrfera
Service For rhk w help H,

assureyoe of day

after day prevent serious sava

you the high costof major repairs and maim

tain the resale value of your car.

our skilled using

todsand qualityparts,aremembersof America

foremost service Ccme

in fodayl

You'll bewell repaidfor yoer patienceIn await-

ing delivery of your new It atone

brings you Btg-C- ar beauty, Big-C- ar "comfort

and Big-C- ar quoBty a towesl

cost. And even though we can't tel yoe exady
when we can make delivery of your new Chev-

rolet,we cantell you thatwe are cars

as fast as we receive them from the factory

that we'll make delivery of your new Cbevrole!

at the earliest possible tUte and ftia your

patience will be well rewarded. whea yoq

its Big-C- ar quaEty erf foweef cost

The new Chevrolet tbts for $100to

$140 less then any othercar in aa
field enouoh to pay for marry a
servicecheck-u-p on carl

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

SAVE 3

tht 3 on taxeswill be 15.

your by that and of a

-- Nov.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

agronomist

your

Headquarters!
dependofcetranportafion

breakdowns

Remember

mechania, factory-engineered- ",

automotive organization.

Chevrotetf

performance,

delivering

experience

yourpreeent

City and School

TAXES
Pay By Midnight Friday

November 15

1

On

Dec. 1 - Dec. 31

Pho67

4S

-- 5 -

'

- '

j -
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(

ByTptcIaf oi-dtr-
, discount cuSeTnf. allowed until Nov.

Makt rtmittancc date takeadvantage substantialsaying.

Discount

Payments

Nov.

Discount

Payments

City Of Big Spring

Big Spring IndependentSchool District
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Cadets,
Where
Army Threats

Never Pav Off
I A A D ill111 I Ml Km I IP
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Herald,

Irish End
TheyStarted
LOOKING 'EM OVER

Home repetition
Brownficld

mighty football eleven ripped here frequently this season.. There certainly is no
and slashedand tore at cuhofh -- , attitude toward the San team, however,

VSlS Sfi " the Bobcats definitely marked themselves-a-s

ZS.SrSn over thl improved District But the occasional
lighting Irish of Notre Damewere boosheardearlier the reached rumble
forced to settlefor a.scoreless eVeral times Friday night. Post-gam-e here and
andthe distinction ef that--
tared Army's. e winning
treat.
The great post-wa-r college

classic, played before a capacity
throngof mere than in per-

fect lootball weather, saw ihe re-

doubtable Black Knight from
West Point threaten
after Notre Dame fum-

bles and Intercepting wayward Ir-

ish but they could not
score.

- Touted as of the most ter-

rific teams ever to come out of
South Bend, the burly Irish pow-

ered 84 yards down to Any's
three-yar- d stripe In the second
quarter In their only real offen-
sive gesture. Only the time
field, though twice In the
did they carry the ball past mid-ha-lf

they fell upon Army,fumbles
in Cade$gEerritoryand could do
scribing with the opportunity.

Army's team muf--fe-d

it's bestscoring in the
opening period, when it was held
for downs on the Notre Dame 15
after Goble Bryant, right tackle,
hadRecoveredan Irish fumble on
the 24.

It was a bruising, breathless
struggle. Only two Army players,
Felix (Doc) Blanchard and Glenn

the iwo-tlm- e

backfield brilliants, went the
route for the Cadets. The Irish,
with a of warning, pre-
vented either from breaking away
on bee of the long, touchdown
Tuns for whkh they have bvome
famous.

Blanchard in 20 smashesat the
Notre Dame defeases had a net
gain of 60 yards. Davis .showed
a net of 33 yards for the 15 times

- he lugged the leather. The best
either wrote into the records was
a 21-ya- rd sweep around his left
riod. .

Notre Dame's ,blg forwards
endby Blanchard In the third pt-thre- w

up an airtight
Tucker, the Cadets' noted

fense against Army's vaunted run-

ning attack, and seldom could
pierce the Irish secondary

with, his bullet pegs.
though thin in reserve strength,
was equally successful in fighting
off the Notre Dame'
when it was necessaryto dig In.

The statistics If anything, gave
Notre Dame a little the better of
.& .. - At T.L 4lA4
2L 7 .... u b. irmvjtitu sun "" 1

which, time and again, had the
t a l. f...l.V- - 4Ai-ltnr-...,.in UK wceuw-w--

A British man discovered
that orange and lemon juice wre
the most effective cares for
scurvy. dietary deficiency dii
ease that plagued sailors.

801 Srd

Sun., 10, 1945
.

town fansalmost,but not quite, sawa of
the Steers' in the SanAhgelo game,

sour
Angelo

have the
most in

in season a healthy
tie remarks

having

first

14,000

repeatedly
recovering

passes,

one

one
second

chance

Davis,

wealth

almost de-no- ld

Army,

steamroller

amIm

were

Bu
naval,

East

Nov.

team

TWJ... .lMY.ilM wj-Ai-- An nn

,- - ,,,, ,. ial fan... .,,, t w- - ,,
inconsistencycannot oe toieratea.

A few notes on the game Har--

old Headrick, Bobcat
turned In the best game at tackle
we've seen on the local sod this
year ... the Steerbackfield look-

ed to advantage in one respect,
they didn't lose yardage on but
five ground plays despite the

hard-chargi- Bobcat forwards
and the local boydldn't fumble a
single time . . .' San Angelo had
the best pass defense the Herd
has encountered all season,inter-
cepting three and permitting only
four completions in 14 tries . . .
reticent teamwork "ba-t- he part of
theHerd was conspicuousat times.
(Wacll McNalr).

Tommy Hart had a few observa-
tions to make on the generalsports
picture before leaving immediately
after the Steer-Bobc- at game to
double O the SMU-Agg- ie game In

" "Dallas:
Blondy Chrane, Benny Wilson

and Tuffy McMillan active in the
grappling game in these parts
eight or ten years back helped
Pat O'Dowdy open his wrestling
show here last week.. . . O'Dowdy

was highly pleasedwith his open-
ing night house and figures hell
pack the house with' some of his
future cards . . . Chrane retired
from the ring in 1938, staging his
last match In 1938 in Canada,and
is now a local resident . . .
O'Dowdy, incidentally, lost out In
the finals of the elimination
matches for the United States
Olympic team in 1932 . . He
turned professional shortly there-f-fr

Dorv Detton. the Ama--
rillo wrestling czar, will probably
be on hand for o Dowdy snow wis
week . . . One of the spectators
at last week's grappling show was
Juan Garcia, the Latln-Aerioa-n

baseball veteran who Is getting
about with the aid of a cane fol-

lowing an automobile accident last
summer ... He was bed-ridde- n

for several months . . . Early sea"
son favorite In the SouthwestCon-

ference basketball wars this year
will be Texas university, where 11

lettermen will be scrapping for
starting berths . . . Bad news for
3AA grip opponents of Midland
high school . . . sunny uooae,trie
Bulldoe's sterling back, will be el.... . . r. .- -
Wtne again in jh.

iue juantiaUJM, wuu turn a boiu- -

ering of baseball fans here Fri- -

aay wiernuun n uiougut u tuum
wrangle a working agreementwith
iRmnVIvn it elven the chance to
field a professional baseball team

Phosel210

RADIATORS
Hare your radiator and water system checked

now for winter driving. Ty"e specialize in this type

work only - not a sideline. Justreceivedship-

mentof new copperradiatorsand radiatorcores.

We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient service'at reasonableprices. Satisfaction

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

We HaveA Good Of

USED

CAR HEATERS
Both Waterand

Cfet Ready for Wlater By Having Us Install

Ose of TheseHeaters

' Btn McCulIough't

QUALITY
LanesaHwy.

2fl- -

performance

JiSnSd

guaranteed.

Supply

Gasoline

BODY CO.

m Afintol Yirlin nQQ ThrkTknoH 11T1

arewillinc tn overlook a few
m1r from time to time, but

here in 1947, pitched for the Abi

lens Blue Sox of the WT-N-M

league last season'until he in-

jured his hand . . . Lou Baker and
tii- - w n TTardv. two of the more
rabid baseball fans, are optimistic
nvpr fho nossibilitv that the school
and the city's fanscan get together
andbuud a baseballplant nere . . .
A deal might be worked out where
the school,which will field a team
In the Intcrscholastic league base-

ball program, supply the land and
the funs raise the money for the
stadium . . , Oscar Raven,who set
in on the Friday conclave,Is will-

ing to put his shoulder to the
wheel in the drive to get a club
w ... He said Jackie Reld,
the .former Texas league tosser
who's now in Boyd, Tex., would
like to get back In the game and
would Jump at the chanceto iana
somewhereIn West Texas . . . Hav-

en and Reid. played ball together
for several years , . . Bobby Fell-tt-r'

147 income is expected to
vnaai i7.t(vnn . . . Even after

taxes-- take a big chunk of that,
Robin will realize quite a profit
. . . The astute Cieveiana lossen
oat-nin- even exceed that of the
balmiest daysof BabeRuth, whose
top pay was someimng u&e xou

grand.

Ackerly Eagles

Drop Loop, 14--6

T.OOP. Nov. 9. Ackerly's Eag
les turned back the Loop Long-horn- s

14--5 In a six-ma- n football
game hereFriday.

The Eagles forged ahead in the
first quarter when J. c. Ingram
rfri rrni the. double stripes.

Dwain WjUiams' attempted drop
kick for point was no good.

The Longhorns tied the score,
when thev took to the air in the
second period. Ingram gave --the
Eagles their victory margin short-
ly thereafter when he plunged
across again. Billy Brown drop-kicke-d

the point.
Clanton and Story were stal-

warts for the winners in line play,
while Ingram --and Williams pac-

ed the backfield activities.

Down-Trodd- en Dukt
Stops Wake Forest

DURHAM, N. C Nov. 9. W
Looking like the mignty uiue
Devils of other years, Duke upset
WbVo. Vnrptt 13-- 0 here today In a
Southern Conference football
game before 25,000 fans,

whinned four times'this year.
Duke was figured no match for
the Baptist Deacons,who had top-

pled Tennessee. But the Blue
Devils poured it on from the
start, grabbed a quick touchdown,
threatenedthroughout, and rang
up a secondscore in the last quar-
ter.

ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
For Fan andHealth

Bowling is a sport
. you'll enjoy a sporty
that helps keep,you in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-du-ty hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
'314 Runnels

Art Brady Is Foe

Of DallasEntry

On O'Dowdy Card

BJejHBflBHBBJBh
ersfeWRP
m." BBBBaBBr'el (

,ART BRASY

Pat O'Dowdy will dish up his
second regularly scheduled grap-
pling card at the West TexasLive-
stock Auction Arena Wednesday
night, and the week's billing finds
one holdover from the initial card.

George Curtis, who stoppedLeo
Jensen, much to the delight of
bleacher occupants at last Wed-
nesdaynight's show, will be back,
this time to do battle with George
Bruckman of Chicago.Curtis hails
from Vlcksburg, Miss.

Art Brady1, popular Callfornian,
makes his first appearance on
O'Dowdy's card in a Joust with
Johnny La Rue of Dallas.

Both matches are for two out
of threefalls, with a onehour time
limit Activity begins at 8 pjn.

Raiders Hit

Late In Game,

For 27--0 Win
LUBBOCK, Nov. 9. (&- h- Texas

Tech's Red Raiders pushed over

three last period touchdowns as
they jolled to a 27-- 0 Border Con-

ference triumph over New Mexico

University before 8,000 fans here
today. .

The heavily-favore-d Raiders led
7--0 going in the closing stanza,
but took advantage of three New
Mexico offensive back-fire-s to win.

The Raiders initial touchdown
came in-th- e secondperiod, climax-
ing a 64-ya- rd march.

In the final stanza,New Mexico
gained possession following a
fumble on Tech's 23. Two plays
failed to gain, then centerRoland
Nabors of Tech, the game's out-
standing defensive star, intercept-
ed on of Roy Anderson's passeson
the Tech 15. He returned If five
yards, then lateralled to speedy
Glen Lewis who raced 80 yards
to a touchdown. - I

The Raiders scored again' two
plays later. Bryan Brock, New
Mexico's leading offensive threat,
swept left end to the S0r but
fumbled. Bernie Winkler, big Tech
tackle caught the ball In the air
and ambled untouched to a touch-
down.

Late In the final period, Tech
marched 55 yards to New Mexico's
OKe-yar-d line. Maxey McKnight
crashed over tackle Into the end
zone,but fumbled andNew Mexico
recovered for a touchback, taking
over on its own 20". -

'On the first play from that point
Nabors sped into the flat to bat
HubertHackett's passinto the air.
interceptit and galloped SO yards
for Tech's fourth marker,

CoahomaKipped

By 2nd Half Rally
STERLING CITY, Nov. 9. A

run by Tweedle for what proved
to be a valuable extra point kept
theSterling City and Coahomasix-m- an

football teams from finishing
in anotherdeadlock here Friday
night, as the Sterling lads tri-
umphed 25-2- 4.

The two teams tied, 13-1-3, in
their 1946 seasonopener.

Tweedle'srun produced the only
extra point In the game,which was
an exhibition affair1, and has no
bearing on the District 10 stand-
ing. The fleet Sterling back alsq
contributed two touchdowns for
the hometeam, taking passesfrom
King on each occasion.

Coahomadominated play during
most of the first half, leading 18-1-2

at Intermission. Their offense
was sparked by diminutive Wayne
DeVaney, who scored all of their
touchdowns.Davis and Brown also
scored a touchdown each for Ster-
ling City.

Hunters On Trek

To New Mexico
The "fever" was running high

among local nimrods by the end
of the week,and somehalf a dozen
departed for New Mexico points
to get in a few licks before the
Texas season opens.

Bob Asbury headed a party of
about 11 men bound for Albu-
querque area, and 'Earl Hull was
planning to leave for 'the neighbor
state.

Floyd White and Harvey Woot-e-n

journeyed to SouthwesternNew
Mexico, bent on seeking out deer
in the section just, east of Dun-
can, Ariz. Another party compos-
ed of Walker Bailey, Dutch Mc- -
Kinney, J.VM. Crow and Melvin
T.nnrfnmnx Ipft WMiiv for Dpm--

Mexico.

Aggies SteadyIn

The ClutchesTo

Whip SMU, 14--0

DALLAS, Nov. 9. (Ph-- The
rough, tough Texas Aggie were
tight in the clinches today to halt
repeated Southern Methodist
thrusts and come out with a 14--0

victory that put them back in the
big middle of tho Southwest Con-

ference football race.
The Cadetscashedin on a block-

ed punt for one touchdown and
were aided by a hard south wind
that did things with Methodist
punts to hammer to the other,
then threw up a defense the Mus-
tangs couldn't puncture for the
two quartersSMU was continually
moving to the shadowof the Aggie
goal line.

A crowd of 40.000 was treated
to a one-side- d offensive battle and
if you readonly the statistics you
think SouthernMethodist won. The
Methodist made 18 first downs,
the Aggies 5; they rolled up 318
yards rushing and passing to 120
for A. and M. Once Southern
Methodist rusheddown to the Av

and M. four yard line only to be
stoppedby the hard-hittin-g Aggies,
another time the Mustangsreached
the five but thealertA. and M. sec-

ondary grabbed In a pass. Still
another timeSMU got to the Aggie
nine but lost the ball on a fumble
and on two other occasionsreach
ed inside the Cadet 20tyard line
but was stopped by the stonewall
Aggie defense.
' The Aggies scoredthe first time

they got the ball.
Norton Higgins crashed through

Longhorns Late

But Overpower
WACO, Nov. 9. (if5) After fum-

bling through most of the first
three quarters, the Texas Long-

horns comefrom behind today and
capitalized on two blocked punts
to smash the stubborn Baylor
Bears, 22-7, before 15,000 fans.

Baylor scored first and kept
the play in Longhorn territory
most of the first' half. The lone
Bear tally cameIn a 24 yard pass,
Ray Hicks to .GeorgeSims, In the
end zone. The play climaxed a 49
yard drive sparked by Fullback
Jerry Mangum.

Texas came to life momentarily

TennesseeBarely

EdgesOle Miss
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Nov. 9. fP)

Underdog.Mississippi outswapped
and nntspnred cowered Tennessee
for 59 1--2 stirring minutes today
but bowedto superior numbersana
a last gasp pass, 18 to 14, in a
Southeastern Conference game
played before 25,000.

Mississippi's stout .forwards
choked off the power of Bob Ney--

land's two first-strin- g macnines
and It remained for a lowly third
strlneer.J. B. Proctor, to deliver
the blow that broke the Rebels'
wearvlna backs.

Proctor lobbed a soaring. 24-yar-d

pass to Jim Powell, sub end,
In the end zone with only 20 sec-

ondsto play to pull the hardfought
gameout of thef Ire for the volun-
teers.

Until then it was all Mississippi
with Coach Red Drew's Inspired
forwards pushing the vaunted
Orange line back on Its heels antT
Charley Conerly, the long-legge-d

Ole Miss 'a

performance of deadeyk passing,
running and kicking that will not
soon be forgottenhere."

The fish known as the "sole"
sometimesis called the "witch."

to block Bill Richards' punt, with
the ball slithering off out of bounds
on thejVIelhodlst27. BarneyWelch,
Tom Pickett and Ed Dusek blasted
the line down to the eight. Dusek
in four tries crunched over for
the score. John-- Ballcntlnc kicked
the extra point.

Late tn tho first period SMU
paradedfrom its 37 down to the A.
and M. five but Welch intercepted
Frank Payne's pass on the goal
line and ran It out to the seven.
With the wind to his back Stan
Hollmig got off a tremendouskick
that traveled from his nine to tne
Methodist 23. The Mustangshad to
kick out and Buryl Baty ran back
to the SMU 49. SMU braced and
the Aggies had to kick, Bog Goode
placing it outside on the SMU nine.
Bill Moxley's punt into the-win- d

carried only to the 27. Marion
Flanagan took a pass for a th'ree--

yard loss then Baty lofted one over.
the goal line to Goode. However,
A. and M. drew a penalty for il-

legal formation and it nullified
the touchdown.Again Baty pitched
ever the goal line to Goode and
again the score was taken away
this time on a holding penalty.
But two passesby Baty, one to Ed
Hooker and the other to Charley
Wright, got a first down on the
Methodist 17. Dusek once more
swung into action, sweeping right
end for a first down on the five
and circling left end for a touch-
down. Ballentlne again kicked the

I extra point

Digging In,

Bruins, 22--7

as the second quarter got under
way when Wingback Jimmy Cana-d-y

took a handoff from Fullback
Bobby Layne and passed to End
Mex Bumgardner for a 40 yard
gain to the Baylor 41.

Layne then lanced a pass to
Canadygood for a touchdown,but
failed to convert, and Baylor led
7--6 at the half. .

Layne continued hisman of the
hour role when he kicked a field
goal from the Baylor 16 yard line
to send theLonghorns ahead, 9-- 7,

In the last minute of the third pe-

riod.
TheriSjack Halfpenny, Texas'

blocking back, charged through to
block Bobby (Red) Griffin's punt
and End Lewis Holder recovered
for Texas on the Baylor 19.

Three plays later Texas rang
up six more points on a 9 yard
plunge by substitute Fullback BUI
Cromer straight through center,
and Randall Clay added the extra
point. Texas 16, Baylor 7.

Texas fans settled back, but the
scoring was not over. Holder roar-
ed through to smother Buddy Tln-sle- y's

attempted punt, grabbed the
ball on the bounce on the "Baylor
12 and sped across for the final
Longhorn tally. Clay missed the
try for point.

Assault Picks Up
Another Big Purse

NEW YORK ,Nov. 9. UP Rob-

ert Kleberg's Assault won the
mileand-thre- e, sixteenths West-Chest-er

Handicap in 1:56" 2-- 5 at
Jamaica racetrack today and pick-

ed up $38,600 for his owner. Back-

ers received $5.30 for $2.
Assault's capture of the last big

stakes event of the New York turf
seasonbrought him. o third place

past Seabiscult in the world
money-winner- s' standing with a
total of $441,445. Ho also added
to his stature& the greatestsingle--

season gleaner in ail horse his-
tory with a 1946 maneof $424,195.

HOME TOWN NEWS

Declare an Armistice againstcar deterioration ... at
the first sign of trouble call BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY for experj repairs. K
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Six In Row For

GeorgiaTech
ATLANTA Ga., Nov, 9. UP) A

95-yar-d gallop by CoCaptain
George Mathews snatched Geor-
gia Tech from the brink of defeat
today as the Jackets ran their vic-

tory streak to six straight with a
28-2-0 win over the Navy.

Ahead 20-1-4 with less thanthree
minutes to play, the Middies who
had come from behind early in
the period, were down at the Tech
line but the ball squirted from his
arms and Mathews latched on to
it.) He hauled it down the side-
line nearly the length of the field
with a half dozenteam mates pro-
tecting him.

A minute later, with Navy try-
ing desperatepasses,Pat McHugh
snagged Reaves Baysinger's toss
and loped 61 yards to the six.
Frank Broyles threw to George
Brodnaxfor a clincher score.

LSU Stifles Gilmer
To SmashAlabama

BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. 9.
UP) Louisiana State University
used all Its power to outplay Ala-
bama in the early stages today
and then withstood a final period
rally led by the great Harry Gilmer
to defeat theCrimson Tide 31 to
21 before an estimated 43.000.

The still powerful Alabama
squadshowedflashesof lastyear's
brilliant playing which carried the
tide to the Rose Bowl, but was
stopped cold during most of the
gameby an alert and hard running
Tiger team.
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SW Conference

In Big Jumble
By The AssociatedPress

Rice fell Arkansas 7--0

in a jarring upset thatthrevr
the Southwest Conferencefootball
race into one of its worst jumbles
In history.

Arkansas went Into first
from the standpoint of percentage
but actually four .teams now are
virtually tied for the lead.

Arkansas is in the most favor-
able position. The .Razorbacks have
only one game left to play with
Southern Methodist. By winning
it they can clinch at least a tia
for the

Rice has the toughestrow; meet-
ing Texas Texas Christian:
and TexashasTexasChris-ti- on

and andA&M has Rice
and

The standings through Satur-
day's
Team W L T Pet.
Arkansas ......... 4 10 .800
Texas 3 10 .750
Texas A&M 3 10 .750
Rice J2 I 0 .667--
Tex. Christian .... 1 2 j0 .333
S. Methodist. 0 3 0, .000
Baylor 0 4 0 .000
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BobcatsStifle

HerdTitle Hopes
Proving to the skeptical that their triumph over Mid-

land a week earlier was no fluke, San Angelo's stubborn.
Bobcatssnarled their way to a 7--6 edgeover the Big Spring
SteersFriday night, eliminating the Herd's slenderchances
Et the District 3-- title. -

AittiVmcrii tfii hfilrJ a surmisincr advantage

in statistics,SanAngelo's "defensewhen it counted" spelled

disaster for the locals, and
if the blamewere to be phi
nedon anyone man, big Har-
old Headrick, 195-pou- nd Bob-
cat tackle, probably would be
nominated unanimously. .He
lormed the nucleus of a forward
wall that was virtually impreg-nabl- e

when the chips were down.
Those Bobcat forwards not only
niiPorM manv of the.Steers' Sal

lies toward payoff terrain, but at
times carried out tneir onensive
assignments so effectively that

--their T" formation attack rocketl
the Longhorns off their feet

Nevertheless, "big Gee Harris
and Horace Rankin were number
one and number two, respective--Jy-,

in individual ground yardage,
And but for a couple of untimely
penalties their efforts might have'
paid off with victory.

The Herd moved tapne of their
most 'serious threats immediately
after the opening kickoff. Bobo
Hardy and Harris combinedto get
two quick first downs. Then, when
John Dibrell's offensive Machine
had apparently boggeddownRan-ki-n

carried the mail fan the first of
two Jong jaunts that completely
bewildered the Bobcats..On fourth
down, the Longhorns--assembledin
punt formation, but Rankin, the
shortman, got the snap,dartedin-

to the Bobcatssecondaryand was
away for 27 yards and a first down
on the San Angelo nine in less
time than it takes"to tell. Hubert
Wills, Bobcat center, stifled the
threat a moment later when he
Intercepted one of Jackie Barron's
tosses.

The-- San Angelo boys proceeded
to huff and p'uff to the Steer 18
Brian Roberts and Donald Taff al--

" ternatingas leathertoters. Roberts
imost cot awav for a tally when

he ripped off 31 yards before be-

ing hauled in on the Steer25.
The Longhorns- - couldn't get

started,and San Angelo resumed
operations on their own 47 after
HfTiirfn booted out Two penalties
and a ruff by Roberts moved to
the-Bi-g Spring 20, but theBovines
batteddown two passesand Marv
Wright' and Larry 'Hall stopped
Robertsfor a loss of three.

Neither team-wa- s able to pene-
trate deeper than the 30 yard
line during remainderof the half.
Some of the best Steer defensive
work came Just before half-tim- e,

however, when ReedCollins jarred
Roberts for a 10-ya- rd setback,and
the whole right side of' the Steer
line convergedto charge him with

STAR
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD M

TRUE QUALITY
LONGER WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE '

West 3rd at Gregg Phone 1050

Cecil Thixton
908 3rd

a -- deficit of eight more on the fol-

lowing play.
t

Executing-- the longest suc-

cessfulaerial thrust of the game,

the Bobcats went out and gel'
their touchdown early la the

third period. After Saa Angelo

refused to yield, Rankin punt-

ed, and a penalty gave the Bob-

cats possessionon the Steer49.

Roberts then heaved to Mayo

en the Big Spring 12, and three
plays later Taff carried ever.
Roberts' kick- - from placement

was perfect

The Longhorns launched two

drives in quick succession,but a
pass interception by Mee, Bobcat
guard, nipped the first and the
alert San Angelo forwards held
for downs on the San Angelo
21.

Early In the fourth, Barron
lateraled to Rankin, who flrefi
a passto Eddie Houser good for
21 yards and a first down on the
Sau Angelo 38. This play set up
the Steer's only tally. Three
tries at the Bobcat,line brought
little compensation, but on
fourth down, Rankin skipped ,

through again on the play used
early in the first quarter, this
time for 25 yards and a first
down on the Bobcat 13. Barron
picked up five and Rankin added'
six for a first on the two. Hardy
carried over on a perfectly
executed reverse. The Bobcat
line rtlshed Harris, and his place,
sent try slithered to the right

The Steers got another chance
almost immediately. After three
line Dlavs failed. Taff tried a
fourth down run, but PeteFuglaar
appeared from nowhere to smear
him cm the San" Angelo 1ft, giving
the Herd posesslonat that point
Hardy, attempting a run to 'the,
right was bottled up, but, revers--'
ing his field, he spotted. Rankin
in 4h rloar and heaved the OVal.

Ttankln churned down to thenorth--'
east flag, and one official already
had Indicated a score, but one of
his cohorts called for a roughing
penalty. The Longhorns managed
to get back to the 15 before fourth
d"own caught them. Big GeeHarris
attempted a field goal from a dif-

ficult angle, but it fell far short
For all practical purposes, that

wound up the ball game. ,
"

Scoreby quarters:
San Angelo .0 0 7 fi 7
Big Spring .'..0 0 0 68

STARTING LINEUPS:
San Angelo Ellie and Fraker,

ends; Headrick and Haralson,
tackles; Goode and Mee, guards;
Wills, center; Mayor, Taff, Roberts
and Sisk, backs.

Big Spring Puckett and Wright,
ends; Fuglaar and Collins, tackles;
Robb and Hollls, guards; Hall,
center; Barron, Rankin, Harris and
Hardy, backs.
SBBSITUTIONS:

San Angelo Rotton, Kilgore,
Minlca, L. McKinney, Hal Wills,
B. McKinney, Bean and Jett

Big Spring Houser, Ache, Cy-pe-rt

Madison,Reeves,Worrell and
Lamb.

Longhorn-Bobc-at

GameStatistics
Steers Bobcats

First downs . 12 10
Yds. rushln 222 127
Yds. passing '47 88
Los rushing. 16 23
Net yds. gain 253 192
Passescomp.. 4 or 1 5 for 11
Punts 4 for 162 5 for 117
Punt. avg. . . . 25.5 ! 23.4
Pupt returns. 1 for 7 1 for 14
Passeslnt by 1 3
Klckof fs .... 1 for 35 2 for 144
K. Cvteturi 3 for 66 6 for 8
FumblCs .... e 4
Own fum. rec. a 3
Penalties ... 6 for 50 10 for 60
Time outs ... 6

Sleek . . . designedfor more
comfortable riding ... still a'
uperlative Harley.

We Also Offer Three
UsedJMfotorcycIes

1945 74 Harley Davidson
1946 (5 Harley Davidson
194074 Indian Chief

NfW Bicycles and
Tricycles

Also These
Accessories

Bike Tires 26-2-4 ,.$1.92
Bike Tubes 26 (hd) ....$2.40
Reg. Tubes 26, 24. 20..11.10
Headlight 95
Fender Flaps 25
Seat Covers $L00
Baskets v. .. 11.50

Cycle Service
Phone2052

See The Uew 194T

Harley Davidson Motorcycles
NOW ON DISPLAY

'At Our New LocationAt 908W.'Srd

te Urge You To Inspect The New Harley

W.

Area Baseball

Hopefuls Meet

In Sweetwater
Outcome of an area meeting In

Sweetwaterthis afternoon probab-

ly will determine whether a new
professional baseball league will
be established in West Texas.

Scheduledto meet in Sweetwat
er at 2 p.m. are representativps
of Coleman, Ballinger, San Ange-
lo, Big Spring, Midland, Odessa
and Sweetwater.The meeting was
called by Howard Green, business
managerof the Abilene club in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Jeague,
for the-- Durnose of organizing a
new ClassD circuit for the. area.

Lou Baker, leader in sports ac--
vH Vipm fnr a number of

years, told a local group in spe
cial meeting Friday that he'woum
attend the Sweetwater meeting,
and on the basis of developments
at the meeting, probably would
seek territorial rights for Big
Spring if franchises are assigned.

Meeting with local men Friday
in Dr. W. B .Hardy's office were
Joe Langston and Claude McAd-e- n,

both of-- Abilene, and Lang-
ston expressed Interest in land-

ing a franchise here In event ma-

jor local problems can be elimi-
nated.

Langston toltf the group that
he believed BrooTdyn would look
with 'favor upon a proposition for'
establishing a concrete working
agreement with a class P club
here.

Most of the discussion center-

ed on possibilities of construction
of a park here suitable for profes-
sional 'play. Some local observ-

ers expressed belief that a plan
could be worked out for construc-

tion of a park for joint use by
pro team and the high school. A

further investigation of this pro-

posal was indicated. ,

Penn Stages

Big Comeback
"

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. UP) He-to- es

one week and bumsthe next,
Pennsylvania's Quakers shook off
the effects of one oi ine oiggesi
upsets of the seasonwith devas-

tating authority today as they
crushed the Columbia Bions, 41--

in New York's forgotten football
game. ---

Some 32,000 faithful followers
of the Ivy League saw the Penn-sylvan-ia

powerhouse completely
overwhelm the helpless Lions
with a n scoring
spree in the first half, then eoast
to victory with another marker
in each of the last two periods.
"The Quakers turned two inter-

cepted passes into touchdowns,
scored three others on sustained
drives and Went into the air for
another as they took their spite
out on the docile Lions for the
17-1-4 upset by Princeton which
knocked them out of the

ranks a week ago.

RobertLee Brings

A PerfectRecord

To StantonField

STANTON, Nov. 9. Coach
nvavia Orppn will nrenare his
.Stanton Buffaloes for another
rough encounter tpls week, wnn
Robert Lee, scneauiea xo iay an
unhratpn und untied record on the.
line here next Friday night

The Bunaioes snowea vasi im-

provement in holding the strong
Hemleigh Cardinals to a 0--0 tie
in their last outing, but Robert Lee
brings a more Impressive record
to the local gridiron. -

Coached by M. Q. Hannaford,
superintendent, Robert Lee has
rolled over Eldorado, 7-- 0; Loralne,
8-- Miles 97-- 0; Bronte, 13-- 6;

Chrlstoval, 40--0; Norton, 33-- 0; and
Wingate, 75--6 in that order.

Hannaford formerly was asso-
ciated with school systems at Ac-kerl-

Lomax and Midway, and,
this is his first seasonat Robert
Lee.--

Robert Lee has fielded excep
tionally strong teams for several
years, however, winning the

for the past two sea-
sons. Their only loss In 1945 was
to ClassA Coleman,7--

Football
Scores

FRIDAY NIGHT GAMES
College

Hardln-Slmmo- ns 28, WTSTC 7.
MeMurry 7, NTSTC 7 (tie)
S'Western 34 Austin 0

High School
San Angelo 7, Big Spring 0
Lufkin 61, Greenville 0 "

Jeff Davis 7, Reagan0
Paschal 15j Amon Carter 0
Corpus Christl 27, Brackenridge

7
Mineral Wells 6, Stephenville 0
Temple 20, Hiilsboro 0
Plalnview 12, Brownfleld 7
Graham 46, Quanah 0
Gainesville 6, Vernon" 0
Marshall 40, Tcxarkana 13
Waco 19, Bryan 0
Orange 13, Beaumont 0 -

Class A and B
Colorado City 32, Roby 0
Roscoe26, Loralne 0
.Merkel 13, Rotan 0
Winters 21, Brady 0
Pecos 46, Wink 14
Monahans 21, Kermlt 20
Snyder13, Slaton"6
Stanton 0, Hermlelgh 0 (til)

PorkersUpset Rice 7--0,

To Take ConferenceLead
LITTLE' ROCK, Nov. 9. UP)

An inspired University of Arkan-
sas football team turned a fourth-perio-d

pass interception into a
touchdown to spill the favored
Rice Owls 7--0 today, and soar into
first place in tie SouthwestCon-ferenc-e

championship race.
The Rajorbacks can clinch at

leasta tie for the title by defeat-
ing Southern Methodlrt at Fayette-vill-e

next week.
It was big John Hoffman, ap-

pearing before a hometown crowd
of 17,000, who provided the win-

ning margin. Midway of the final
.heat he gathered in a Rice passon
the Owl 32 and stormed untouched
acrossthe goal line.

But the entire Arkansas team
won the ball game. The Razor-back- s

outfought the baffled Owls
all the way. ,

Rice's vaunted offense, which
'had subdued mighty Texas and
other grid giants, was never able
to solve or penetrate a peculiar
defensive shift rigged up by Ar-

kansas Coach John Barnhill. Ev-

ery time the Owls cameup to the
line to run a play, the Porkers
shifted to the left, to the right,
backwards or in, some other dizzy
fashion and the Owl blocking as-

signments were balled up com--

Rice mustered a scoring threat
on its only real offensive flurry
of the game the first time they

BobcatsTakeOver

Third PlaceSlot

In 3-A- A Scramble
Only one Friday game was

scheduled In District but
it. jostled the BJg Spring Steers
out of the third place position.

San Angelo's Bobcats, by vir-
tue of their 7--6 triumph over the
Herd, took over the,number three
spot, pushing the Longhorns into
a three-wa- y tie for fourth with
Midland and Lamesa. Lamesa
could moveinto a tie with San An-
gelo with a victory over Abllene's
down-trodde-n Eagles' Monday.
Midland Is idle.

Eyes of the district, and the
state as well, will be focusedon
Odessa'sFly 'Field Monday after-
noon, where the unbeaten and
untied Bronchosare to tangle with
Sweetwater'sunbeaten and untied
Mustangs. Both have' perfect rec-
ords in district play, and the win-
ner will be overwhelming favorite
to cop the district title and be-

come a contender for state-wid-e

laurels.
Station KBST will broadcastthe

game. , .

DISTRICT 3AA RECORDS
Season

W L T Pis. Op.
.Odessa 7 0 0 197 32
Sweetwater ... 6 0 1 158 54
Midland 5 2 0 131 77
BIG SPRING .340 58 59
Lamesa 3 4 0 65 72
Abilene 2 5 0 .83 144
San Angelo .. 2 5 1 64 176
District

W L T Pts.Op.
Odessa 3 0 0 102 12
Sweetwater ...3 0 0 80 26
San Angelo ..220 34 104
BIG SPRING .12 0 12 19
Midland 12 0 40 59
Lamesa 12 0 34 38
Abilene 0 3 0 37 81

DOUBLE

PROTECTION

iThat'swhat your present
car needs while waiting
for that new DODGE or
PLYMOUTH!
It's poor businessto let

. your car run down. You
.still must have safety
while driving, and you-wan- t

to preservethe high
estcashvalueof your car

' against. the time when
you tradeIt in.
That's what we meanby
DOUBLE PROTECTION.
Drive in and talk to our
service experts. You'll be
money aheadin the end.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

Day and Night Phone 555

216 West 3rd

got the ball. Aubrey Fowler,
whose kicking pulled the Razor-back- s

out of several holes, punt-
ed to the Arkansas 45 and Huey
Keeney returned to the 41.

The Owls marched'to the Pork-
er 14 but there the Red Shirts
stiffened and took over.

The Razorbacks offered a fat
more serious threat in the second
quarter. Guard Steed White part-
ly blocked a Rice punt which went
out on the Owl 16. Hoffman and
little Ken Holland moved down
to the one-yar-d line, but the 148--1

Sfanfon Buffs Hold Unbeaten

Hermleigh Clan To 0--0 Tie

STANTON. Nov. 9. Stanton
high school's Buffaloes held the
unbeaten Hermleigh Cardinals to
a (Ml draw in a defensive battle
here Friday night, as some 1,200
fans roared their approval at the
Buffi apparent form reversal.

The Cardinals threatenedIn the
first period, pushing to the Bur
fajo line. The Stanton de-

HCJC CAGE TEAMS
TREK TO ACKERLY

Howard County Junior college
capersare due to go for a twin
killing Wednesdaynight, when
the Jayhawks gu-n- for their
fourth straight victory of the
seasonand the college girls'
team launches its hardwood ca-

reer at Ackerly.
The Jayhawks already hold

three victories of the Ackerly
all-star- s, and will be favored to
make It number four this week.

- Scheduled to make the trip
on the girls' squad are Lefty
Todd, Catherine Redding, Claud-
ia Dosier, Cookie Shortes, Cle-o- la

Griffin, Betty RayNail, Nor-

ma Jones,Betty Gutte and Pau--,
line Harrell.

Record Low Vote
On Vet Amendment
. DALLAS, Nov. 9. (JP) Tex-an-s,

in a record low vote, approv-
ed the veteran lands fund amend
ment to the state constitution in
special election Thursday approx-
imately three to one, the final re-no- rt

of the Texas Election Bureau
showed today.

Only 72,002 votes from 137 out
of 254 counties, 52 complete, had
been, counted. The vote stood at
53,712 fdr the amendmentand 18,--
290 against.

The amendment authorize the
legislature to Issue bonds not to
exceed$25,000,000 for purchase of
state and federal lands in Texas
for resale to veterans "of World
War II at low Interest rate and on
long terms.

pound Holland failed to go over
on a fourth-dow- n plunge.

Arkansas got as close as the
Rice 29 early in the fourth quartet
but Its fire went out

It was a few plays later that
Hoffman made his game-winnin- g

interception on a toss by Owl
quarterback Virgil Eikenberg.
Fowler addedthe point from place'
ment

Again Arkansas trailed In first
downs but outgaincd the Owls
122 yards to 113 rushing and 24
to 10 passing.

fense stiffened to bog them down,

however. Early in the secondpe-

riod, the Buffaloes drove to the
Hermleigh three before a fumble
stifled the threat.

A 70-yar-d runback of the sec
ond half kickoff by Jay White,
Buffalo fullback, renewed the
threat. White took the kick on
his own 10 and scamperedto the
Cardinal 20 before he was hauled
in. A pass interception squelched
the scoring opportunity.

Both teams threatened again,
the Buffaloes regaining strength
on a 25-yar-d sprint by Louis Stal-
llngs which caused the Cardinal
line to close up. A Buff fumble
gave the Cardinals life on the
Stanton 12 late in the fourth, and
the final gun found the Hermleigh
boys knocking at the payoff door
again.

Hermleigh had 13 first downs,
while the Buffs accounted for
nine, and the Buffaloes complet-
ed five of 17 passesand batted
down all but two of Hermlelgh's
14 aerial attempts. Stanton punt-
ed twice for a 40-yar-d average,
and the Cardinals once for 15.

Jay White and Louis Stalllngs
stood out In the Buff attack, while
Dub Wright and Bob Sims were
key men for Hermleigh.

Starting lineups:
Hermleigh Lewis and Smith,

ends; Stuard and Hudnall. tackles;
Heron and Lewis, guards: Hale,
center; Wade,Roemlsch,Sims and
Wright, backs.

Stanton Gregg and Avry, suds:
Cross and Jordan, tackles: Odell
and Sweeny, guards; Henson, cen-

ter; Stalllngs, Jones, Standefer
and White, backs.

Georgia Bulldogs Win
JACKSONVILLE, Tla., Nov, 9.

UPt Georgia's bowl-minde- d Bull-

dogs marched on toward an un-

defeated and untied football sea-

son today with a 33 to 14 triumph
over Florida, but theyhad to come
from behind in the last half to
do It.
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KansasPicks Sooners
For SecondUpset

LAWRENCE, Kas., Nov. 9.

The University of Kansas' light
spirited Jayhawkers pulled

their secondupset In a today
powerful Okla-

homa Sooners. 16-1-3, on reserve
end Paul Turner's 40-yar-d field
goal in last two minutes of
play.

While a crowd some 15.00,0
rain-soake- d fans looked on In
amazement.Turner made
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Theseare the tiresyou'll see on new.
cars! Built Into them is new car tafehr. new car trim- -

I fort, new car
And our youll find the kind of skilled tire

I to go thesegreatnew U. S. Royals.

J IN AND SEE THE GREAT NEW U. S.

l PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 3rdI
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1 SKILLED SERVICE
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Nov. 1946
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are not

new Chevrolets to

" are getting our fair share currentproduction of
cars and trucks. And as strikes andshort-

ages as the are produce

and more new and trucks, get and
deliver our customers.

Meanwhile, as long as shortagesdo It Is our purpose

apportion our share new Chevrolets and

Justly amongthe many customers,new and.old, continued J

friendship and patronageare keynote our business.

So thai you mayhavtno as our of

of new and

we the

DECLARATION POLICY

will

public

services Veterans
orders.

PRICES.
prices

current

a
order.
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East

Chevrolet
plants

cars
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4. ACCESSORIES. No customer will be

asked to purchase accessoriesas a con-

dition of securing delivery.

j
5. STATUS OF ORDERS. Customerswill

be Informed; upon request, of the -- true

statusof their orders in our files.- -

C. NEW ORDERS--. We welcome your or-

der for a new Chevroletat any time.

Texas

We ThankYou For

Your Patienceand Loyalty

In Awaiting Delivery Of

Your New Chevrolet

Chevrolet

L

-
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Automotive

YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR BUSINESS

tiome In today and ,vlslt with our
service department manager.He'll
be glad "to show you how well
eauiDDed we are to furnish com
plete bumper-to-bump- er service on
ALL. MAKfcS UftMS.Expert trainedmechanics

Washing and vacuum cleaning
Complete Lubrication
One Stop Service Station

Free pickup and delivery service

BOB FULLER MOTOR
.COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser --& Frazier Can .

Third & Austin Phone 1046

- Used Cant For Sale
GOOD 1939.FordxCoupeforsale.
You have been wanting a Rood
used car worth the money, this Is
It 315 Princeton.--

Trucks
1939 Chevrolet truck with stake
tody for a family car. Seeat 2401
Rnnnels St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE, trailer service. Trail-
ers with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailer. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOSTr Marvin wrist watch Friday
in downtown district Return to
Herald. Reward.
LOST:.Red Cocker Spaniel female

5 months old: named--Suppy; seen at 6th and Scurry
Street Friday morning. Child's
pet Call 1044-W-, -

TO the person who took the
Shoe Sample Cases from my
car Thursday night:. I will
appreciate your notifying the
3 & K Shoe Store as they are
worthless to anyone.

J & X SHOE STORE

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
HefferaanHoteL 305 Gregg.Room
X
SONG POEMS WANTED for mu--

sieal setting. sena poems ior. im-
mediate consideration. Five Star
Musie Masters. Key 332 Beacon
gldg.. Boston 8. Mass. '

( Public-- Notices
NOTICE: Mrs. Brownfield is bade
ana" wants all her friends to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty" Salon.
FRIENDS: We are giving 24 hour
service: call and see us. 66 Prod-
uct. Dave CarterService Station.
1001 E.ard.

OPENING
Westward BojDrlve-I-n Hotel
1 Miles West on Highway 80

Most Elaborate Between,
rt Worth and Los Angeles

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge Tii lOOF
neetsevery Monday night

basement iva'i Jeweiry
at B p. m.

WATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A. r.
and A. M. Second and
fourth Thu rsd a y& night. 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. See.

BusinessService

ROY E. SMITH
All .kinds of dirt work

1 Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOB piano tuning and general re-pa- ir
can 1479--J or call at 808 San

Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.
BOUSE MOVING: I will move
your hoase anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
661.

1937-4-2 Chevrolet Transmissions
and Parts. Transmission rebuild-
ing on all model cars. Dlete and
Telford. 11 East 2nd St Phone
2021.
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
itzi-w- .
WHEN you want carpenter or ce--
ment work done. Call at 611 E.
18th st

WALTER HAVNER
All makes'autoparts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-"- ,

fiS.'&S

m . --. . . ,.

Announcements
BusinessService

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 Scurry Phone 699

O. O. Craig

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set-- pump,
give you complete water service
for as little as 1Q down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any Job.

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd Phone 0509 758

W. D. CALDWELL
Dirt Work Land Clearing

Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
, Bulldozers

' Terracing
All New Equipment

- Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring, Texas

BpHvk1
2BSJn?lwir5

Culllgan Soft Water Service .
- R. L. and Edith Trapncll

503 East 6th Phone 635

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klniey

Overloadedwiring, wiring im-
properly installed Improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate,A- -l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC
804 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St .

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 B. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CONCRETE woA et a kfcrts.
1406 W. Sad.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle? 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis,
Phone 211-R.,5- 07 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Call W. S. Ross If Interested

In Tree Business
IF you want expert tree pruning
and shearing; free consultations
on your shrub or tree problem we
have been doing your work for 18
years. Let us continue. AVe also
still own and operate Ross Bar-B-- Q

Stand. Thank you for your
past and future business. W. S.
Ross.
904 E. 3rd Phone 1225
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

"Business

paw4 amw( 4 MW

AUTO' & FIRE INKIIRAKirp. sure with Capital Stock Co.
for le"-- Auto policies writtenfor 6 mo. J. D. O'Barr. 105 E. 2nd. Rep. State Farm Ins. Co.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wniart batteriesfor all makes
cars. General overhauling onan ears.McCrary GarageA" Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GlftsI Beautiful gifts coming In for bow" and
- Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

Cestumejewelry, sterling ic gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS &! f

appliances,lamps
B .

i

a. verier r.ieciric at au uregg.pjione 1541.
FURNITURE Sce Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25

.;ycars in the furniture and mattress businessin Big
Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd. Ph. 602.

HOME DESIGNS Flans and specifications for homes. Many
gestions to choosefrom or will work out your

v Ideas. H. R, Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

' Pfcoae 2017.

MATTRES?KCa11 17M for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. BigriCwroSpring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
OFFICE SUPPLIES ",ce dcs " fountain pen type. Speed-O--..

Scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas-- Type--
Xxckuxt. 107 Main. FJmm 88.

Announcements
BusinessService

SPECIAL: Through Nov. 16; 24
treatments. $25.00: Health Reduc
ing. Relaxation for men and wom
en. Stauffer System. 1708 Gregg.

Factory Methods
Cleaning and
. Blocking

HATS
Lawson Hat

Works
903 Runnels

ATTENTION: The Childress Mo- -
tor Co., formerly Quality Service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at815 West 3rd St. Big
"Spring, Texas. Is qualified to ren
der you service unequaled, with
22T years of experience with the
Chrysler line. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul Job.
Washing. Greasingand Polishing.
Engine Rebuilding a specialty: 24
hour service. Phone 1298, Chil-
dress Motor Co.

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry; lndl- -
vldual bundle work: guarantied
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care,
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J
LUZIER'S fine cosmetlcsandper-fume- s.

Mcda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni
turc reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
equipment, prices are reasonable.
Mrs. M. . Bean, ione 677At bud
E. 6th. .

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY .

Mrs. A. C. Hale at 506 El2th St
Keep children all hours. Sanitary
and safe
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge." Phone
847--

DO sewing daytimes, 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p, m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets--, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre--
SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Alvford. Mrs. Haiel Rlehard--
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve rtraln on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams,
207 E. 12th.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: Individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted WI1- -
Ilams. 902 11th Place. Phone1283,
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Airs. J. .

Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett .
Phone.380 101 Lester Bldg.
IRONING done reasonable: satis
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlcv.

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted: someone to keep'
stock, perpetual inventory, etc;
no experience required if you
have ability. Box R.S.S., Her-
ald.
WANTED AT ONCE: Man or
woman for Rawlelgh Route In Big
Spring. Real opportunity for
worker; experience preferred but
not necessary. Write Rawleigh's,
Dcpt. TXK-59-23-4. Memphis. Tenn.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 peirweek.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand: must be married and
about 30 years old. Steady work,
$4.50 per day; good house and
plenty water: on R.E.A. See Glen
Pctree. 3& miles southeast Stan--
WANTED: An experienced Chrys-
ler mechanicthat can qualify for
an assistantforeman; an attractive
proposition: must be sober and
know Chrvslers. Childress Motor
Co.. 815 W. 3rd St.. Big --Spring,
Texas.

LUBRICATION MAN. '
Married white; must be .ex--
perieneed,

Big Spring Motor

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Reliable lady to care
for child In home days. Phone
1236.

Directory-

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

- . Employment
Help VVanted Female

WANTED: Middle 'aged woman to
live In home and do'housework for
family of .two; private room and
bath; good pay for right party.
Write Box 832.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities
YOU CAN OPEN YOUR

OWN STORE NOW1
The National SuccessPlan makes
available thousands of items of
fast turning merchandise,modern
fixtures, and profitable merchan
dising and advertising Assistance
Protected territory franchises
open in tnis area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

11th Floor
Southland Life Building '

Dallas. Texas
OWN your own business! Fran-
chise and merchandise available
now for Home and Auto Store In
this area. Act at once for extra
Christmas business.Wire, call or
write Kenyon Auto Stores, Dal--
las 1. Texas

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00--

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mir.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

GASH
If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged .on furniture,
autos, appliances. PersonaJ.
PEOPLE'S FINANCEAND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

ForSale
HouseholdGoods

NICE Sellers kitchen cabinet with
all. porcelain top; chifferobe with
large mirror in door; large oak
dresser: 9 x 12 wool rug; coffee
table; divan that makes Into large
bed, . good springs, $15.00. Two
canary singer birds: German roll-
ers; cage and stand. 1103 W. 5th
St.
SMALL upright double folding
roll-awa-y bed for sale. 1910 Scur
ry.
ONE set of twin beds ior sale;
used one year. Phone 1737--

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
TWO plastic bathtubs for sale;

79.50 each. 1800 Main. Phone
1754-J- .
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd!
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
chest for sale: beautiful walnut
finish with tray and drawer. Call
107 or 810 Douglas St.
NICE asbestos back' heater for
sale: one nice baby'splay pen with
floor: 'also other miscellaneous
Items. 407 Johnson.
COMMODE complete, for sale.
903 Runnels.
ONE flat top kneehole desk for
sale: can be seen at 109 E. 2nd
STUDIO couch and platform
rocker; rocker: 3 piece bedroom
suite: mattress: ice box; cook
stove: coffee table; end table. 307
W. 7th. Phone 1044-J- .

NEARLY new table topi gas range
for sale. Seeat Ellis Homes.Bldg.
27. Apt 5,

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale; 701 Douglass,aft-
er 6:30 p.m.

Radios& Accessories
TWO table model radios, one of-fi- ce

.desk and chair: o'ther odd
pieces.furniture: man's all wool
suit arid overcoat: size 38: prac
tically new. Call 1317-- w.

NEW Howard radio-recor- d chang--
er combination table model; How
ard "picture frame table model
radio 'for sale. RADIO LAB. 113
E. 14th.

Building Materials
CEDAR shingles and some lumber
for sale. 1110 N. Bell
FOUR kitchen andbathroom win- -

dows and frames complete with
sash cord weights, etc. Also 4
screens to match. 903 Runnels.

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring.

"TURKEYS
Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys, 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition.

Quick Reference
Listings

Pick-u-p

PRINTING rr Pri"011 ean T-- E JrJnTrintlBg Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your ear with
new revcrse.fiush equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

REFRIGERATION 'FRVirE For expert refrigeration service
call Smith., Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you'have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.

phone1504

SERVICE STATION? Humble products. 24 hour service. Flats
lxed Automobile accessories. Courteous

service. Stephens Service Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair lervlce for all makesof
sewing machines. and deliver.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We e"? complete line of sporting
equjpment. come in for your every

sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE nw ureka

Cleaners in tanks anduprights on display. Guaranteed parti and
service for all make.G. Blain Lust, 1SQL LtMMtsr. FhOM IS.

For Sale
Farm Equipment

FOR sale or trade: One Allis
Chalmers Tractor with 2 row
equipmentJ. D. Nicholson. Phone
9007F2.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181. .

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any klndjj?
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.CedB2
xmxton Motorcycle at mcycie
Shop. 903 WSst 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.

FIREWORKS

Celebrate Armistice Day
Largest Assortment in Town

Reasonable Prices.
Stand Located at 500 Main

Open Sat. 2 p. m. All day Monday
J. O. Hagood, Prop.

BARRELS FOR SALE
Mead's Bakery.-- 1709 Gregg

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles-- Bicycles, etc.

Trov Gifford Tire Service
ALUMINUM BOATS

14--ft non-sinkabl-e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758
NICE fur coat, never worn. $50.00;
other clothing and miscellaneous
articles, tools, bedding, etc.- - 505
E. 4th St.
2000 BUNDLES higqria for sale;
good grain; good bundles. Mrs.
Dale Hart. 4 miles north Big
Spring. Lamesa Highway.
ONE 32 volt 1500 watt light plant;
light fixtures: leectric irons; two
oil burner room heaters: one 8 ft
Frigidalre; ceveral Joints of 6"
waterwell casing. Camp Coleman.
DEER gun, 35 Winchester auto-mati-c

with shells; child's ail metal
tricycle: solid walnut cabinet:
combination radio and record
plaver. Phone 911.

TEXAS CITRUS
To You

Order NOW for Thanksgiving
and Christmas

Oranges, bu $5.50
Red Blush Grapefruit, bu. .. 5.50
Marsh White Grapefruit

Seedless,bu 3.50
Mixed. Orange-Grapefrui-t, bu. 4.50

Shipped Express flo.b.
THE GOLDEN GROVES

222 E. Polk Ave.. Harlingen. Tex.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furinture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all other.
P. .Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St, Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY Table top gas
cook stove.Write Box XIT. Her-
ald.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or all at 112 Main
St

Mfecielianedns
WANTED: Clean cotton rags
anrover Motor jsq.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
JHWHK ncidiu.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Houses
TWO room furnished house for
rent. 802 San Antonio St
ONE room furnished house for
rent: bills paid; on bus line. Call
794--M after 6 p. m.
TWO room furnished house: 1
blocks north of Yell's inn and bus
line. 200 Creiguton. Settles
Heights.

Apartments
FOUR. nicely furnished
apartments for rent? Frigidaires;
gas cook stoves; innerspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
9521.
THREE room apartment for rent
with purchase of furniture: pri- -
vate bath. 701 Douglas.
NICE clean three room apartment;
furnished or' unfurnished. 100 N.
Benton.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: Frigldaire; private bath;
also bedroom: first floor: close In;
bills paid. 605 Main, Phone 1529,
TWO apartments for rent with
Frigidaires. 1106 W. 3rd. Motor
Inn Courts. Phope 1369.
TWO room nicely furnished apart-me-nt

for rent to working couple;
electric refrigerator. 1107 E. 15gh.
TWO rqom upstairs furnished
apartment. 700 Nolan St.
LARGE one room apartment for
rent Camp Davis; all bills paid;
city bus line. Phone 1195.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; gentleman
preferred. 607 Johnson
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoin-in- g

bath. 207 Nolan St Phone
1363.
TWO bedrooms for rent: close to
town. Phono 9550
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
NICE front bedroom for one or
two working girls, on bus line. 701
E, 16thi
PLENTY of rooms and apart--
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent to
man only. 511 Gregg, Phone 336
after 6:30 p. m.
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at Camp Coleman.
NICE bedroom for rent;'adjoinIng
bath. 609 Lancaster. Phone
1771--

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent: adjoining bath. 908 Runnels.
Phone 592,
ONE nice bedroom: adjoining
bath: share bath with one other
person; one or 2 girl. 900 John
son.

For Rent
Bedrooms

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms
for rent: (one is front bedroom);
bath between: separate entrance
to each: acrossfrom High bchool.
1017 Johnson.

BusinessProperty
TWO business buildings on West
3rd for rent: close in: also one
electric andone wood cook stoves.

Earl A. Read.Read Hotel.
0 x 40 FT. fireproof building for

rent: suitable for storage;paint or
repair shop, loo Alain &t Jrnuups
66 Station.

Room & Board
WnffM and hnarri? fnmilv stvle
meals. I have two private bed
rooms. $15.00 per week; bus line
41H uiias l
ROOM and board: Forrest Airing
inn nwnpr and manaeer: 311 N
Scurry, Phone 9662. Arrington
Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent two bedroom house
unfurnished: no children or pets
Call Mr. John E. Bronson.36 from
9 to 5 p. m.
WANT to rent 3 or fur
nished or unfurnished souse or
apartment. Call Mr. Sheldon, Re--

publlc Supply Co.
RELIABLE permanent family
wish to rent 4 or house:
cood references. CaU 1490 at
Weather Bureau, ask for Elmo
Ellis. .

Real Estate
IF vou have some real estate you
wish to sell, list it with me. I have
some "buyers for property worth
the monev. J. W. Elrod. 1800 Main.
Phone 1754-- J

ousesFor 8ale
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-

pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300, to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit. Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in WashingtonPlace; priced rignt.

MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5rooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.'

FIVE room house and bath; ga--
onrf throo fMMcfn fetuses on

3 acres land; Completely furnished
with new furniture, .trice w-to-

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

USE Moblloll. 601 Gregg St.
NINE room apartment house for
sale: 2 baths:partly furnished. Two
room housein back furnished. 504
Scurry,

FOR sale by owner: brick
veneer and bath: hardwood floors
and Venetian blinds; on pavement
and bus line; garage and servants
quarters. Priced $9500. Seeat 1109
11th Place or call 1135-J- .

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
innnmp- - rinse in: will consider car
on down payment. Phone 1624.

NINE room apartment house for
sale; 2 baths: partly furnished.
Two room house In back furnish-
ed. 504 Scurry.
THREE room house to be moved
off lot: $900.
2H acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD house: modern: ex
cellent location: $6,000: terma and
possession,J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. '
TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van--
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

FOR sale at a bargain:
house!can be seenby appointment
or call 1768.
IF you want a home, see me at
B & B Food Store. I.. J Jones.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houne for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
12th.
BETTER VALUES in Real Estate.
I have some very pretty Brick
homesin best locations: very mod-
ern: and a lot of other nice
places; four and five room houses
thatyou can buy worth the money.
1. Very pretty large brick on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
verv modern home.
2. A beautiful large brick home
3. Very nice and bath;
nice location'on GreggSt You can
buy this very reasonably.
4. Real nice and bath;
large double garage: nice yard:
very modern: priced to sell; 1
block from South Ward School,
on Main St.: very modern: a real
nice home.
5. Nice and bath: very
modern oh Scurry; a good buy.
6. Verv nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: on corner lot; very good
Investment
7. and bath; brick on large
corner lot: good location.
8. Nice modern andbath
in Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
9. Nice house to be mov-
ed; extra good buy.
12. A r$al nice homeon Runnels
St. and bath; for quick sale
'at S6300.
10. and bath close in on
Nolan: verv reasonable.
11. Verv pretty and bath
on.East 16th: good location.
13. Verv cood buy in small plve.
60 acreswith nice house:Just out
side citv limits: fine well water;
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real home see this one.
14. 3 good lots with good well wa-
ter, windmill: south part of town;
good buv.
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: and tank: very rea-
sonable:south part of town.
16. A good '806 acre ranch north
of town: good house: 2
wells: priced very reasonable.
Have several good lots In choice
19. Extra good buy on Main St.;
very pretty duplex with double ga-

rage apt: all very modern: call me
for appointment on this place,
location: when vou are in the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or if vou want to sell your proper-
ty, call me.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartmenton rear of lot at
904 Scurry: this place shown by
appointment only. If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p.m.

FIVE room modern housefor sale;
S6500. 2203 Main St Phone 14 or
1193.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO room house and 3 lots for
sale. See Troy Jones,Madison St,
in Wright's Airport Addition.
GOOD four room house andbath;
recently redecorated; nice, yard;
all fenced: pavement: close in,
See owner at 510 Main.
1. Several small houses, some
furnished: priced at $60.0 to $3000.
2. Three and four room houses,
well locatedat $5000 each.
3. I have an old duplex n

1 Nolan St: priced at $3675. Has two
kitchens and2 baths.
4. Pour. 3 bedroom homes at
Drices from $5750 up to $8500.
5. Good income propirty; four
houses on two lots on pavewent;
Priced at $7500.
6. Several good farms. All priced
to sell.
7. A good tourist court on Main
highway, modern.
8. Some vacant lots; various parts
of town.
See me when you want to buy or
sell. I will give each item my per-
sonal attention.
Automobile and fire insuranceat a
saving.

JsD. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Building

Phone 427 after 5:00 p. m.

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
hiitlrllncs. one acre land, in city
limits. $5,000. Good deal. Well and
mill.
2. Brick Veneer Home vacant.Nice
place, close In. 5 rooms, servant
house, double, garage. Close to
school.
3. 3 room new house will sell for
$1,750. Will have to be moved off
the lot,
4. Brick veneer, corner lot
A swell home. Paved street Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco house.
Corner lot close to high school.
Reasonable andpossession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stockfarm.
Martin county. Small house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm 100 level. Mar-
tin county. Fine land. Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show you what I. have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C. E. READ

FOUR room house with large
hall: large harp: l with chicken
houses:.school bus and city bus
service: vacant now; priced $2750;
will finance.
Five room rock house furnished;
close-- In on pavement:very beauti-
ful: possessionone week.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642

WILL BUILD
for responsible party on nice lot.
business houseclose to business
district on East 3rd St

Write Box ZH. Herald.
NEW frame house nd lot
for sale: 304 Willow St. Settles
Heights. Price. $1400.

MODERN five room Stucco, with
garage; Washington Place; must
sell at once.
Five room frame; well built;
priced rlRht
Five room modern Stucco,garage;
priced right: well located.
Two room Stucco:will rent or sell;
modern.
Can sell on GX Plans with 10
down payment.
One 20 room hotel, for lease or
sell: excellent investment
One small businessbrlcx. on Main
St.; a good Investment-Fou-r

section Ranch in Cochran
rViiintv.
Four sections grass land. Midland
County.
Several business and residence
lots for sale.
Businessproperty a epeclalty. See
me or call be before you buy or
sell

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum B'dg- -

Day Phone 920 Night 800

14 aeres; good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable;posses-

sion immediuebr.

FOUR room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750.

Six room stucco on highway: dose
in: priced'to sell: possession.

Two lots and house: Just off high-
way 80; semi business;price $4500.

200 acre farm 4H miles from Big
Spring: house; good well mill;
price $37.50 per acre; part cash;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st
One half section In Martin Coun-
ty: fair Improvements: most all
cultivating: capable of paying for
Itself in one year: price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 148 acres
in field: balance ood mass;
house: good well; price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home: plenty water; good farm;
price is reasonable: will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: -- 420 In cultlvaL'n;
fair improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

One brick duplex: one stucco fu-ple- x:

corner on Scurry 116x140
ft paving $150 per month; priced
to sell.

RUBE 8. MARTIN

Offiee No. 1 First Natlwul Bank

Bldg.

Phone 642

TWO room house on two lots for
sale: one block south North Ward
School. 710 N. Scurry.
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on pavea
street and corner lot: priced rea-
sonable.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,
SIX room house on good lot; ex
cellent location. $3500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD modern housenear
high school lor. sale: reasonable
price. J. a Pickle. Phone 1217,
BEST buy in Big Spring: new 5
room stucco house, garage, hard
wood floors: Immediate posses
sion: Washington Place. Have to
see to appreciate. Phone 1341--

GOOD house for sale at site: four
rooms and bath; W. C. Klnkel
farm on highway 87, twenty three
miles northwest of San Angelo
and midway betweenWater Valley
and Carlsbad.

Real Estate f!
HousesFor tele

ONE housfor sale: $1800
also house,$2500: both to
be moved off lots; sold by owner.
210 N. Gregg.
NICE modern four room Stncco
house for sale: completely furnish-e- d:

stucco shop building. 1S36;
concrete floor, concrete cena'rr lot
50x170: close in on East Highway.
505 E. 4th St
4 ROOTS rt bath on 2 acre tracC.

Just outside city Ilmitj with all
city conveniences:30 it trees.
Price S4500.
An extra nice 5 room brick; mod-
ern in every way and a brick: ga-
rage. A fine home for S9000.00.
A good modern frame3 roomsand
bath with t twi room and bathoa
rear of lot Just outside city limits.
A nice buy at $5000.00.
A cheaper 3 room home on West
8th but a sood buy at S2250.00.
A large garage, well located for
farm businesson 100 by 140 lot
Will also sell business andequip
ment
Also, many other, homes-- in Bit
Soring, farms and ranchesall over
Texas. Eor better buys see

C H. McDanlel. Manager
Real Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little Office Is

Big Spring
407 Runnels St

Phone 195. Home Phone 219
SMALL furnished house for sale
across from Minute Inn.

J

Where thebuyer and sellerget to
gether; Your membership fee is
$5.00 peryear with no limit to how
frequent or infrequent you may
use our Service. Your Exchang
has radio time over 10 radio sta
tions in Texas. KBST. 7:00 aja.
Monday through Saturdays.

An Duplex in an excellent
location' In south part of town.
Good income property and pAced
to selL

Duplex: has Just bee
decorated with double garage.I
This is In a good locatioa and
priced at $7,500.

Some excellent. Income prprty
located within 2 blocks of Post
Office. It. renting for $107 pex
month and priced at $10,500.

Have a large number
-

of listtnjil
.

on all types of homes In Bin
Soring. See us before buying
have your choice of location and
type of homeyou buy.

Don't forget to keep your
insured. Your ExchangeTan hel;
you on any of that insurance.We

write a complete line of Gene
Insurance and representsn
Legal ReserveCompanies.

Have somelistings on New '.

ranchesfrom 4 to 80 sections.
mineral rights and is priced
56.00 to S12.00 per acre.

l.fiflnn ranrh. well lmr
with plenty of water. Hasnot b
stocked in 12 montns ana now
good grass. This is priced at
.per acre.

160 acre sandy land farm
5 miles of Big Spring. Good
ter and all mineral rights, is free
of Johnson grass and has high
yield per acre. Priced for a emick

Farm and Ranch listings la prae--

sale.

tleallv every county In Texas.Se
Your Exchange In your respectiv
county beforebuying.

Have some listings on Tourist
Courts that will make good invest-

ments. Also on Just about any
tvno of businessyou prefer.Mai
it a point to see our listings whe
buying or selling.

For further Information about
these listings or any you have ia
mind Telephone 545 or drop by
our office located in the Hits
Theatre Building. ,

Lots Acreage
TWO farms for sale; one 320 aer
tract 4 miles Big Spring: two sets
of improvements: electricity; 150
acres cultivation: half minerals,
$37.00 per acre cash.
Also 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring:
100 acres cultivation: house.welL
mill, electricity. $35.00 acre; hair
minerals. J. B. Pickle Phone 1217.
660 ACRES 10 miles northwest
Seminole. Texas on Denver City
Highway: 140 acres in cultivation;
23 acresof this land Irrigated; two
windmills: water anywhere voa
drill, best pasture land In West
Texas: newly remodeled
house" with or without fumlturer
good barns and corals. 1060 acres
of leased grass land goes with
place: paved highway and school
bus service, B. A. Davis. Loving--
ton. Rt. Seminole, leys.
TWO nice corner lots on Johnsoa
and East 16th St Phone 793-W- .'

SECTION of good land unlHtpnrr-e-d.

nearVincent priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market.
J. B Pickle. 1217.
FOUR lots on Johnson9C for sale.
708 J 17th St Phone 633--R.

WEST 3rd St property for salet
also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd.
160 ACRE farm for sale: good 5--
room house. RJLA.. butane. 1
miles of Stanton. W. R. Morris-- .

AT YOU SAW IT Ef
THE HERAL
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Man'sWaterAnd ShockResistantWatch$18.65At Nathan's

Hamilton Elgin, Grnen, Bniova Wattes At Nathan's

MR. BREGER

"Oh, ye,dear,your new hat came todayj

Real Estate
rtoBM jfe Batches

.ttvTfcAlT ranches to Stat-e-
Colonde: from good size to large:
18.00. $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00 per

f. J.nB. FKKie. rnone vzn.
Ian ur farm for ! 100 seres
in cultivation: 10 miles southwest
Big Sprint: Mrs. rranK ,iuiaus.
Pleaty goedwater. '
USE MobUOU. PUl uregg at.
k) ACHE fans for sale: weU d

in Vealraoor community;
jtood five room hoose. chicken
boose: wash bouse and barn with'
corralst priced to selL

Peeler-Collin-s

J02 Xanftek Ffaone S25-32-B

319 Main

BtuIneM Property
TOURIST courts that will pay wtU
on investmentJ. B. Fickle. Phone
1217. . J

CAFE. Tourist Court and Bee
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St'
WEST 3rd St fllUng station, store
building and living quarters for
sale: also cash paid for used fur--
nlture. P. Y. Tate, looo w. ara
SPEAR'SDrug Store for sale.Call
1381.

FnnHc have been frozen by in
dustrial processes since the be
ginning of this century, wiin me
greatest strides made in the-- last
few years.

HAMILTON

(Across From Cbartfaoose)
106 WEST THIED

PHONE 1405

Herald Want-Ad-s Gtt RESULTS

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!

TraPBECISION-BUH-A BEPLAOEMENT

&$&tt6)

Motor
genuineFord parts

Fitted to. fac-
tory tolerances.All
types, all jTear mod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-

stallations in one
day.

BUT ONE OF THESE GUARANTEED MOTORS ON
OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone636

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I will not lower iny voice! There's nothing we can
hide from the neighborssince Junior started talking 1"'

Legal Notice .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO.' MARGARETT PEDERSON

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the Defendant's Mo-

tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first, Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the. 23rd day
nf Tlpremher. Ai D.. 1946. at orl
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before the
Honorable District Court qf How-ar- d

County, at the Court House
in Big Spring. Texas.

Said Defendant's Motion was
filed on the 3rd jday of October,

The ille- - number of said suit be-

ing No. 4778.
The .names of the partiesin said

suit are:
MARGARETT PEDERSON

Plaintiff in the. original suit, t
VIOLA PEDERSON ,and L. S.
PEDERSON. as new Plaintiffs in
motion, as Plaintiffs, and M. O.

PEDERSON as Defendant
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
A motion by the DefendantM.

O. Pederson. to changerthe cus-

tody "of the minor child, Don Eu-
gene Pederson,which was award-
ed to the Plaintiff, Margarett Ped-
erson. In the original cause; De-

fendant alleging residence in
Howard County, State of Texas,
that Margarett Pederson's resi-
dence is' unknown andorthat she
! anratlncr hpT-tp-lf to OrOnlolt
service of citation;, that Don Eu
gene Pederson is a minor Dorn w
Margarett Pederson and M. O.
Pederson: that on the 20th day of
July. 1943, divorce was granted to
nT-rt- c.iliiTtnii awaralnff the

Urustody of said minor child to
Margarett i'eaerson;, inas ujc u
Margarett Pederson has violated
the agreement.between Plalnuff
andiDefendant in reference to cus-
tody of eaid minor, child In that
she has refused to permit the De-

fendant- M. O. Pederson.Jhe right
to see said,child, and further vlo--

i.tf... v. ,irn.m.nt that thp said
Margarett Pederson would leave
satacnuain me cuswuy w "-.- "

Pederson's mother and that the
said Margarett Pedersondid take
h .ViiM nut of Howard County

for many months and secreted
and prohibited tne sam dh. u. rea-erso-n

from seeing said minor
child. Further alleging that Mar-
garett Pederson turned said child
over' to Viola Pederson and L. S.
Pederson.andthat said'child is at

Vi nraiHif 41ms In fh pimtnHv of
Viola Pederson and L. S. Peder--
son, Big .spring. , Texas; inai
Hio maA XTsrtrarptt PpilPMOn and
Viola Pederson connived together
and will not permit xvi. ,u. eaer-so-n

to see said minor child, at all
reasonable hours: that, the said
XTo.iaft P.H.nnn anr Vinla
Pederson are teaching said minor
child to hate and despiseits fath--

Margarett' Pederson 14 not able
financially to take care ?of .said
minor child and Has no time to De
with said .cbild and is unable to
(n'ml.li the. aafif rhllf the TlPrP.
slties of life or give the child the
benefit oi .eaucauonai-rapvaniaKes- .

Alleging that Viola; Pedersonis not
physically awe to nave tne care.oi
rearing and educating the child

Legal Notice
who f is approximately five (5)
years old: that Viola Pederson is
an elderly "woman, broken in
health, and. 'does not have the
capacity, ability, and tempera-
ment lor' rearing said child; that
as a result of said child being
farmed out to the said Viola Ped-
erson and neglectedby its mother,
Morerrott PnHprsnn. the said child
is now without propercare, atten
tion ana eaucauonai aavamages.
Further alleging that M. O. Ped-erso-n

is financially able to furnish
a good home and take cateof said
child: that M. O. Pederson is a
marriedman and has a home and
is making on an averageof $400.00
per month, and he could and
would. If the child was in his cus-
tody, giveit the very best of care.
Alleging that conditions have
changedsince, the granting of the
original judgmentgiving the cus-
tody of said child' to the said Mar-
garett Pederson: that she has
moved from Big Spring, and is a
greatpart of the time a transient
person and has no permanent ad-

dress and residence: that under
such change of conditions M. O.
Pedersonasks the Court to change
the custody'of said minor child
and saysthat it will be for the best
interest and welfare of said child
that the Court changethe custody
and grant the full custody of said
minor child to M. O. Pederson.

Praying the Court to changethe
former order and .judgment as to
tits Mfictnrv nt alrl minor child
and give the same .to M. O.Ped--
erson. and for sucn otner oruers,
both in law and in equity, that M.
O. Pedersonmay show himself' en-

titled to. and wiU ever pray;
Issued this the 8th day of No--

vember. 1948.
nin.n unrfar mv hand and seal

.of said Court at.office in Big
Spring. Texas. WIS me oia aay ot
November At- D.. 1948.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard

(SEAL) County. Texas.--

Suit For Marriage '

'BLOOMINGTON, Indi, Nov. 9.
ISA William and Lottie Eagleson
have filed suit for marrlagei

The Eaglesonssaid Mrs.,
f lied suit for divorce in 1908,

hut that later they decided not
to get the divorce. -

But they neglected .to. lniorm
the court This weekr they learn-
ed the divorce decree was grant--d.

Now they want a court order
saying they are married and have
beenfor 38 years.

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers A Cleaners
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Tfee annual Howard County Pig
Show and the Scars Foundation
Tig Show for 4--H club boys will
be heldFridayat the countyware-
house In Northeast Big Spring Fri-
day, County Agent Dura-ai-d Lew-t- er

has announced. "
In order to enter, boys must

have their pigs at the
by S pan. Thursday, Lewter said.'

The Pig Show, which usually
held with the county food, show,

Is being held separately this year,
since,the food show was cancelled
last week." - "

Top winner In the Sears event
will receive, a registered Jersey
heifer, and the next four wili be
awarded 500 baby chicks each.
Suitable prizes -- wil be awarded,
for the county show.

JassesGrote of San Angelo will
"begin the Judging aj. .9:30 a.m.
Friday. About 30 entries are ex-
pected, c
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Men here's a real"f":; ,.'-.f- . . value in pigskin and
(; deerskin cloves. A few

flaws that will not af :

iect the wear make
this glove an excellent
buy.
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CollegeLeaders

To Meet Nov. 29.
Dodd, president the.

Howard County Junior College.
has called meeting the. heads

the seven "starting" Junior col-
leges for Nov.

The date and place, coincide
with the annual meeting the
Texas "State Teachers association.

Among matters considered
the possibility ac-

tion seek special act the
legislature which would permit
state aid payments the Junior
colleges which holding their
first sessionsthis year. Dodd esti-
mated this would meanaround "6,-5- 00

the Howard county college.
Hereafter, presumed that

these colleges will included
the general appropriations
Junior Since' they were
not existence during the last
legislature, there were state
funds available them.

invited participate
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Wool Mufflers In
Solid and

,Rayori In Solid.
White ....
6 foot

Beautiful
dyed in Blue

Brown,

Other-Rayo- n

from

Soil

Work Is well underway on
of to .Howard

county farm and
lor conservation during

M. Weaver, administrative
said

He estimated that there
be right, at 700 applications.
amount alloted to the county for
conservation'practices (largely ter-

racing and tank building this
year), is $88,444. Weaver esti-

matedthat $85,000of this badbeen
earned.

As soon as field representatives
audit' the first applications, they
will be sentto the stateoffice for
payment

the are Odessa,
Wharton, Nav-
arro county Trl-Coun- ty (Uvalde,
Real, and Zapata), and Howard
county.

Now is the time to make your selections for

Christmas,while are complete

USE OUR CONVENIENT-LAY-AWA-
Y PLAN. SELECT

NOW AND PICKUP DEC. 24th. BEAUTIFULLY

GIFT

We would be more than happy,to help you selectfrom some of
items.... "j T. "
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All Wool Sox (Solids and Colors)

Hickok Jewelry

Fitted and Unfitted Travel
Luggage (Val-A-Pack- s),

To Community Fund
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Colors
Plaids.

Double
length.

Hand
silk
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The Finest name a shoe ever wore; and one,you will be proud to own.
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Mufflers

1.50

com-

pilation payments
operators

assistant, Saturday.

conference
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Hickok
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T"YLEE HANSON first
Official Boy Scout Headquarters
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Mitchell Test

Given A Shot
Tobe FosterNo. 1 Woniack, half

a mile south of the' Norman and
.Roche No. 1 Coleman, discovery
for the Coleman ranch field In
northwestern Mitchell county, was
cleaning out Saturday following a
Shot.

The test, which topped pay at
2,708 and bottomed at 2,780, was
jarred with 470 quarts of nitro-
glycerin. It had 700 feet of oil in
the hole before the shot and Sat-

urday had about, 1,500 feet of
fluid. Location is in section 5 of
the Cuthbert strip.

Doswell and Morgan. No. 1 S.
R. Coleman, section 8 Cuthbert
strip and southwest of the discov-
ery, was at 2,000 feet in lime. At
least four additional tests are due
to start in the area soon, including
Norman and Roche No. 2 Cole
man, which likely will be 587 feet
north 'of the discovery In section
70-9-7, H and TC. Foster Is slated
to drill a pair and S. R. Beavers,
who drilled the first well, is rig-gue- d

up for his No. 1-- A Coleman.
In extreme northwest Mitchell,

J. B. Tubb No. 1 ChesterL. Jones,
three and a half miles east of
Vincent production, and In C NE
NE SE section 60-2-0, LaVaca, was
last reportedbelow 320 feet In red-bed-s.

The cable tool test Is slated
for 4,200 feet.

Operations were to start soon
on Ray Albaugh No. 1 O. H. Mor-
ris, 4,000-fo- ot ' rotary exploration
in southwest Dawson,330 feet out
of the northeast corner of section

T and P, four and a half
miles north of Ackerly.

Ohio Oil company was active in
leasing in Scurry county, paying
a' $3.50 per acre bonus for 18,000
acres In the northeast part of the
county; centering around section
634-9-7, H and TC,from J. W. Neal
and Hudnall and Helms interests.
A S2 bonus was paid on a 6,500
acre block in south central Scurry
on the China .Grove community.
Annual rental of 50 cents-- was set
in both cases.

L Welner of Big Spring complet-
ed his University No. 1 in Taylor
Link pool In Pecoscounty for 300
barrells flowing at 1,540 feet

Week's Business

Local Livestock

Markets Slump
A definite slump overtook lo

cal livestock markets during the
past week, with only about 1,600
head of cattle and calves offered
at regular auctions.. Prices were
virtually the same as those of the
previous week, however. The
trend in receiptshas been down
ward for the past two weeks,
dropping from more than 4,000
to ,3,700 last week, and a "more dis-
tinct decreasethis week.

Building permit totals register-
ed a slight gain over theprevious
week, reaching a total of $10,-09- 5.

. The week's activity 'pushed
the November total up to $15,--

595, and the total for the year to
$1,080,516.

-

Warranty deedsrecorded in the
County Clerk's office' totaled $28,-36- 0,

slightly off the pace. The
new total for 'the year is $2,885,-25-8.

The county tax assessor-collector'-s

office issued licenses for
13 new automobiles and three
trucksduring tht week.
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Land Office Gets
Flood Of Inquiries
On Vet Purchases

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. U& Bascom

Giles, commissioner of the. Gen-

eral Land Office, said today that
his office is being flooded with
a fresh avalanche of letters from
veterans asking details of land
purchasesunder the constitutional
amendment adopted at the polls
Thursday.

"We are just as anxious as the
veterans to get the program in 'full
swing, but nothing official can be
done until . the 50th legislature,
convening in January,enacts nec-
essary enabling statutes outlining
policy and procedure for the board
to follow,'! Giles said.

Father-So-n

Week Starts

Starting with observances in
some local-churche- s this morning,
Father and Son week will get un-
derway In Big Spring.

Some churches will make an-

nouncements about the week,
sponsored by the YMCA, some
will have special sermons'and in
at least one fathers and sons wOl
be askedto sit togtheras a group.,

Specialdayshavebeensetapart,
Monday being designated as citi-
zenship day. Bill Dawes, executive
secretary of the Y, suggestedthat
this would be a good time for
Dads to counsel with sons on the
obligations of citizenship.

During the week, several organi-
zations and institutions contem-
plate banquet-- affairs for fathers
and sons.Two' churches, the First
Baptist and the Church of Christ,
have' indicated such affairs, and
the First Methodist likely will have
one on Nov. 18.

PROCLAMATION
WEREAS IT IS DESIRABLE

To keep alive the very best
American homelife for the grow-
ing boy.

To get fathers to renew their
interest and reconsecrate them-
selves to their paternal obliga-
tions.

To lead sons to deeper respect
and appreciation for their fath-
ers and for their home.

To lead both fathers and sonsto
recognize the Church and'Sunday
School as necessaryto the finest
development of their character
and to cooperate in the work and
support of the Church.

To acquaint fathers more inti-
mately with simple principles of
boy psychology.
AND TO

create among the fathers and
sonsof the world a spirit of Chrls
tian Brotherhood, and establish a
basis upon which to act toward
all people and groups In a Chris-
tian manner
THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED

That the week beginning No-

vember 10 be observedIn the City
of Big Spring as Father and Son
Week to the end that the above
enumerated desirable Father and
Son relationships be strengthened
and our community benefitted
thereby.

Given under my hand this 7th
Day of November, 1946.

GEORGE W., DABNEY,
Mayor of the
City of Big Spring, Texas.

Cleopatra Is said to have used
clay from the Nile to improve her
Bompltxioa.
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Small Grain

Promising
Howard . county farmers may

start realizing soon on a record
amount of small grain acreage.

Reports from over the county
indicate that ?OW fields are al-

most ready for grazing. Almost
without exception wheat, rye,
speltz and abruzzl rye, along'with
a small amount of oats and bar-
ley, are up to good stands. A
scattered few already have cat-

tle in the fields.
While there Is no accurate

means of determining the amount
of small grain, estimates from
several observers place it in the
neighborhood of 15,000 acres.

A good slow rain in the near

dep 1
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future would really ie,t the field
off for Idealwinter grazing.Heavy
growth on the greenery, basedon
solid stands, would furnish for-
age for a few thousand head of
cattle during' critical winter
months.Too, the green feed would
help ease the protein supplement
shortage.

First Aid Series
On Radio Will Be
ConcludedTuesday

Last In a series of first-ai- d pro-

grams over KBST will be present-

ed at 7 p.m. Tuesdayover KBST,
O. J. Lamb, first aid chairman for
the Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter,
said Saturday.

Highlights of previous pro-
grams, which featured Otto Pe-

ters, Br., veteran first id instruc-
tor, will be reviewed, and Lamb

iiii inui

75a

will cite instanceswhtrt. flrttaU
has paid off well quota

tlonal figures In support tfci

program.
He Is seeking to organbx an

eral classesIn first aid, poMfaf
out that the bulk of certificate
earned during wartime. haT wto

expired. There are 10 instructor!
available for these classes ia
eluding Lamb, Sam McCcmb

Neal Barnaby, Otto Peters.Mar
gueritte Wood, Mrs. LorenaJlob
erts, Charles Romlne of "Blf
Spring and O. F. Griffith, C. C
Wilson and Frank Huneycntt el
Forsan.

Persons or firms Interested ff
organizing first aid classesshouH
contactLamb at Forsan-o-r caU th
Red Cross chapter office, pfeom
256, or contact Bernie Freeman
Big Spring, organizer.
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ocalResidentsMake Trips, Have

Visitors Over Long Armistice Holiday
Many Big Spring residents took

advantage of the wo-day week-

end to make visits, but more par--

tlcularly to attend holiday foot

ball games in Odessa,Dallas and

ether points in the country.

Paul Grahamattendedthe SMU-AL- U

football game in Dallas Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Driver left

last week en a business trip to
SanAagelo.

Mrs. Gordon Grimes of Santa
Ana, Calif Is visiting with her
family Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robin-
son, aad friends.

Sue Haynes will spend the
Armistice holidays in Oklahoma
City visiting with Mrs. Faye Beit,
a former. Big Spring resident.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. Caldwell
win be la Dallas where they will
attend the SMU and A&M game.

Julia Cochron attended the
3aykr-Texa-s game in Waco.

Wyaelle Todd and Catherine
Jteddingwill be in Odessawhere
they will attend

game.
Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy Jennings

mad seas,Jimmy and Jackie will
leave Saturday for Witchita Falls
where they will be the guests, of
Mr. aadMrs. ErnestBumpurs.

t Mr.' and Mrs. Bay Godfrey will
attend- - the Odessa- Sweetwater
game.

"Week-en-d euests in the Harry
Hurt heme is Mr. and Mrs. Elbert

. Hall of Abilene.
Mr. aad Mrs. Randall Fickle of

Lubbock, will be weekend guests
ef the Arthur Pickle family.

Mary Gilraour and Mary Can.
trell are la Fort Worth this week--

Ifr. nd Mrs. H. E. Rhodes left
for their home in Pontiac, Mich.,
after spending the week in the
home ef her sister, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey. While they were here the
group went through the Carls-
bad Vaveras in New Mexico.

Clarice McCasland is in Dallas
--this weekend to attend the. SMU-A&-

football game-Margar-
et

Brown left Friday for
Dallas for the SMU-A&- M game.

Mr. aad Mrs. Morris Patterson
aad Rip will attend --the Odessa--

Sweetwater game In Odessa bn
'Armktke.

Richard Caubfe. Glen Dale
Brewn, Hugh Cochron, Hi Alexan-
der aadHoward Smith are spend-
ing the weekend with their fami-

lies here. All are students at Su
Seescollege in Alpine,

Dodd, Morrison
.To SpeakAt Church

Z.C.Todd, presidentof Howard
County Junior college,will be the
speakerat the 11 ajn, church hair
at the First Methodist church to-

day, la the absence ofthe pastor,
tev. JL Clyde Smith, whe-d- a

aaaualconference.
Judge Walton Morrison will

apeakat the evening worship hour
at 7:38 pjn.

, .
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Mrs. Burke

HeadsNew

Forum Club
Mrs. Don Burke was named

president of the new Junior Wo-

man's Forum when an organiza-

tional meeting was held Friday

afternoon In the home of Mrs.

L. E. Eddy at the meeting of the
Modern Woman's Forum.

Other officers chosen included.
Mrs. Burke Summers, vice-preside-

Mrs. Omer L. Jones, secre-
tary; Mrs. W. L. Hawkins, treas-
urer; Mrs. Joe Pickle reporter.

Mrs. Cecil Collings of the Mod-

ern Woman'sForum explained the
constitution and by-la- of the
senior dub, and told the new club
womenof the policies and program
of the club:

The Junior Woman's Forum
selected first and third Tuesday
of eachmonth as the regularmeet-
ing days.

Following the business session
coffee was served by the hostess,
with Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, presi-

dent of Modern Woman's Forum
presiding at the coffee service.

Members attending were Mrs.
L. D. Chrane, Mrs. Travis Carlton,
Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, Mrs. A. L. Tamplin,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Zol-li- e

Mae Rawlins, Mrs. T. J. Wil-

liamson,Mrs. Cecil McDonald,Mrs.
JackY. Smith, Mrs. Paul Graham.

Members of the senior club at-

tending included Mrs. Cecil Col-

lings, Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. S-- M. Win-ha-m,

Mrs. R. A. Eubanks, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. W. A. Cook, Mrs. Bill Bon--

ner and ine nosiess.

Mrs. Roberson .

FetedAt Shower
TTfflSAN. Nov. 10. (Sot) Mrs.

D. W. Robersonwas honored with
a.pink and blue shower Wednes-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
D. F. Yarbro at Forsan. Co-h- os

tesses were Mrs. T. Henry, Mrs.
J. H. CardweU and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard.

Refreshments were served from
a linen laid table centered with
a circular arrangement ,of aastel
chrysanthemums placed in China
baby shoes. Mrs. Marry Miller
and Mrs. Gladys CIssna presided
at the coffee service.

During IHr afternoon the' xol-inwl- nff

called andnresented gifts:
Mrs. J. T. Miller, Mrs. Earl Cor--

dcr, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. Agnes Wlllbanks and Miss
Carrie Scholx of Big Spring.

Mrs. Harry Miller. Mrs. Berl
MeNallen, Mrs. Obie Carldwell,
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. Wilbur Dunn, Mrs.

t. Vrehorn. Mrs. G. F. Dun
can, Mrs. J. B. Sawell, Mrs. ."ewel
White, Mrs. Lloyd Ertchard, Mrs.
T. R. Camp, Mrs. G. C. Camp,
Mrs. E. B. Thorpe, Mrs. C. V.
Wash, Mrs. W. J. Barnes, Mrs- - G.
W. Overton, Mrs. Jesse Overton,
Mrs. Johnle Soules, Mrs. B. E.
Campbell, Mrs. BUI Couger, Jr.,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. 17. E.
Heldeman, Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs.
E. K. Sawdy,Mrs. Bill Johnson,
- Mrs. B. Cthcart,Mrs. Cleo Wil-

son, Mrs. Gladys CIssna,Mr. Viv-

ian Peek, Mrs. O. W. Fletcher,
Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mrs. Mammle
n.nrfv Mr. Lois (O'Bar) Smith:
Mrs. Helen CIssnaof Weeleka,Ok
lahoma; Mrs. Hoy Klanr, Mrs J,
M. Crale. Mrs. JohnKubecka.Mrs.
J. W. Griffith, Mrs. L. C. Alstan,
Mrs. It. E. Hughes, Mrs. jonnnie
B. Griffith, Mrs. L. W. Willis, Mrs.
Alexander, Mrs. J. B. Anderson,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Miss Hattie An
derson and Miss Hal Cox.
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Bright, BonesMooodae penrducoin a new
look on this short n sweetjumper latest Little

Block original. It's madeof Slttara,a Seaglow
Success.Fabric,in sunslilnyrdaycolon.Size 3--6

$5.95

THE KID'S SHOP
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MRS. RALPH

Mary PearleMitteL Wed

In Maupin Home Friday
The home of Mrs.p. C.

MauDin was the sceneFriday
evening of the marriage of
Mary Pearle Mittei, daugnter
of Mrs. BeatriceMittei of Big
Spring, 0 Ralph B. --Monaco
or son Antonio.

The double ring ceremony was
read by Rev. James Soy Clark,
in a room decorated with arrange-
ments of white gladioli and chrys-
anthemums.

The bride, given in marriage by
her uncle,Alvln Bates,'chose for
her wedding a suit of gold colored
wool designed a high cardigan
style neckline, with which she
wore a brown crepe blouse and a
single strand of nearIs. Her hat
was of brown felt fashioned with
a bow effect, and otheraccessories
were brown. For somethine old
she carried a handkerchief which
.her mother had carried In her
wedding. Something borrowed was
a while Bible belonelnt? to her
sister, Mrs.. Woody Cason. She had
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Cason acted as matron of

Rural P-T-
A Members Learn Methods,

ProceduresAt Tri-Coun- ty Council Meet
FORSAN, Nov. 10. (SpW An

opportunity to learn methods of
work and to exchangesuggestions
on procedure was given the mem-

bers of the rural P-T- A units of
Howard, Glasscock and Martin
counties when the Tri-Coun- ty

Council met Thursday, November
7 at 1:30 p.m. in theHoward Coun-

ty Courthouse at Big Spring. The
"devotional was given by Mrs. Lor-i- n

McDowell.

The. By-Law- s, which, have been

SouthWard P-T-A'

Plans "World's Fair
A "World's Fair" will Te pre-

sented by South Ward Parent
Teacher associationon Nov. 19 in
the high school gymnasium.

To onen-- the fair a programwill
be presented by the pupils with
eachclassrepresentinga nationali-
ty. The classeswill participate as
follows: first grade, Negroes; sec-

ond grade, Holland; third grade,
China; fourth grade, scouana;
fifth grade, Pan American coun-

tries. ,

After the program carnival fea-fnr- nn

will Include a cake walk,
bingo with various hard-to-g- et

items ar nrizes. pie sale, hot dog
stand, and fish pond.

Rev. Lloyd To Preach.
Youth Give Program

"Livlne by the Fundamentals"
will be the sermon topic 'for Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd's sermon at the
First Presbyterianchurch services
this-mornin-

At the evening worship" hour
young people .of the church will
present a program on --.Laving
Christ." The youth will partici-
pate in the program and at Its
conclusion a moving picture, ."We
Bear Witness," will be shown.The
picture will show reconstruction
movements of Christianity in Ja-
pan.

Bev, Lloyd will leave Tuesday
for Lovingto'n, N. M., where he
will attend the meeting of the 1

Paso Presbytery.

TO. HAVE DINNER
The Young Women's circle of

the First Christian Woman'sCoun-

cil will have a chicken and
sDaEhettl dlnner-a-t the First Chris
tian church Tuesday night. The
public is invited to attend.

YOUTH TO MEET ,

The Signal Mountain
trict of the Methodist Youth Fei:
lowship will have Its meeting at
he First Methodist church on

Thursday. The' regular meeting
will be at Thanksgiving,dinner.

!

B. MONACO

honor for her sister, and wore a
beige suit with black accessories
Her corsage was of white carna-
tions

The best man was the bride's
Trother-Inla- J. W. "Denton Jr.

Following the ceremony a re
ceptlon was held in the Maupin
home. The bride's table was laid
with a lace clotn and the center
piece was of white gladioli and
baby chrysanthemumswith candy
tuft and tall white tapers on
eitherside. The three-tiere-d white
wedding cake occupied one end of
the table and was served by Mrs.
Cason. Mrs. Jack Winn presided
at the punch service.

The bride was gratuated from
Big Spring high school in 1941.

Monaco, son of Mr, and Mrs.
BIcs Monaco of San Antonio, was
graduated in 1939 from the San
Antonio Technical school.He serv--

ed"ln the Army for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Monaco will make'

their home In San Antonio.

approved by the Texas Congress
of Parentsand Teacherswere sub
mltted by Mn. H. B. Beagan and
accepted.

Unit presidents reportingon fall
activities were Mrs. Brittle Cox of
Elbow, Mrs. E. A. Grissom of For
san, Mrs. D. W. Parker of Gar-

den City, Mrs. Ray Shaw of Mid-

way, Mrs. A. M. Anderson of Gay

Hill.
Mrs. Brittle Cox was elected

Secretary and Mrs. Frank Tate
of Forsan was elected Treasurer.
Elected to the nominating commit-
tee' were: Mrs. D. W. Parker,Mrs.
Brittle Cox, Mrs. --C. C. Cuttles,
Mrs. But Clemens, of Stanton,
Mrs. Hope Hazlewood of" Court-
ney.

Mrs. Tv". K. Scudday, president,
will attend the State Convention
to be held in Amarillo on Nov. 20.

Next meeting will be held on the
first Thursday in February.- -

Following the meeting Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham, District Vice-Preside- nt

taughta Parent-Teach-er Pro-

cedure course.
The following attended the

meeting, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Big
Spring; Mrs. Brittle Cox, Elbow;
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, Mrs, D. W.
Parker, Mrs. W, K. Scudday,Gar-

den City; Mrs. A. M. Anderson,
Mrs. Claude Self, Gay Hill; Mrs.
H. B. Reagan, Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Midway; Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs.
M, E. Perry, Mrs. Lloyd Peek,
Mrs. C. C. Suttles. Mrs. G. B.
Hale, Mrs. 0;N. Green, Mrs. E. A.
Grissom, Forsan.

A "TQASI" TO
LOVELINESS

i
i

Your hair and its styling can be

.a toast to your beauty. Your

locks should be soft and gleam--

lng . . . the style flattering to
your special personality. Let

us take the' right care 'of 'your

,halr. ' t - .

Settles Hotel Ina

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY.

County HD Club

Wjomen Conclude

Work, Make Plans
--The year'j work for the Home

Demonstration clubswasofficial
ly concluded Saturday afternoon
when members of the Howard
county HD council 'gave reports

for their year's activities at a
meeting in the county agent's of-

fice.
Plans for the coming fiscal year

were discussed and arrangements

were made for a special planning
meeting to be held on Nov. 23 at
2 p. m. in the county argent's of-

fice. ' .
The women discussedplans for

a Christmas party to be held on
Dec. 14; and discussionwas heard
on a party for the 4H club boys
and girls to be set at a later date.

Attending were Mrs. L. C. Mat-thle- s.

Knott: Mrs. J. A. Wlrth and
Mrs.-- Sam Armstrong of Coahoma;--

Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs. Don
Rasberry from Hiway; Mrs.. Ed-

ward Simpson,Luther; Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Fairview; Mrs. W. P. Heck-le-r,

r; Mrs. E. J. Overton and
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Overton;
Mrs. Waymon Atchison, Lomax;
Mrs. J. M. Craig and Mrs. Mj M.
Fairchild, Forsan; Margaret Chris-
tie, County Agent. J

Mrs. Pat Blalock .

HostessAt Meet
Of Bridge Club

Mrs. Pat Blalack was .hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Double
Four Bridge club.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson made
high score, Mrs.Dennis Wall made
second high, and Mrs. Franklin
Jarrattbingoed.

TLfr. Pnv T.assltpr and Mrs. BOD

Satterwhlte were guests, and
members attending included Mrs.
W. J. Garrett,Mrs. Herbert John-
son, Mrs. Dennis Wall, Mrs. Frank-ll-n

Jarratt, Mrs. Ben Hogue and
the hostess.

Members decided to have a cov-

ered dish Thanksgiving luncheon
at their next meeting on Nov. 21

at the home of Mrs. Jarratt.

Bosticks, Woodwards
Have Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bostlck,
1308 E. 17th Street, are parents
of a daughter born November 7,
weighing seven pounds and one
ounce. As yet the DaDy is un--

Tianted.
Mr. and Mrs. J. u. wooaara,

Ellis Homes, are parents of a
daughter born November 8, weigh-

ing in at six pounds and eleven
ounces.She has been named Shir-Ia- n

Elaine.
Both were born in Malone-Ho-ga-n

hospital.

Members Of HD
Club HaveMeet

TrnTLSAN. Nov. 10. (Sol) Mem
bers of the Home Demonstration
club entertained Tuesday after-
noon in the home of" Mrs. E. T.
Mlllhnllon.

At the businesssessionat which
Mrs. J. Mi Craig presided, plans
were discussed for the achieve
ment day held Friday.

Refreshment plates were served
to members.

Attending were Mrs. J. M.
Craig, Mrs.G. B. Hale, Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend, Mrs. Frank Hall, Mrs.
Fred Green, Mrs. &. H. Huestls,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. M.

Mrs. H. G, Starr, and the
hostess.

Mrs. Huestis will be hostessat
the meeting on Nov. 19.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. M. Bankson,a patient in

a local hospital for the pastweek,
is reported improving.

SPECIAL

Through Nov. 16: 24 treat-
ments, $25.00. Health Re-

ducing,Relaxatlon.for men
and women.

Staufftr System
1708 GregK

BIbSSmSSSSSSiHlIhBSs

Phone 42

j DennetIcs"Thrillingly Different Beauty" .

Program

Settles Beauty Shop
-

McGowan, Prop.
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Marcella Ulrey Marries

A. W. Dekker In Kansas
Mr- - and Mrs. R, D. Ulrey

announce the marriage 6f
their daughter,Marcella Rae,
to Arthur Watson Dekker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JoeDek-
ker of Roswell, N. M.

The wedding was held on Oct.
25 in the .Dansforth Chapel on
the University of Kansas campus
In Lawrence. The single ring vows
were readby Rev. FosbergHughes
before the altar decorated with
wrought iron baskets filled with
white chrysanthemumsand lighted
by twin seventapercandelabra.

As the guests assembled Jack
Malencamp, organist, played"Ob,
Promise Me," and "I Love You
Truly," and accompaniedCharles
Banfield who sang "Because."
Malencamp played the traditional
wedding marches, and during the
ceremony he played "Through the
Years."

The bride, who was given in
marriage by John Neff, wore a
gray wool crepe dress with a
matching gray bonnet syle hat and
black accessories.She carried a
white Bible covered with blush
white asters with streamers of
narrow satin ribbon entwined with
small white asters.

Mrs. Thurston Cowgill, matron
of honor, was dressed In a green
wool dress andcarried a colonial
nosegay of small yellow chrysan-
themums.

Tapers were lighted by Patricia
Foster, wearing a black sheer
dress with, a corsageof pink rose-
buds.

Robert Samson,Sigma Phi fra-
ternity brother of the bridegroom,
acted as best man. Ushers were
Charles Beven and Douglass Mc-Leo- d.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held at the home ofCapt.
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Mrs. Arthur Watson Dekker
and Mrs. Thurston Cowgill. Mrs.
John Neff served the tiered wed-

ding cake, and Mrs. Cowgill pour-
ed punch.

Mrs. Ulrey, mother of thebride,
wore a black frock with a corsage
of gardeniasand was the only out-of-to-

guest
Mrs. Dcicker, a graduate of Kan-

sasState college,Manhattan, Kas.,
was recently discharged from the
United States army where she
served for two years as a lieu-
tenant in the medlqal corps. She
was stationed on tjaipan for 12
months.

Dekker served In the Army Air
Communications servicefor three
and a half years and was in the
Pacific theater for 18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Dekker are at
home at 516 . Ohio street, Law-
rence,Kas.,where both are attend-
ing the University of Kansas.
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EDITORIAL

Coming--

'Events
FIRST METHODIST WSCS wfll

have meeting as follows: Grout
One meets Wednesdayat 3 pjs:
with Mrs. H. N. Robinson, 501
Bell; On Tuesday at 3 pun.
Group Two meetswith Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun at 500 Runnels;
Group Three meets with Mrs.
M. A. Cook at' 1611 Main, Group
Four meets with Mrs. -- A. M;
Bowden the state hospital,
and Group Five meets"at the
church. . '

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will have
a royal service program Monday
at 3 pjn. In the church parlori

NAZARENE WMS will meet Mon--
day at 7:30 pjn. at the churchi

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will meet Tuesday at 3.pjn. at
church.

Mrs. Elmer Askins
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Elmer Askins was honored-wit-

apink and blue showerat the:
home of Mrs. G .T. PalmerThurs-
day afternoon.

Thoseattending were Mrs. S. Ai
Wilson, airs. E. W. White, Mrc
Elwood Carlisle, Mrs. Bernard.
Worthanr, Mrs. Ernest Scott, Mrs
Pauline Hanson, Mrs. W. S. Mid?
dleton, Mrs. Raymond HambyJ
Mrs. Luther BidwelL Mrs. ,J. W.
Bryant, Mrs. J. F. 'Horner, Mrs;
Ann Herman, Mrs. K, J. Nielses.
Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs. A. J)l
Cross, Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs. BUJ
Sheppard, Mrs, Luther Ledbetteri
Mrs. Lloyd Arnoldand Mrs. Abadr

P-T- A To Meet :
High School Parent-Teach-er as

nolatlnn will- - Tnppt"THedrv at 3
pjn. at the high schooL Herbert
Newman, pastorof .the Church ot
Christ, will give the devotional
and W". L. Reed will speak ajk
"Giving Thanks."

.

Our Tatherwho are In he&yen w

thank you for' this Armistice Day

which we observeat peaoe, and be-

seechyou to give to all,men'shearts,
hands and minds the capacity to
work for continuedpeace.Let usnot
through greed and false values per-

mit the destruction of all the beauty,
which has been wrought since-- fjrst
you created our world. Help us turn
swords into ploughshares that all
may have enough to-- eat. Help us'"

turn atomic energy into life saving
use that will lengthen, man's span
ratherthanblow him to dust Let us
hold in affection and respect all
those made in your Image, around

the world whatever their race,
color or creed.Then wewill not sad-

den you with more warring; then
this Armistice datewill truly" signify
peaceat last to last.
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SecondIn SeriesOf HD Achievement

ToursHeld By Forsan;Lomax Clubs

Seeoad Ja a scries ei achleve--

ef tke Howard County
itrtlnn eas wu

Ud YHdav aftenwoa with vjrils
fee dabamaberrfa the xmtlr

mdoi e mmmtr.
Tfca X. M. Fatreadaaraawai

tkt flat TicUcd, where the dab
Mn mamtmti her aeceaapUsfa-Bia-ii

at rflpalr-the-be- aad
ttottfnr OeaMaetratocfar th For--

Mtf. FIreaM aispiayea
he hd asd

that ahe had aalargedher
had completely,

deeuiatnf her howe. In addition

coffee.

wd taa exterior
.These ataxias'the tour

and frett
wMk Mrs. D. Leeaar

ZWA PhSHsc, reaalr-the--

dcnaonrtratar far. the
tee dab, was the next dab mem-

ber visited. She showed how she
had removed partkioas enlarge
xooau and tott the. ww
dittoesshehadawdein bjdMSag a
bathroom and dosetspace.She ex--

i

ex--

re--

J.

to

hewthe had bum lm--

ea the exterior ef the

At nooa a covereddish hacheea
at the Leaux gym--

He.Alec Sanders. Lemax dab
wi drnwiMiiiar. teM ef hew
ahe.hadset eat flewers, shrubs
art Shealso explained.the
way ahe had 4aroved the la--

L

atade

9S tt lotB

ef

eafee

Over--

grass

b

terior of her "home, making sub-

stitutions when new materials were
not available.

Besak-tbe-boa- ae demonstrator
for the Lomax dub was Mrs. Aron
Donaldson' who displayed work
ahehad deaela increasing storage
seeee aad BMkiag general' lav
reveaseaU areaadher hofe.
Mrs. Lawreace Adkias, yard

eeawaetraierfar Leaaax showed
the wars: ahe had deae oh the

s ef her receatlyceaipleted
heaw aad explaiaed hew shehad
haprowd her yard aad told ef
lea ahe tateaded te carry eat

aekt year.
The fbul tear will he eae far

4--H dab gkls aext Friday whea
win he laepected.

Aharon Ann Gary
At' Party

Vn. L. M. Gary Jr. entertained
her daaghter,-- SharaaAaa, eaher
third Mrtbdar Thanday after--

Guests were pretested paper
hats with bells en then, after
which the birthday cake was
served,

Atteadiag were Kee,
Mike and Eleanor Charlotte
Jfobkff. Laurie Douglass.

Kay, Ann and Tommy Ses-
sions, Mary Margaret Mrs.

ad

Charles, Mrs. Adrian Sessions,
Mrs. Jake. DeaglaM, Mrs. flay
Bahn and Mrs. W. R. Douglass.

Tk ABC of FLOWER BUYING
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BETA SIGMA FBI,-- girls social sorority, had lie annual formal-baaque- t aad advancementrituals last
week at the First Methodist charch. Pledgesparticipated in the formal eeremeay and Bitaal ef
Jewels was held for eligible members. FellowiR the dinner the autuma daace was held at the Set
ties heiel. There areapproximately 50 girls In the organization now. - '

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild Is Forsan Hostess

To HD Club On AchievementTour
FOBSAN, Nov. 10. (Spl).The

Home Demonstration dub on Fri-
day, Nov. 8th, made the first tour
stop la the home of Mrs. M; M.
Fairchild, dothlng demonstrator
of Forsan Club.

Five representatives were there
from Overton Club, five from Hi-w- ay

Club, one from Coahomaand
one from Falrylew. Miss Marga-
ret Chriitl of Big Spring and Vio-

let Hartin of Big Spring; Mrs.'G.
B. Hale, Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. H.
L. Tienarend, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and Mrs J. P. Kubecka were
those of Forsan who" also went
oa the tour.

Patrol leaders of the Forsan
Boy' Scout troop chosen Monday
night included Charles Wash,
Kenneth Baker; Ancil Cathcart,
and Charles Bay Howard.

Mr. and Mrs."JRobert Williams
of Beaumont are visiting his unde
and family, the Jeff-Pike- Mr: and
Mrs. "Williams were married -- two
years ago in London, England.
They arrived in the United States
last March. '

Milton McMahan,son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McMahan,arrived,home
Mondaynight,on a 37-d-ay furlough
before receiving,his discharge.He
arrived a few. days ago in the
United States after serving with
the army for 20 months. He serv-

ed in the Pacific for several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
were recent visitors In San An-gel-o.

Their grandson,Randy, re-

turned'home with themfor sever-
al daysvlilt Mrs. JohnC Adams
and Jerenearrived here Tuesday
afternoon for a visit in the Adams
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Averett and
Sue ipent Sundayin Lubbockiwlth
relatives. Hft mother, Mrs. C. A.
Averett returnedhome with them
for visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wadsworth
Sr., were in OdessaSunday with
their daughters and their fami
lies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Dunn-- were
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visitors to San Angelo over the
past week end.

Mrs. T. B. Camp,Thelbert, Nan-

nie Fae, and Linda and Peggy
Painter visited the Leland Camps
in Welch, for several days.

L. B. Griffith Is convalescing
following minor surgery recently;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ewell were In
Abilene . Wednesday to attend
home coming at ACC.

Tilmon Shoults'has sold'his fill-
ing station here to 'Virgil Patton
of Big Spring.

Mrs. W. T. Conger of Sterling
City is a guest in the home of her
son, Bill Conger,and family,

Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
visited her parentsand other rela-
tives in Westbrook last-- week.

Fred Lonsford has returned to
Forsan after spending the past
month In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Henry Huestis, Wayne and
Bobby and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
were visitors to Polar Wednesday.
Gay Huestis visited with relatives
in Colorado City.

C. V". Wash and.Newman Baker
left Fridaymorning for Carriizo
Springs, for several days deer
hunt
, The Forsan .Parent-- Teachers
next meeting is to be Tuesday
night November 12 in the .High
School Gym. All parents and
membersof the unit are invited to
attendat 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. D. F. Yarbro was called to
Midland Thursday to be with, her
father, Dr. Hunt, who Is seriously
ill in a hospital there.

Mrs. Don Limbocker of Mona-nans- ,

is here for several days vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, and children.

Relatives who visited in the A
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oglesby,
Sr; of Westbrook; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oglesby, Jr., of Kermlt;
P. Oglesby home Thursday night
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oglesby of
Big Spring.

Recent visitors, relatives of
Mrs. G. W. Overton, in the Over
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Coberley of Chula, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Constanceof Chilli
cothe.

' Mrs G. L. Monroney is in Mat-to-

111., visiting her father and
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Fr,ed Green visited
in Westbrook during the week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons were visitors recently In
Santa Rita.

Mr. andMrs. P. F. Sheedy,Paul
Van and Jackie visited the Earl
Thompsons Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Craig of
Eunice, N. M., came in Frid' for
several days visit here with their
parents.

Mrs.. Villa Feeples is a patient
in a Big Spring hospital.

.The Forsan 4--H Club met last
Tuesday; November 5th, with
twenty three members present
along with their sponsor, Mrs. M.
M. Fairchild. The officers are
Norma Lee Dawes, president;
Patsy McNallen, t;

Peggy Knight secretary-treasure-r;

Mary Ann Fairchild, reporter;
Juanita Cox, program chairman.
The girls brought material and
worked on head scadfs..The next
meeting will be November 19th.

,Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox of
Sweetwater are spending a few
days here with Mr. and .Mrs. Lu-

ther W. Moore Jr. and Phil.
Mr; and Mrs. Dee Ayers and

Douglass are visiting In Colorado
for. the week end.

Bill Long was.a visitor to o,

N. M., with an aunt a
few days ago.

Cauble Discharged
Jack Cauble, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lad Cauble, arrived last
week with his discharge from the
navy. He served in the navy for
18 months and was overseas for
14 months during which time he
participated in atom-- bomb tests
at Bikini.. He was an electrician's
mate third class at the time of
his release.

Get FactsAbout
Fistula-F-REE

NEW BOOK Explains
Causesand Latest Treatment

JHtADACWCrfNERVOUSSSl

-.- ... "TatlcaNPmoNtlvnjMnYl
PHYSICAL WlmiVSRSKIONKYH

weaknessl. .omj disturbjwcssm
colon vpQISonstipationB
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WtMOBEHOSafcJRECTAL yHjUJJAMJJS
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Illustrated, authentic 40-pag-e

book on Fistula, Piles (Hemor-
rhoids), relatedailments as shown
In diagram and colon.disorders is
yours FREE. Send postcard to
Thornton & Minor Clinic. Suite
1169. 828 McGee St, Kansas City,
Mo. - (adv.)

Miss Todd Honoree
At SurpriseParty

Wynellt Todd was honored on
her birthday Thursday evening
with a surprise party In the home
of Julia Cochron.

Gifts were presentedthe hon-

oree and the two-tiere- d cake was
served.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs. T.

J. DunlaPt Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Nance, Loyce Klnman, LaVerne
Kinman, Jeanette Kidman, Sue
Haynes, Catherine Bedding, Mrs.
R. M. Cochron, Allen Bruce Har-

din, Mary Jo Cochron, Ethel Trot
ter, Julia Cochron and the hon-

oree. .
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RevealsTopics
"True Saving Faith" will be

the sermon topic at 11 ajn. divine
worship at the St Paul's Luth-
eranchurch today, Rev. O. H. Horn
announced. The sermon text -- will
be taken from John 4. Sunday
school and Bible dasseshegin at
10:15 a.m.

At 6:30 pan. Sunday Concordia
Ladles' Aid will have a business
meeting in the church study. On
Tuesday evening at 6:30 and 8
o'clock there will be lectures on
Christian doctrine. Women's Mis
sionary League will meet

afternoon In 'San Angelo, and
Bev. Horn will ddiver the In-
spirational address. A group of
ladies from the Big Spring unit
will present a skit on personal
mission work.

On Saturday school will be held
atV until 11:45 a.m.,and the child-
ren's Instruction classat 1:30 p.m.

The Lutheran houris broadcast
each Sunday at 1 p.m.
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Brotherhood Has
Barbecue Dinner

FORSAN, Nov. 10. (Spl.)
Brotherhood of the Baptist church
had a barbecue dinner at their
regular meeting Monday evening
in the SundaySchoolrooms of the
Baptist church.

At the business session C. V.
Wash was elected secretary of the
brotherhood.

Buck Tyfee of Big Spring was
guestspeaker at.the meeting'.

Presentwere John Butler, Rev.I

605 Gregg

Berl Clark, Jewell White, Jeaai
Overton, J. D. Leonard, J. C.
Wise, A. P.Oglesby,FrankTheiae,
L. W. Moore, Newman Baker, J."

D. Gilmore, Bay Crumley, Bobby
Wash, Charles Wash, Kenneth
Baker, Jimmie Schultz, Richard
Gilmore, Ancil Cathcart Albert
Oglesbyand David Wise.

Albuquerque, largest dty la
New Mexico, was origiaaBy
spelled by the
Spanish. It was named after the
Duke of Alburquerque. Viceroy of
Mexico In the early 1700's.

The Following OperatorsHay Moved To

The LaDona Beauty Shop

FhoM 665

IDA HUGHES, MAUDE COLE aad
ELEANOR THOMAS

who specialize in permanent waves and hair tinting.
All formerly with the Bonnia Lee Beauty Shop,whtra
they join

ELLD3 GDLKERSON
EDNA WOMACK aad

KATDXEEN WILLIAMS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS

6D5 Gregg Phoae805

wm

Big Spring

Albufquerque

leasmodern
wrfjt wlkh.
Guaranteed.
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WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATRICE ROSS--

BSHS'sannual bonfire preceding
the Steer-Sa-n Angelo Bobcat game
klaaed to tfce altitudes Thursday
aighL Debris was stacked some
25 feet high and topped by a well-stuffe- d,,

gunny-sacke- d carcass.The'
entire pile was burning with such
heat la less than five minutes that
the ssakedancing circle found it
accessaryto retreat almost off the
school grousds. The crowd was
large,the sparks blowing in all dl--

Cosdcn Chatter

Refinery Heads

LeaveOverWeek "

To AttendMeets
X. L. Tejlett left by plane Wed-sesda- y

aiteraoea far New York
City; He will go to Chicago Sun-
day to attend'annual meeting of
the American Petroleum Institute
the first four days of next week.
Mrs. Tollett is also making the
trip. They saw the Army-Ndtr- e

Dame game in New York yester-
day.

Marvin Miller left Friday eve-sin-g

for Chicagowhere he will at-

tend the annual meeting of the
American Petroleum Institute.

R. E. Satterwhlte spent Wednes.
day la Sweetwater on company
business.

T. A.. Harris returned to work
Wednesday after serving about
five years In the army. He Is now
a terminal leave but expects to

receive his discharge next month.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnE. Brown are

the parentsof a boy, GeorgeKen-aet-h,

born last Sunday. .
Glynn Jordanspent Monday and

Tuesday la Fort Worth where she
attendedthe funeral of Mr. A. F.
Cole.

Fred Stitzell's sister, Helen Stit-1- 1.

fre Denkon, Is visiting with
him and they are spending the
weekend ia Carlsbad.

Xe'Ida Pinksten went to Lub-

bock last night to see the Tech
iootball game.

V. A. Whlttlngten, Knox Chadd,
Wayne Pearce andSimon Terrazas
ieft "Friday aight for SUver City,
X. It, oa a deerhunting trip.

W. F. Coffraan was a visitor in
the office Friday.

X. S. Harington o! Dallas,was in
the 'office, Thursday on his an-

nual service trip for our "group
iasuraneepolicy with . Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Company.

H. O. Harris, a truck driver, has
been off duty for the'past 10 days
with the flu, but k planning to
return to work Monday.

JaatesL. Banks, a former em-

ploye who plans to get his dis-

charge and return to Work soon
was a visitor In the office Friday.

L. T. King left Tuesday for
Mineral Wells where he will take
a Certified Public Accountant

J. T. Morgan left Monday for
Louisiana en a business trip.

H. B, McNeil with the Panther
Cltr Office Suonly company of
Fort Worth was a visitor in the of--'

flee this week.
Cesdeaemployesresponded 100

per eeat to the Community Chest
Drira which was completed Fri-
day.

The CosdenBulk Plant which Is
under construction at Sweetwater
is abeat 80 percent completed.
The tanks"are up" and the piping'
and leading rack will be complet-
ed by the end of next week; It
win seenbe readyfor operation.

Jack Y. Satith spent Monday
and -- Tuesday ia Sweetwater on
company business.

Florence Motley's mother, Mrs.
Zrvin Mosley of Waco, Is visiting I

with. her.

rections by a changling wind. .
Gerald Harris and Bobo Hardy
fired the mound of logs, boxes,and
branches. . . . Charles Lovelace
and Ronnie .Johnson were taking
snapshotsof the whole affair.

Seeing'"Bedlam" Thursday eve-

ning: Gerry Bagley,Morris Robert-
son, Melba Kinard, Robbie Potts,
Letha Holcombe, Charles Davles,
Dolores Hull, Mamie JeanMeador,
Jim Bill Little, George Oldham,
Harold Bishop, Mary Ann Good-so- p,

Harry Echels, Joan Beene,
Noel Hull, Ted Gross, Jack Grif-
fin, James Cass, Nldra Williams,
Don Burnam, JeanJohnson,Wilda
Watts, Chap Coker, Vivien Mid-dleto- n,

Shirley Griffin, Bennett
Petty.--

Premlering the of
wrestling matches in Big Spring
Wednesday night were such as
Lynn Jeffcoat, Billy Chrane, Bobo
Hardy, James Thomas, Billy Ep-ple- r,

Kuhlen Eppler, Robert Hat-

cher. Robert received his freedom
from Ye Olde Army Wednesday
inornlng. . . . Lynn Jeffcoat is
working out his voice of late in
preparation for radio announcing.
He hopesto be with KBST in about
two weeks. . . Troyse .Robertson
is home for a few days' respite be--

tween jobs with a construction
firm.

Mail call: Grady Kelly, cosmeto-
logy major In University of Penn-
sylvania, Erie, Pa., writes that
his chosenfield consistsof courses
in dermatologyand countlessother
"ologies." . . . BonesCampbell has
pledged Mel Pomean Players,
dramatic clubat ACC. . . . Bones,
who was in the cast of "Junior
Miss." given by ACC October 31,
writes that the production regis
tered 275 laughs on its first
.night 365 guffaws and 13. cur
tain calls on its secondnight!--.

Pfc. John Ray, stationed at Fort
Hancock, Ma., penns to tell of
seeing longwhale float-
ing about in waters nearhis camp.

HCJC Jayhawk team were at
Wllma Jo Taylor's home Wednes-
day night for a steak dinner after
the-- Hawk-Kno-tt game. Some of
the diners: Zula Shortes, Troy
Brown. Claudia Dosier,JohnRude--
seal, Mary Anna Wbitaker, Beans--
Miller. Ann Smith, Mickey Butts,
P. D. Gage, R. L. Heith, Erma Lee
Gideon, Johnny Hill, Bobble June
Bobb, Jimmy Peden, Colleen
Davidson, Tip Anderson, R. E.
McClure. . . ,-

- Jayhawks' first game
of the official seasonwill be with
McMurry college (Abilene) here.
. . . College girls' basketball team
will meet girls' team at Ackerly
Wednesdayeve. Lassesgoing will
be Catherine Redding, Lefty Todd,
Claudie Dosier, Cookie Shortes,
Cleola Griffin, Betty Ray Nail.

.Betty Gutte, Norma Jones, and
Pauline HarrelL

Tip Anderson, Troy Brown,
John Rudeseal and Beans Miller
won places on the HCJC student
council when results were tabu-
lated Friday afternoon. Fifteen
persons were nominated for the
posts and rules of the election-specifie-

that the four personsre-
ceiving the highest number of
votes would be winners. . . .
Billy Clanton and Betty Ray Nail
were tied for the fifth highest
count . . . HCJC annual staff met
with editors Millie Balch and Tom-ro- e

Elliott Thursday to receive ap--
.polntments. . , . BSHS Bible class
es are to film a movie presently
wltn Ronnie Johnson as camera-
man. . . . High School Spanish
students received new readers,in
the Espanol Friday.

Dietetics and nutrition are a
modern science, but the word
"dietetic" is found in an ancient
English dictionary referring to a

I book written in 1597.

THE WAGON WHEEL

WILL IE OPEN

MONDAY

BEGINNING TOMORROW --

OPEN EVERYDAY

11:30 A, M. TO 10:00 P. M.

.?;' FEATURING

MEXICAN FOOD

CHICKEN STEAKS

THE WAGON WHEEL
-

MR. & MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

fE.rtS Phone 9591

Lua Curry Feted
On lOtJi Birthday- -

Lua Curry was" honored by her
mother, Mrs. Brandon Curry, with
a party on' her 10th birthday Fri
day.

Refreshmentswere served after
the girls bad played games.Plate
favors were lilacs tied with pink
ribbon. The house was decorated
with vases filled with yellow and
white chrysanthemums.

Attending were'Mercell Evans,
Wanda Miller, Glenna Coffey,
Rodna Mae Lamb, Wanda Claw
son, Glenda Wilson, Dreeda and
Reeda Wilson, Marjorie Gent,
June Whitlock, Beatrice Hobbs,
Sharon Crelghton.-

Mrs. Curry was assisted in en;
tcrtainlng by Edna Fae Stevenson!

HandicappedVets
Given Employment

Of 130 disabled veterans In the
files of the local US Employment
Service office, 75 responded to
inquiries of availability and 23
were placed on 'Jobs during the
month of October, L. O. Connally,
local USES office manager, an-

nounced Saturday.
"Although this seems a com-

paratively small percentage," Con
nally said, "It indicates that em-

ployers are. beginning to realize
the effectiveness of selective
placement The question of solv-
ing employment problems for
handicapped workers is one that
must be met by the wholehearted
cooperation Jnd concerted efforts
of the USES, veterans organiza-
tions, employers and the public at
large." ,

Puebla Indian women of New
Mexico, In ancient times, used
matted pot restsof grass,for com-
fort while carrying filled ollas
(narrow necked pottery Jars) on
the tops of their heads.
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Lenore Thomasof Yonkers, N. Y.,
christens the City' of San-- Juan, entine relent plane, with
a bettle ef rum. Pilot George Dyslnter will bear creetingsto San)

Juan, Puerto Rico, from the city of Yonkers.

.

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
e

Side . . SnapFront.
A Quality Garment . . As-sort-td

to

Men's Cape '
LEATHER COATS

REDUCED

You Need Coat,Don't
MissThis Value! ,

Fine Combed

Army Cloth i

3.69
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MOVING NOTICE
AFTjpi TUESDAY, NOV. 12th

$ We Will Be Open For BusinessIn Our
New Location At

106 EAST FIRST STREET
In the Building Fomerly Occupied By
Big Spring Cash WholesaleGrocery

Building At 410 Scurry For Rent

Martin Distributing Co.

& !'

5 . V.V

-'

NYLON
TO GO SALE

TUESDAY

SUITS COATS

Reduced

GROUP 1

Values upto 23.50
. . . made of all
wool. . .
known labels, now
offered at . . .

GROUP2
Formerly priced to
29.75 . . . excellent
all wool
neat durable '

GROUP3
fc

This group Includes
many, of our smartest
Coats and Suits of bet-
ter quality ... all wool
materials, were priced
as as39.75.

18

23

32
Ladies'

10.90 Robes

Choice of several colors . .

G.90 r AA 8.90 7 AA
D.VV Now,..... i.VV

SelectGift RobesNow Save

LADIES' HAT

One Group of Ladies'

Hats,Values to

8.95 for Tuesday

Billy the Kid and his gang of

outlaws ranged, .as far 'north as
Las Vegas in northeasternNew
Mexico. This city was the destina-
tion of many of their illegal cattle
drives.
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Paint & Paper
Company

Phone 1181

10,

Watch

North
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All and ReducedTo
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INSUL-W00-L

INSULATION
Up to 36 Months to Pay

W Arc Dialers forr
Magic Chef Ranges Butane System
ServelGasRefrigerators Freezelimits

Whirlpool Washing Machines
PayneFloor Furnacesand Central Heating

Olympic Radios

BM Co.
Phone1683 107 East2nd

for the
OF THE NEW

-S-00N-i

Block of Settles Hotel

DAYS

16.75

2.44

Opening

J&K SHOE STORE

Dozen

11.90

9.90

Appliance

LUGGAGE REDUCED

Dozens of neweafstyles ud colon.
Beautiful matched pieces. An Ideal

Christmas gift: Reduced

25
One Group of Ladies'

Quality

DRESSES

Many just received in the
last20 days. Values to8.95.

$4.88
Children's

COATS

REDUCED

Right in the Heart of Fall Season.

Buy TheseCoatsand Save,

Many Marked Down As Much As

50 off

Ladies7

DRESS SHOES

REDUCED

Values to 4.98. . .For

j QuickSale

$1002 pr.

r
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Does Thou

Love Life?

Tfeea do sot squander
time, for that's the
staff life k made
of.

BJaalaFranWIn

Now U the Time to
Phone419

For Appointment
to get Well

409
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In Ptoct, in QUTH Window
Sllrfti. fill In with All InttrUrs.

vjMK jBLbbbI

Wm. L. D.G.

McLaughlin ChiropracticOffice
Runnels

"NO-nf- er

VENETIAN-TYP- E

Ventilating

BLINDS
(Sprtns'FittedIn

Window Slides)
(Arrow Indlteti flow t air)

tspetlolly for Bedrooms and Bathrooms,
Neighbors SeeIn; DiscourageBurglary.

freeFlow of Air Without
Out SaveCurtainsand

AHtOm CAN INJTAU IN A
FEW SECONDS!

To tUu. Uni Ortr
Kit snd Inurt in OUU Window
JJWti.

ffilSrefcv WtfbGK nifafaxvp

"NO-PEE- K" VENTILATORS simple, Inexpentfvt,
practical. can't Have

lifetime, can't

TO OHDER
n standard window

widths. size needed,
win-do- w

sashftrcmslide to

Mf
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Sold

McLaughlin,- -

Palmer urauuaw

Outer

Can't
Allew Draft.
Keep Dirt, Dust, Rain; Drapes.

-N-
O-KEIC"

ijSgy Hije.

Come

inwuwe FULL

slide.

DO NOT INTHKII WITH

WINDOW MOVEMENT or SCREENS

Placing In OUTER Window Slidts

Oivti Tttt Utt ef lowtr Window,

WINDOW are
.They fit firmly, rattle or fall out. 'Ivory

baked enamel finlth;lait get out of order.

IASY

For
WIDTH of

bBs

.Ja

LOW IN PRICE

If" $1.20 24"-$1-.2S

30"-$1-.55 32"-$1- .65

36"$1.90

By JOHN B. . i

SAN Nov. . The
of

In the .Block 12 (Tubb)

.field in
county was one of this week's

West Texas oil
taents.

Wildcat one
in Pecoscounty. A large block of

In and Loving
and. a smaller block In

loving and Ward counties were
ntrrpmprt hv PL H. Grubs. Mid- -
land operator. Ohio

J3I1 Co. 10-ye- commer
cial oil and gas leases on two
blocks in Scurry county.

Atlantic No; -iz

county.
and flowed an

average of- - seven barrels of oil
hourly plus an amount
of water casing
tions at 8,454, at ana
at 8,550-7-0 feeU The
had been treated with 7,000. gal
lons of acid. Some believed tne
wAtpr. mi coming . throush a
.faulty cement job on casing., -- .

The is In the c wis wis
U, 2 1-- 4 miles wesf of Tex-

aco No. 1-- P opener of
the Block 12 (Tubb) field.

No. 5 J. E. Parker
k further spread of

from the McKee section of
the middle
In the Martin field
in It

7,400 feet of; oil,
which rose at a rate at
60 barrels oh a

test from
feet, and 8,507

feet In lime and shale, slated to
test the
is near the-- C SE SE

Globe No. 1 & Brown,
Andrews wildcat drilling early in
the week at T.042 feet, may con--

of
awards at the end of the week
gave, county 4--H club

an season's
record to .review during the

of 4--H club
week.

County Agent Lewter
has been that Wayne
White of and Perry
Walker .of .CenterPoint are to re-

ceive secondplace awards for con-

tests they entered in the South-
ern region. White placed second
in the Better Home Method con-
test and is due to receive an

award from General
while Walker won a sec-

ond place medal for meat animal
in the Thomas E. Wil-

son contest
Lloyd was

a state winner in soil
and'Bay Echols first in safe-

ty,. They both are to re-

ceive savings bonds.
the county 4-- H mem-

bers all could reflect on many
for the season.

Since last .winter they have sold

.
J5.
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SearsCatalogOrderOffice

ORDER NOW CHRISTMAS

ORDER
Fhona

Field
Adds

BREWER
ANGELO,

Indicated addition Devonian
production

southwestern Andrews

principal develop.

locations included

minerals Winkler
counties

fnifonpnrlent
acquired

university,
southwestern Andrews
wildcat, swabbed

unreported
through perfora

8,490-8,54-0

Devonian

prospect

University,

Humble
promised pro-

duction
Simpson, Ordovician,

multiple-pa-y

southwestern Andrews. re-

covered pipeline
estimated

'hourly,
drilfctem 8,038-8,43- 7,

.drilled

Ellenburger. Location,

Lockhart

.,

tinnue to 9,000 feet to the
under an per-

mit for which was fil
ed. It is in the c ne ne sl,

2 3-- 4 miles of the
Martin, field.

First test in the Union (Clear
Fork) pool In

county to the
Shell No. 1-- E W. F.

near tSe C SW SW

water on a test from
feet, but drilled ahead.
No. 1 TXL in

Ector county, bidding for a half
mile east to the

field, largely Jn
Winkler county, 3.65
barrelsof fluid, mostly oil, hourly
before with 5,000 gallons
It Is In the CvNW

.

American No. 1 TXL.
western Ector entered the

at 9,865 feet, 7,757 feet
below sea level, and had passed
10,000 feet in lime and shale. It
is In the C SW SE
half mile south and mile
east of John W. No.
1 TXL, small

. B. H. Grube of Midland
,ed under 560. acres in
eachof 19 sectionsin a .solid block
In central west and cen--
yol oncf T.nvlne eountv from W.

L. Leeman of N. MThe
otner tsu acres oi minerals aie
owned by the W. F.
estate with the f?e, and
It was Gruber

the right to execute oil and
gas leaseson the entire
which lies in public school land
blocks C-2- 6, 28 and 75. Grube
bought the fee rights and
are four In block 33,
H&TC By. Co. survey, and in
block 1, Co. survey,
along the Pecos river In Loving
and Ward

List Of

By 4--H Boys

Announcements additional

Howard
members, Impressive

ob-

servance Achievement

Durward
notified
Coahoma

ap-

propriate
Electric,

production

Robinson announced
conserva-

tion
Friday.

However,
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Christmas
CATALOG

Andrews
Devonion

Visit and
SeeThis Beautiful New Christmas Bookie

FOR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
CATALOG OFFICE

S4A&14A5

ahead.helow

explore
Devonian, amended

northeast

An-

drew explore

sulphur
drillstem

9,425-9,52-8

Samedan .western

extension Wheeler
mulUole-Da- y

swabbed

acidizing

Renubllcs
wildcat,

Simpson

quarter
Murchlson

Devonian discovery.
acquhv

minerals

Winkler

Carlsbad,

together
understood obtain-

ed
property,

minerals
sections

counties.

Impressive Records

Reviewed Howard

nppnmnliKhments

.sPBICLBiiiiiiB

Sears

application

northwestern
El-

lenburger,
Scarborough,

encountered

&P.

Scarborough

W&NW.By.

calves, steers and Iambs for. a to-- ,

tal of $3,500 and copped $1,625

in prizes at major stock shows at
the same time. A tofal of 103

boys shared in these receipts, and
more will be added at the annual
HowardPcountypig-sho- next Fri-

day.
Highlighting the prizes, was the

first place for a car-loa-d of 15
steersat the Fort Worth Fat Stock
Show last March. In addition, 21
club steers from the county and
nine lambsplaced in the money at
shows in Dallas, Houston, Fort
Worth, Abilene, San Angelo and
Odessa. A Howard county entry
was' named reserve champion in
the milk-fe- d class at Odessalast
spring.

Another soecial recognition
came to Perry Walker at the Dal-
las Fair when ne was named from
this district to receive a 4--H club
award.

The Howard countygroup swept
some honors at the district sum-
mer encampment, also. For the
second successiveyear, the. grass
judging team won first place, and
Howard county l)oys ranked third
In rifle shooting.

Perry Walker, L. J. Davidson
and WayneWhite attended the an-

nual summer 4-- H Round-U- p at
College Station,-- and Howard,coun-
ty has been selected by Standard
OH companyto send a representa-
tive to a ay tractor building
school at .A&M College on Dec.
11-1- 2; Lewter will' name the dele-
gate soon.

Two well attended field days
have been held, one in the rprlng
and. one In the fall, giving the
club members a chance to gather
With adults-an- pursue educational
endeavor;

Howard county boys invaded the
real sheepcountry last spring, and
made a creditable showing bywin-
ning a first place at the annual
Sonora wool show.

At present, the 4-- H club mem-

bers areready to continue their ac-

tivities during the winter. There
are 77 calves, 37 lambs and 32
pigs on feed for the coming show-
ing season.All county club's com-
bined lost only two members dur-
ing the year, and several, new
feeders have been added to the
progranij,--
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H, T. Hale Named President

Of Howard Co. Farm Bureau
H. T. Hale of Coahoma was

elected president of the Howard
County Farm Bureau at the an-

nual' county conventionheld, in the
district court room Thursday
night.

Hale succeeds C. H.DeVaney,
also of Coahoma.

,J. D. Spears,Coahoma,and Rich-

ard Thomasof Knott were, elected
vice-preside-nt and secretary-treasure-r,

respectively. Named to the
new board of directors were,.E.L.
Roman, Knott; Donald Lay, Coa-

homa; Norvln Smith, Gayhlll-Lu-the- r;

A. A. McKnney,
Point; Ells Iden, Vealmoor; B. O.
Brown, Vincent; Clarence Fryar,
Falrvlew-Moor- e; A. J. Stallings,
L'omax; and , Jesse Overton, El-

bow.
Other retiring officers' are B.

M. Newton, vice-preside- O. R.
Crow, secretary-treasure-r; and P.
E. Little, L. J. Davidson, J. D.
Spears,-- D. ,F. Bigony and. H.' O.
Phillips, directors.

The.Bureau voted to contribute
to expenses of delegates to. the
state convention, scheduled for
Nov. 19-2-0 In San Antonio. Named
as delegateswere Roman,Thomas,
Hale, Spears,and Crow, with Lay,
Fryar, Willis Winters, Jr., and Cle-

vis Phlnney alternates. County
Agent Durward Lewter also will
make the trip with delegates.

The bureau voted a resolution
of appreciation to Lewter .for his
work In subscribing orders for
two car loads of atlasclde, which
the bureau is distributing for use
as Johnson Grass poison.

Other resolutions regarding the
Farm Bureau-- program were pass-

ed as follows:. That the state high-

way department lower the require-
ments for farm-to-mark- et roads so
that a Toad In West Texas can be
built -- at a lower cast per mile;
that anv increase In the. gasoline
tax not be applied to non-highw- ay

users: that alL agricultural and
.livestock insecticidesbe labeled to
eiva exact contents of material;
that the PMA .(AAA) be continued
through 1947, and the policies oi
this and all other agricultural ser-

vice akenciesbe controlled by the
farmers; that the state highway
department be required, to main
tain-- fireguards along nignways;

tfiAt- - sheen and coat raisers beaf
forded a stabilization act fofwool
and mohair similar to guarantees
to other major products; that the
state set up adequatecontrols for
all predatory animals and fowls,
especiallycrows and ravens and in
'fhV. meantime that county farm.
bureaus try to do something about
it cooperatively on a local Dasis;
that we1 support a larger program
of research in uses and . market
ing methods of agricultural prodr
ucts; that the extension service
employ at least one.farm organi-

zation specialist and educate the
local agents in this work; that all
farm labor he included in the
parity formula for farm products.

In "a local move regarding the
predatory animal and fowl reso-
lution, the group requested that
officers and directors ask the com-

missioners court to consider the
possibility of eradicating crows
and ravens in Howard county.

W Hav A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

GOIN'-A-HUN- W

GET YOUR SUPPLIES HERE

Ttnrs, Tarpaulins,Cots, Blankets,Quilts,
Hi-T- op Boots, 11 or. Army Pants and
Shirts, Leather Jackets, Raincoats, Cot
Mattresses,Dutch Ovens, Skillets, Elec-

tric and Gasoline Camp Lanterns, Boot
Sox, Charcoal Stoves;Sleeping Bags, Air
Mattressesand many other items.

You Can Always Do Better Here
BUY HERE! SAVEMORE1

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

- ,

Hf WgciMg, Xexu 119 E. 3rd
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CAS0N ICE CREAM STORE

111.East Second
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This is the day when dreams come true . .
when you actually wear your long-awaita-d"

Elgin on your wristl And the new Elgias,
timed to the stars,are dream of tov?1im,
styled with all the superbperfection for whkh
Elgin is famed. Beautiful? Yes, but beauty
PLUS...plus timekeepingaccuracythat ghret
yourElgin,watch utmostdependability.Let hi
showyou some of the exquisite new-Elgi- n wa

have just received

A. Elgjn accuracy ia a (Salary
round style Lady Elpa.

S. Smartly designed,depead--
ablyaccurateElginDeLttie.

t Createdby Hia enftaaea
for uniauiag service

. The famous Lord Elfla
la a popular round style

V Htndiome Eljia DeLur
tyted with distiactioa.

f. Hell be proud wweartMa
dependableacw'Elgia.

Also In Stock
.

' ""
Bulovds Hamiltons Gruens

; Walthams

You're Sure To Find The Watch You WanfAt Waits

H
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Hoods have occurred la all the
fetes through or between which

the Mississippi River flows Min-

nesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois,
Missouri, Kentucky, .Arkansas,
Teaseetee,Mississippi, and Lou--

Relieve
Miseriesof

HerCoW

Ns ffhm you rub sooth-- '

TTliTraxmlngVapoRub
438aaher cold-Irritat-ed

tfaroat,chestandbackatbed-tk-M,

it starts to work in

TapoRab special relief--fir-Is
actionkeepson working

lor Juan.Often by morain
sortmiseryof. iicthe eeid itwYiSRSlTryit tonight. VAPnumj

Announcing

'I have purchasedthe

HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

1109 West 3rd

Specializingla.
Fried Chfckea

amd

Beet Steaks In Tow

Ake Ilsh and Oysters

MexicaaFood

OAF IATOM, Owner

ftfe cia-.p-l. It's amazing, how
ejawuy eu may lose pounds ox
Mfcy, aaaighUy fat right in' your
waMBcMaki this recipe your-- &

It's easy no trouble at all
awl eoetslittle. It containsnothing
jwrarol. Justgo to your druggist
sadaskier foar ounces of liquid
BemeatnU(formerly calledBarcel
CeMMtaata). PdW tht inin tvtn
WMU aad add eeeugh grapefruitpi w au t&e Dotue. Taea takewa taWespoeBsful twice. a day.
Skat's&Q then la to It

If the Tery first bottle doeeniusample,easy way te lose

City Will Drill

New WaferWells
The City of Big Spring plans

to drill threeadditional water wells
during the winter to supplement
current supplies, City Manager B.

J. McDonald announcedSaturday.
The new wells are to he located

near the Howard-Glasscoc-k county,
line on the present pipeline to the
O'Barf field where the city already
receives a large percentage of, its
wll supplies.

Tests already have been madeat
the new location, McDanlel said,
and it is estimated that the three
wells will furnish almost 500,000
gallons a day. Sevenwells already
are operated by the city in the
O'Barr field.

Current daily consumption in
the city has dropped to the normal
winter rate, according to pumping
figures for the first week of Nov-

ember. The November average to
date is approximately 1,500,000
gallons a day.

Business Club To
Join Others In
College Session

Membersat the ABClub In their
meeting Friday, voted to acceptin
vitation to hold their weekly
luncheon at Howard County Jun
lor College on Wednesdayof next
.wtek, Instead of the usual Friday,
session. The luncheon will be a
Joint meeting of all local civic
clubs in observationof the school's
open house.

Preceding businessmeeting sev-

eral vocal and piano numbers
Lwere presented by Lake View- In
dependentscnoors colored quartet
and their director,.E. M. Watson.

Loy House, president, announc
ed that reservations had been
made for the annual district con
ventlon at Amarlllo Saturday,.No
vember 15, and urged all members
to attend.

Guests for the day Included
Georee Clayburn. Homer Wil
Hams. Harold Steck, Harland
Choate, Bob Miller, Sweetwater;
Balph Gardner. Abilene;, and T.
FLKent

Eels from both Europe and
America have their spawning.
grounds south of Bermuda.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

balky fat aadhelp regain sleader,
store graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excessfat
don't just seemto disauDear almost
like magic from seek, chin, arsae.
bust, abdomen, hips, calves aai
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your Money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan aadhelp
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderaesi. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better too feel More alive.
youthful appearing andactive.
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NANNY IOOKED-At- Mt Ue4 "Nana Doe" for
Meatificatien la footprinted by FellcemeaPeter Snyder (left) and
Wffliaai Webb after shewa found lelteriar a Chicago streetr

VFW Post To Hold
Open House Monday

Overseasveterans will be hon-

ored at an opr house affair
Monday at 1 p.m. in the Christen-sen-Tuck- er

post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars home, 0th and
Goliad.

The VFW auxiliary is planning
the affair and announcedthat vet-
erans would be served from 1

p.m, until the callers ceasedcom
ing.

In addition to the buffet lunch-
eon, there will be games, music
and various other recreation.

All. men who saw service over-
seasare urged by the auxiliary to
participate in the event. '

Tax Receipts High
Howard county is making big

headway on collection of 1946
taxes.

Seventy-seve- n per cent of the
combined roll of $277,444.72 for
state,' county, Junior college and
common schools has been collect-
ed, or $214,178.55. .

Public Records.
'Marriage Licenses ;

HI G. Cranfield .and Joy Cran-flel-d,

Loraine..
Omar L. Jones and Mrs.-- Edna

Lorene Miers, Big Spring.
la 70th District Court c

. Darrell E. Shortes vg Margaret
J. Shortes, divorce.

Expensive cattle, horses, or
other animals sometimes are X--
rayed like humans: to diagnose
diseasesor to discover Incipient
causesof lameness.

Injunction Issued
Pending Divorce
"A temporary injunction was

'granted Thclma Stewart against
Alex T. Stewart pending hearing
on her petition for divorce and
custodyof two minor children.

Judge Cecil Collings ordered the
defendant to pay $5 weekly' to the
plaintiff pending the case.

In ex parte proceeding, Harold
D. Bishop had his disabilities of
minority removed.

Judgementby default was grant-
ed' CosdenPetroleum Corp.-- In its
suit against William M. Cross; do-
ing business as Cross' Drilling
Company.Amount entered for the
plaintiff wa's $2,412.92.'

Next regular term of 70th court
in Howard county will start on
Nov. 25. '

Chefoo on China's Shantung
Peninsula is the center of a hair-
net industry.

.STAPLE GROCERIES

Fruits and Vegetables

Extra Election

Cost County $380
Thursday's special election,

which occurred, separately from
the general election becauseof
clerk's typographical error in the
state capltol, cost Howard county
property owners, approximately
$380 and Texans in general better
than $100,000.

The proposal ordinarily would
have gone on the regular ballot
but the special vote was authoriz-
ed due to mixup in dates.

Election committees of all-- 15
precincts within the county had to
b'e called out again. Each pre
cinct booth was mannedby Judge
and, three assistants. The salary
of each worker amounted to $5.
In addition, messengers of .the'
outlying precincts were paid $2
for bringing the results to town.

Printing costs, for the short bal
lot amounted to approximately
$60, according to local estimates.

In metropolitan centers the ex-

pense,of course,was much great--,
er. Several of the counties In the
state saw fit to ignore the elec-
tion entirely, however.

Former Resident's
Mother Succumbs

Friends here have learned of
the death of Rube Schuessler's
mother in Ft Sumner, N. M., on
Nov. 4. Rites were held the follow-
ing day. Mr. and Mrs. Schuessler,
formerBig Spring and4Forsanres-
idents, now reside at the Stano-lln- d

camp at Odessa.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bid. i05K E. 2nd
Phone 1095

.

Announcing The Opening Of

C0NNERS GROCERY AND

SERVICE STATION

. . .

a

a

a

School Supplies . . . Gas.& Oil . .
Where every customer Is a friend.

, LOCATED AT DIXIE COUNTS

2803 Scurry . . i Phone 9549

Owned and Operatedby J. L. Conner & ChesleyWeathers
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The Shoe - Smart

custom. made sling

pump of the finest liza--

gator-cal-f. It's a dawn-ti- l'

dark shoe perfectwith suits

and equally perfect with your

"after fiv" rocks. 7.95
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SustairrInnocentHopes
Jtfondayws observeanotherArmistice Day amid

dire prediction! that won It will be forgotten "be-

causeIt doesn'tmeanmuch anymore," or that peace

must Inevitably flee out of grasp once more.
Perhaps,In our cold, fatalistic reasoning, this

may cometo pas,but wehopethat somehowit may

sot.
Th.Ta u BMMthlH about Armistice Day that

ha neverbeen duplicated even, in the two days of

armistice connectedwith World War II. The spon-ianle-ty

of joy and thanksgiving which aboundedIn
- the totAmistice Day back in 1918 wasnot equal-

led in our more recenthours of nreeue.Ofc0HS
heartswerehappy a ay and V--J day; we

-- our celebrations,too. But they did not have the ring
of; Armistice Day. .

Lo, Children Heritage
3Br FRANK GRIMES
Serai Special Writer

Le, eWUrea are aa keritsge ef the Lord:

aai the frait at the weaab ta Ma reward. As

arrowsare ia-tk-e hasleta aright? ma; so are
cfeHdrea ef the yeata. Baspy k the ana that

- bath hk alver fall ef the: they shall sethe
ashaawi, bat they shall speak with the eBe-aa- ie

ha the jsate Psalm 127:3--5.

. At the lunch counter they feU to talking about

large vs. small families, the arizxled gaffer and the
young veteran. The young man said he had only one

child, but he thought about three boys and two

girls would be about.right If this housing situation

ever eased tip so they could settle down, he and
going to finish building their family.

- Didn't think it was fair to the child to raise only one

chick. It neverseemedto turn out too welL

The oldsteragreed.Be was one of 12 children,
he said, and while there were times when nobody

knew where the next meal was coming from, and

the older children handed dews their,castoff cloth-

ing to the younger and the oldf si boy alwayshad to

se Dad's castoffs, they got along somehow and

were a lot happier than a single child could ever

te. The give and take of he

aald, gave them all the right slant on life and re-

sponsibility one to another. If one kid got out of

line a little, one of the others would put him in hk
place.Therewas the usual amount of fighting and
scratching to be sure, but none of the twelve suf-

fered any Inferiority complex, or had to consult a
psychiatrist in later life to havehk psycheadjusted.

In tbk family, be said, theydid their own adjusting,
--.and it worked pretty welL Nobody got rich, but they

all managedto stay.out of tn penlteniary and make

a pretty good living..
Of course-- It was sort of tough at times on Ma,

but she neve-- seemed to be aware of her down-

troddenlot in life. Seemedto take Joy In the kids,

and in seeing-- them blossom Into strong men and
women-Mayb-e shewas too busy to consider herself

Tltt NationTodayJoint

The PresidentShould
WASHINGTON. (.President

hut
7w?rfM Lmldaakaalot

Z Republicans St
c rvmmi. h.v. luecestedJM w- - w

he appoint a Republican secretary

THORP PAINT STORE
SANDERS

FefKwt
Flu 68 ' 311 Runneli

K I T Electric Co.
a

Motor Repair

Servkt
AI Tjpefl bclQalBg

Iigkt Pfaufs

400 East3rd
Dty FhsM MS

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Beet Bartera4
Selllac Prlees la West Texas
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
FheLM BazHt
LOCATED WEST OF

COTTON OIL MILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FKIGIBATEE

Sake 4 Service .

Hkmw 406 1015

212 East3rd .

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let TJs DYE Yoar Ex-G-I
Uniforms.
Colors: Brovnt, Blue, Greea
asd Bkck. .

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
2S7H Mate Fheae76

There was something different,, and we believe

that it wasan innocent hope of peacewhich welled

In heartsall over the world. Those ambitions for

peacedid not mature, and in time we were back in
a war far more horrible and costly than the one

before it And as we emerged from the secondbell,
we had the gratitude of weary and disillusioned
people. Our innocencewas done to' death.

To death? Let us hope not,,forTif this spark of
genuine hope born in days of greaterinnocence to
the multiplied selfishnessand misery of the world

is lost, then all is lost Man must continue to hope
to work and pray that bis hopesmay somedaybe

realized. We must hope and pray for eternalpeace
with thesameferventnessas eternalllie.

the victim of circumstances,or to reflect how cruel-

ly .unjust it was for an ambitious woman to be tied

down by a bunch of squalling brats with running

nosesandeternally sore toes and scabbyheads.The

woman actually thought she was fulfiUing a pretty

Important and rewarding career; just being a moth-

er. If Ma ever heard of Margaret Sanger, she prob-

ably thought that lady was a poetessor something,
instead of the instigator of the birth-contr- move-

ment In thk country;
The kids had to sleep three and four to the bed

when company,came, and eat atthe secondor third
table, and walk three miles 'to school, and hustle
firewood and draw waterand slop the pigs and weed
the vegetables (step lively, now) but they were
i hi... .J .'..no TV10I1. nifl XTon. nmpMmp used

hk razor strop purposes utilitarian,
but strangely enough the kids did not grow up to

Mm. hut tolove andresnect him. ThisTiat

ly contrary to some modernistic views, of course,

but that's theway it was.He wasneitheran ogre nor
a pal, nor an exerciser of low animal instincts, nor
a mere biological functionary, but a man with

and a sense of them, and a pretty
happy citizen withaL

Maybe the, age of big fainllies is gone forever,
a pity; for with it will go a great

UbeF
as a nation, perhaps. That is

and many another nation went They
"speak with the enemies in the

the and raising of

a burden, so they perished.
only knew it It's a whole lot

one child than two, and almost as
as five. Also, it is almost the only

have to enrich their own lives and
weaitnier man iu bubble, ms that hamsprung,

atomic household money American boy
precious we can't from than pay He saddled leave a

..!,.. often has wandering eye. if v10 'hut one

nil 1C seemssuch... .11,.. hln
ty and independence
the way France
had no one-t- o

gate." They found
-- children too much

If young people
harder to raise
hard to raise
opportunity they
leave their country

can get along
full of gold and

. . . hi.-- ..
.rMarlow

.
of stale and then resign. The see--

of statswould becom
-

iwy maue the suggesUon-- ite
two reasons: . -

...i-t- f .

If
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production

1. oo ncpuuuiau Santare wui
By becomingpresident that Mussolini operate,

freight
2. Darty to Africa routes, would

now 11 woiuu ave u uw..
1m... .vrM i.r rncrtAes

In the President If he re--'

signs and there'sno vice president
must be succeeded secre--

tary of state.
mgm numoer 01 jcjjuo- -

lican. are being mentioned m
possible presidential nominees of
Jhelrparty in tne i presidential
elections.

iPdur Innlifa Vnrlr'a flnv.

for

tuo nrlrn

stnor Dewey, California's Gover-- Indians in small quantities,
or Warren, Minnesota's former .

governor Stassen, Ohio's newly-- The specimen of
elected Senator Bricker, Ohio's, vated tobacco yet found in Amer-holdov-er

senator,Taft, and lean unearthed from a prehis-gan- 's

Senator Vandenberg. torlc cliff dwelling in Fri--

Suppose Mr. Truman quietly Joles Canyon in Bandeller Na.
ailed one the group to the tlonal Mounument, Mexico.
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UNDAY MORNINQ
7:00 News

' 7:15 Tom Glazier's Ballad Box
7:30 Coffee Concerts
8:00 Baxter
8:15 Coast to Coast on a
8:00 Sunday Church Reporter
.9:30 Southernalres

10:00 Sunday Hit Farads
10:30 News
10:45 Sunday Serenade
11:00 East 4th Baptist Church

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 News '
12:15 Three Suns
12:30 Luncheon Serenade
' 1:00 Lutheran Hour

. 1:30 Fashions Spotlight
1:45 Walts Time
2:00 Danger Dr. Danfield .

2:30 Honey Dreamers
2:45 Sam Fettengill

Tnese Our Children
3:30 Detective Mysteries''
4:00 Darts for Dough
4:30 Counterspy
5:00 Those Websters

'5:30.Young Father O'Neill

SUNDAY EVENING
6:00 Drew Fcarson
6:15 Monday Morning Headlines
6:45 Heres to Veterans
7:00 Shadow
7:30 Special Investigator
7:45 Behind the
8:00 WincheU
8:15 Louella Parsons
8:30'Jimmy Fidler
8:45 Policewoman
9:00 Theatr Guild on the

10:00 Revival
Sign Off .

MORNING .
6:30 Sign
6:30 Bandwagon

Westward
7:00 Your Exchange

. 7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News

Of Pace

Are An

other than

mint (Ipflrlv. Our

oldest

,

Resignr

,..mi.ii .ittwmte anasuaso w

you like if
I quit?"

This probably.would startle the
daylights out of the, Republican,

.. mm1 mmm

- - -- - - - -
tiim fni nrac npnr in inp m4n eiec
tions. Once in the House,
fa ,d fa beter of Itay.
.

8 there--
.

Spanish padres in 17th century
New Mexico kept delicacies such.
m wmko ana wcom uuJanajrawe raurraes.
tfpm WPrP ilistrihuted to PueblO

Log
1490 Kcs.

7:45 Of 'Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 News
0:30 Hymns of All Churches

Monday Morning Serenade
10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Drug Show

AFTERNOON
12:00 Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Luncheon Serenade
1:00 Ccdric Foster
1:15 Andre Kostelanetz
1:30 Art Baker Notebook I
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladles Be Seated
2:15 Football - Odessavs. Sweet--wat-er

4:30 Platter Party
'4:45 Dick Tracy ,

5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Tennessee

10

MONDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition "

6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 Dance
7:15 Earl Godwin
7:30 Fat Man
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Constant Invader
8:30 Yells Inn
9:00 Drs. Talk' it Over
9:15 Henry J. Taylor
9:30 Serenade Swingtime

10:00 News
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Quick as a Flash
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

THE LITTLE SAVAGE
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Foreign Husbands
NEW YORK, F Lady, if you

went to the.,. matrimonial market
and fear you brought back a piece

oi laiiuug uaiuuuigti uwou
a man, don't be too. hardenthe
poor greaseball.

You may feel with some justice
that you made a bad bargain

A - f a 3 J FaS hd. WAV

American sianaarus. in
the masculine lumber that someof
your sisters around the world have

no

10 up ana,,jauy, uc du-- wmj me luonammeaf biu
laced. "No" to cocktails before

Let's see what mama has to put.wCTU endorsedwater.
up "with abroad: Japanese men hiss when they

British wives complain their hus-- talk and sound like a paddleboat
handsare sluggish, inattentive and wnen they the soup course,
centertheir socialJlfe around the In china,you becomeslaveto your
dart board In their favorite mother-in-law-, and unless you rate

" 'E don't live at 'ome E lives as e number one wife you might
In 'his pub," thejr wail. as wen be playing shortstop for

The Frenchman is buoyant aja (j,, Athletics.
mey iounu loves cnimrcn, nui m Wen hen-W- e

energy and vaults harder to get badgered dream
ornaments, but a telephone. youre with may

. .iii a too, n imiolnnflnn he's

two

retary then
president

vo

a

MONDAY

be president

j

MONDAY

Ml

nnd If he .catches a few extra
!.srancs ne spenasmem on dnum.

dame the Woolworth casanova.
German fraus are short-circui- t-

lng tneir en Dy mc
thousands via the courts.
Fritz made a good soldier, but
now he wants to loaf and brood
nd live off what mama can cadge

b orkIng for g Americans.Nix
mltt j ,

Life is never duU in Italy for
women. Not unless find it
QUu to "". housework ana

0nft lmnrove.vaaw

.
01 a married womans paraaise.
Well, right off you can discount--

the Sheiks you've heard so much
about They aren't so romantic on
their home sands. THey shut you
up In a big white gown. feel

hedDlUow ana 100K a3Sy to p.onyjg pPholeaTin the
neeoholei don't even

have window wipers. .

to
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wno comesdsck. a
jion when simply

for somethingto the evening
steW7

Suppose yielded to a Mos--
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m w ! - ..Ull amI jMjem Jn mala, xou couiant eiu
your canvaschateauwith on,
your an afternoon out

rnmu 41,1 inv It nn the line onwww y- - r- f-

payday. And if a
thrill he'll homeand mind
kid waltz out to the

and kick up pulsebeat
over a gigolo.

that, Yes. be
you In a to help
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Sontfl Seekina
Air Route Permits,

GALVESTON. Nov. 9.
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uaivesion as ine
us. of the railroad announc--

ed here yesterday,
the proposals now

the Aeronautics
In Washington, one route
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at Amarlllo. Tex., ln--

at,Houston, Temple,
Fort Worth, Dallas, Brownwood,
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Solution ef Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN S. Greek letter
1. Electrical unit 4. Palm leafi. In Penn--

aylranla 5. Employs
t. Continued

stories
T. Injunction
t. Flower
t. Siamese cola

10. Symbol (or
sodium

11. Oil or Tlnegar
bottle

12. Circuit courts
IT. Writing fluid
20. Teachers
22. Seta free
24. Publlo speakers
28. A considerable

number
IS. Anoint
to. Door fastener
21. Moccasin
22. Biblical priest
14. Tear
5. Bend in timber

29. Landedprop

40. Bowling scores
42. cloth
44. Flower
4(. Constellation
42. Send payment
49. Tranquillity
51. Short for

man'snam
81. Dry
SS. Oriental com-

mander
SS. Mala child
19. Note ot the

scale
SI. Symbol for

tantalum

th Ptntofficaat BlS SDrlnC Texas. tBdat

ol the management.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

GOP SenateWill Be Ariti-LaH- or

WASHINGTON. Now that the
battle smokeof elections has sub-
sided, what most people want to
know is what kind of policies will
the new Republican senatorshand
out to the people who sent them
to Washington.

A quick survey Indicates that
the new Senate will lean anti-labo-r,

has picked up a couple of
Isolationists, is definitely more
conservative,and will bring no Joy
to southern senatorson the race is-

sue. In fact, one of the new Re-

publicans, Senator Irving Ives of
New York, wrote the Fair Employ-
ment Practices Act put into law
by Governor Dewey.

Here Is a MerryGo-Roun-d view
of the newcomers:

FLANDERS of VERMONT
Will hardly have to unpack his
bags on arriving in Washington.
During the war, he worked hand-in-glo-ve

with a Democratic admin
Istratlon (on the War Production
Board and the EconomicStabiliza-
tion Board), is bald. 66 years old,
a prosperous machine tool manu-
facturer, enjoys excellent labor
relations, was backed by the CIO,
has written various bookson econ-mic- s

and labor problems, Is presi-
dent of the Federal ReserveBank
of Boston.In d experience,
he Is probably the ablest of the
new Republicans.

MARTIN of PENNSYLVANIA
Began his political career as a
portege of Andrew Mellon, and
his soldiering career in the Spanish-Am-

erican War. He has been
devoted to both ever since. For
years he domina.tad the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, passed an
A- -l soldiers' absenteeballot lav,
has worried some of his business
friends by advocating a "liberal
bonus" for veterans.Pontifical and
stiff-mannere-d, Martin will vote to
reduce taxes, especially in the
higher bracket, Is pledged
somewhat reluctantly to vote
for the FEPC. To carry the big
Negro districts of Philadelphia and
Pennsylvania he had to do tnis.-Som- e

people consider Martin a
GOPpotential for president.Asked
about this, one friend remarked:
'"Not after he makes' speech-
es In the Senate."

, LODGE of MASSACHUSETTS
Along with Flanders of Vermont,
young Lodge knows the govern-
ment intimately. Reared by his
Isolationist grandfather. Lodge's
greatambition as a boy was to be

TexasToday

The Wettest
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff a

Texiana: .

Harpersvllle is the wettest spot
in Texas. But if you drive nine
miles south of Breckenrldge on
Highway 6, you, find an orange-roofe-d

airways communicationsta-

tion with "Harpersvllle" In. big
white letters on its roof.

Once there was a little town
called Harpersvllle. H. T. Curry,
caretaker of the presentfield and
owner of the land,,saysin its hey-

day It had a gin, blacksmith shop,
schoolandstore, churchanda main
street ' a mile long from the gin
to the school."

Today only a weatherbeaten a
church and rustic arbor remain.
And today's Harpersvllle was mov-

ed three tnlles In 1942 when the
angle In the Fort Worth-Abilen- e

flight line was straightened. Five
persons help George R. Jordan,

In Hollywood Bob -

No Ross Picture
- HOLLYWOOD, (?) John Gar-

field tells me he was unable,to
make a film story of Barney Ross'
life and Is returning the rights to
the former Marine and prize figh-

ter after spending considerable
money on It Boxing circles may be
jolted by John's next production,
"Burning Journey," It tells of cor-

ruption In the fight game.
' Republic has an Interesting male
chorus working on Its Nelson Ed-

dy It Is composedof
40 ex-Gl- 's from every theaterof
operations. LeaderIs former Maj.
John Schwarzwalderof Columbus,
Ohio, who as head of counter-
intelligence In northern German
captured Hlmmler. "But I wasn't
responsible for his chewing on the
cyanide," he tell me. "That was
after we handed him over."

Despite reports, Robert Taylor
still has no picture assignment
from MGM. If the studio doesn't
hurry, he might cook up a film
deal with wife Barbara Stanwyck.

Olivia Do Havilland's deal with
Paramount Is not so concrete as
you might be led to believe. They
merely have an agreement for one
picture a year, provided the right
story and conditions present them-
selves. It's been over a year now
and nothing has happened.

Off the grapevine. . . . Lucky
Ella Raines.Her beau, Maj. Robin
Olds, is flying her to the Army --

Notre Dame game.. . . Ann Sheri-
dan may stay in Mexico for. the
inauguration of Aleman. . . . Jean
Hersholt startedhis 10th year as
radio's Dr. Christian. . . . Michael
Dunne Is lined up to play Tschai-kowsk- y

In a biography by Symph-
ony Films. He hopes it'll do as
much for him as Chopin did for
Cornel Wilde. . . . Gene Tierney
doesft't want to talk about her
separation from Oleg Cassini and
won't even answer her phone. . . .
Hollywood's loss is Mexico's gain.-Buste-r

Keaton, one of our fun-

niest men, hassigned a three-ye-ar

contract with Salklno
of Mexico City for two pictures a
year: . . Rod Cameron is plane
shoppingagain.His other craft ran
out of gas two miles from SantaFe,

a senator .He was carefully chart-
ed every step of the way, first per-
suading the New York Herald Tri-
bune to send him io Washington
and obligingly rotate ief assign-
ments so he could know the entire
capital picture.Later electedto the
Senate, Lodge had a fair-minde- d,

somewhat conservative voting
record, kept his ear to the ground
for political reactions,, generally
stayedaway from his grandfather's
isolation. Pampered by the brass
hats, his recent meteoric war
record is a matter or vigorous GI
debate.

COOPER of KENTUCKY
Though a Republican, Cooper Is
the cousin of staunch Democratic
OPA Administrator Paul Porter,
had the courage to tell the AFL
that the Wagner Act must be re-

vised, yet got the AFL to support
him just the same. He proposes
arbitration as the solution of labor
disputes.. . . Porterdidn't vote for
his cousin,but wassecretly pleased
at his election.

DWORSHAK of IDAHO Is
the most dyed-in-the-wo- GOP
Isolationist electedto the Senate.
In the House ofRepresentativeshe
voted against.most foreign policy
bills, was glad to havethe endorse-
ment of Gerald L. K. Smith's
America First Party, permitted his
mailing frank to be used by a
Hitler propagandist.He will be no
help to a nonpartisan foreign
policy.

WILLIAMS of DELAWARE
Is a feed merchant andbig poultry
farmer, hitherto unheard of in his
state, elected by waving the flag
and charging the Democrats with
Communism. Forty-tw-o years old
and willing to try anything once,
his speechessmack of the high-scho-ol

graduation class, especially
when it comes to foreign policy
about which he obviously knows
nothing.

CAIN of WASHINGTON Born
in Tennessee40 years ago, Cain
once directed pageantsand radio

Thomas

production.

Productions

shows, knows how to keep an
audience spellbound, raised Cain
with the OPA, the Wagner Act,
poll taxes and lynching. He began
asa messengerfor Gianninl's Bank
of America, hasworked his way up.

KEMof MISSOURI Is a sworn
enemyof KansasCity's Pendergast
machine, and turned Its opposition
to his advantage.An oil corp6ra-tlo- n

attorney for Socony and White
Eagle, Kem-wil- l vote conservative,

Spot In All
chief airways communicator, keep

24-ho- vigil.
The rain? 'Weathermen say It

may be causedby moisture-lade-n

warm-al-f from the gulf pushing up
over the Palo Pinto hills. Whatever
the cause,it hasmadethe tiny spot
one of the wettest andmost pub-

licizedplacesin West Texas.

The Bethel community, nine
miles west ot Hlllsboro, has been
supplied'wlth water" from two wells
drilled back In 1870. They are 40-fe- et

deep.
Oldtlmers recall that the first

well had no water for two years.
Then one. day the resident heard

tremendous roar, and there was
the well full of water.

The late JohnBennett, owner of
the property, provided In his will
that his nine children always own
an InterestIn the well but should
make its water.avallable for use to

N.M., and crashed.Rod wasn't hurt
but the planewas.. . . JamesCraig

doesn't mind characters who jest

about his raising turkeys on his
ranch. He made $42,000 from the
birds last year, he says.
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follow a nonpartisan foreignpolicy
and try to outdo Trumanas a craft
Investigator. Plans are already un-

derway to put him on the old Tru-
man Committee.

BALDWIN of CONNECTICUT
Once was.privately described by
HerbertHooveras the nation'sout
standing governor.He turneddowa
a $30,000 job with Connecticut
Mutual to run for the Senate, is
a staunch believer in International
cooperation,can be chalked up as
an enlightened conservative, trod
on many toes, Including those ot
Clare Luce, when he changed his
mind and finally decided to rua
for the --Senate.

JENNER of INDIANA Is a
38-ye- ar old air forces pilot, who got-heav- y

backing from Indiana liquor
Interests, veers toward isolation
Is "agin" governmentparticipation
in almost anything except near
Utopian aid --to veterans.

McCarthy of Wisconsin
Is one year younger than.Jenner,4
a Marine Corps veteran, worked
his way up from grocer clerk
finally went through high school
in one year, was elected Circuit
Court judge. He will be a dynamic
demander of such safe principles
as government economy and - a
balancedbudget.

IVES of NEW YORK Is a
strangecombination ofa tough, ex
pcrienced politician and a, college
executive.For 17 years he hasled
a stormy political careerIn theNew
York assembly,more recently hold-
ing down the simultaneous job ef
dean of the School of Industrial
and Labor Relations -- at CornelL
A mlddle-of-th- e loader, he Is con
sldered generally fair to labor, be-

lieves In International cooperation,
and was forthright in disavowing
America Firster Gerald L. K.
Smith.

Such wellknown figures as Thya
of Minnesota and Bricker of Ohia
need no furthers crutiny at the
moment except to nota that when
Bricker walks down the Senate
aisle with his colleague Bob Taft
to be sworn In as Junior Senator
from Ohio, therebeginsone of the
most cutthroat presidential races
within the Republlcan'party. Botk
determined to.land In tie Whlta.
House, the rivalry between them
may neutralize each.They will ba
the GOP. personalities to watca
during the coming sessloa.

(Coypright, 1948, by The BeU
Syndicate,Inc.)

Texas
the general public at aU times.
They have.

a

Bade In 1909, $30,000 was raised
by public subscription by tha
people of San Antonio to build, a
chapel at-Fo-rt SamHouston.It was
built, and PresidentWilliam How-

ard Taft camedown and dedicated
it

Since then, it has served as.tht
center for religious life of mora
than a quarter million men. Last
month, the 37th anniversary was
observed.
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MusicalRomance
In Technicolor
OfferedAt Ritz
A mw Technicolor musical that

k UK tad sett is "Three Little
Girls la live," cemlnc to the RiU
theatre today and Monday. Star
ring Jaw Haver, George Mont- -
cosery. Vivian Blaine, celeste
Halas, Vera-Elle- n and Frank Lat--
tiawre, the ttery puU au empnasis
es wmmil eatertainraent.'

The story's three little girls are
the Hfeeet Haver, Blaine and Vera-Elle- n,

m talented and lovely-to-loek--

a trio u has ever graced
a siafla aaovie. When these,three
beauties decide te tell their chick-

en Sum and fo millionaire
on the boadwalk at

Atlantic City, the picture gets elf
to Its fat-pce-d start

George Mestgenery and Frank
Latlaaore pop up as ver? desirable
targetsfor Junewho is spearhead-lngh-e

reraantlc campaign of the
three sisters. But in love as
in war, even the best-lai-d cam
paigns often meet setbacks; es-

pecially when a rambunctious Cel--

eete Helm enters the fray. And
from here ea in. it's a mad' and
merry, catca-as-eatc-b can romantic
mix-u-p that spells sneer delight
risht through to the film's sur
prise climax.

There is a generous supply
ef ttseemmefily good music In

Kecord Pfeyers--
Sfortiag Ctoodi
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Three Little Girls In Blue," June
Haver and Vivian Blaine do won-

derful things with "This Is Al-

ways" and "Somewhere In The
Night" In her film debut. Celeste
Holm, star of the Broadway hits
'rivihomal and 'Bloomer GirL"

fgives her unusual treatment to
the sophisticated "Always Tiie
Lady." VeraEllen sings "I Like
Mike," and adds to the festivities
with a truly spectaculardancerou-tin- t.

Othar tones include "On The
Boardwalk," "Three Little Girls
la Blue "A Farmer's Life Is

Life" and "You Make Me
Feel So Young.".

Improvements

Made On All

R&R Theatres
An extensive program of

and redecorating work Is

getting under way at the three
downtown R&R theatres.

Work of removing the old loges
from the JRitx theatre has been
completed, and throughout the
auditorium new, "Body Form
seats have been installed. Forty-tw-o

new seatshave been replaced
la the loge space.

Seats from the Ritz are being
completed rebuilt and reupholster-ed-r

and are to be installed in the
Lyric theatre.In addition, a new
double-chann- sound system has
been stalled In the Lyric, and the
stage has been graced with the
addition of a plush red grand drop.

All three showhouses Bltr,
Lyric and Queen are to be re--,

carpeted throughout and all In-

teriors repainted. This work is to
start soon, the R&R management
said.

Seats are being installed In the
w4K Rio. on the northslde.
and this theatreis expected to be
ready for formal opening in a
few weeks.

Tests show that powerful new
insecticides help meat animals
grow better, freeing them from
annoyanceso they have more, time
tograxe.

CASUALTY
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LOVE TROUBLES A little romantic complication nothinr that
eaa't be remedied in satisfactory fashion is depicted here in a
scenefrom "Three Little Girls la Blue." the Technicolor musical
comedy playlnc at the Bits theatre today and Monday. George
Montgomery,JuneHaver and Frank Lattimore, shownhere,share
honors in the picture with Vivian Blaine, Vera-Elle- n and Celeste
jieim.
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IN. STAGE SHOW Blllye Gale (left) and Mary Lelto, arefeatured
performers In a stagepresentation at the State theatrefer three
days, Sunday through Tuesday.Miss Gayle presents her all-gi- rl

hand, the Hollywood cowgirls, with a varied program of novelty
music Mss Lelto, a "rip-roaring- " eewgirl. provides the high cem.
edy for the show. The stageattraction Is in addition to the screen
program when features "The Prisoner Of Zenda," with Keaald
Ceiman anaJJeugusrauDanics, jr.
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AT THE LYRIC Monty Woolley and Glnny-Sim- aren't exactly
being chaperoned,bat Alexis Smith and Cary Grant keep an eye
a them, ia this scenefrom "Night And Day." The picture, at the

Lyric today and Monday, is based en the life of the famoBS com.
mser, Cole Porter,with Cary Grant the major role. Emphasized
are production numbers featariag many ef Porter's famous
melodies.. .

Odtssa-S'wat-tr

GameTo Bt Aired
By Local Station
'A play-by-pl- ay account of the

outstanding'high school, football
game In the state will be broad-

cast over Station KBST Monday
afternoon at 2:15 p.m. when the
OdessaBronchoes attempt to pre-

serve their untied, undefeated
record'against the rampaging Mus-

tangs of Sweetwater.
Odessa,long ranked the number

one team in the;state, enters the
game a favorite to win, although
the Mustangs are doped to show

plenty of strength. An Armistice
Day sellout crowd of 13,000 is
anticipated.

The broadcast will, originate
from Odessa,and will be broad
cast over the West Texas Network,
comprised of KRBC, Abilene,
KGKL, SanAngelo, andKBST, Big
Spring. . ,
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Effie has the worst memory.
She remembers everything.

We offer a service where the
best homelaundry methods are
used anda helpful service is at
yeur finger tips.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

Lillian Gish On

RadioTonight In

Play, 'Kind Lady'
Lillian Gish will be starred in

"Kind Lady," Edward, Chodorov's
play about a charming recluse
whose impulsive kindness and
generosity nearly cost her life,
when The Theatre Guild on the
Air is presented over KBST to
night at 9 o'clock.

Miss dish will portray Miss
Mary Herries, well-to-d- o resident
of the. Back Bay section of Boston,
whosequiet life among a valuable
collection of paintings Is rudely
shatteredwhen she .befriends &
young man whom she finds, stand-
ing coatlessin the snow'on Christ-
mas Eve.

The man later calls with his wife
who suddenly becomesso ill that
Miss Herries has to allow her to
remain In the house.After several
weeks Miss Herries tries to per-
suade the couple to leave, only to
find herself confined to her room
and the "deservlng,r young man
preparing to disposeof her paint-
ings. An unexpected development,
climaxes the play.

The Wepks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. 'Three Little Girls

In Blue," with June Haver, Viv-

ian Blaine and Vera-Elle- -
TUES.-WE- D. "Of Human Bond-

age," with Paul Henreld and
Eleanor Parker.

THURS. "Blondle's Lucky
Day," with Penny Singleton and
Arthur Lake.

FBI.-SA- "Home Sweet Homi-
cide," with Lynn Barl and Ran-
dolph Scott.

SAT.-Matin-ee "Jane Eyre," with
Orson Welles

LYRIC
SUNNMON, "Night And Day,"

with Cary Grant and Alexis
Smith.

TUES.-WE- D. "Phantom Thief,"
with Chester Morris and Jeff
Donnen; also, "xo Eacn wis
Own," with John Lund and
Olivia DeHavIlland.

THURS.--"Hurrica- ne," with Doro
. thv Lsmour-an-d Jon Hall.

FRL-SA- "Borderland." with
Vllllam Boyd.

QUEEN
SUN. Spanish language show.
MON.-TUE- S. "Tarzan and The

Leopard.Woman," 'with Johnny
Webarauller; also, "Texas Ter-
ror,1' with John Wayne.

WED.-THUR-S. "Dark Corners,'
with Lucille Ball and William
Bendlx; also, "Fighting Mad."
with cD ul"LWawnewlth

rie Ba'dman,"
'with Buster Crabbe..

STATE
On stage.

Blllye Gale and Her Hollywood
Cowgirls; on screen, 'The
PrisonerOf Zenda," with Ron-

ald Colman and Douglas Falr--,
banks,Jr.

WED.-THUR-S. "From This Day
' Forward," with Joan Fontaine

and Mark Stevens; also, "Love,
Honor and Obey,"-- with Vir-
ginia Bruce and -- Victor- Mc-Laglc-n.

FK.nSAT. "Song Of Arizona,"
with Roy Rogers and Dale
Evans.

TEXAN
SUN.-MO- N. Spanish language

show.
TUES.-WE- "Allotment "Wives,"

with Kay Francis and Paul
Kelly; also, "The Miracle Of
Morgan's Creek," with. Betty
Huttoh and Eddie Bracken. '

THURS.-FR- L "A 1 ask a," .with
Kent Taylor and Margaret Llnd--
say; also, "Eve Knew Her Ap

ple's" with Ann Miller and Wil-
liam Wright

SAT. "Hopalong CassldyEnters,"
with William Boyd.

College Assured
Use Of Equipment

After Weeks,of effort, the How-
ard County Junior Collegewas re-
warded Friday with news that
equipment previously obtained
had been frozen for college use.
. Word from the Washington of-

fice of Rep. George Mahon said
Friday that the Southern division
office of the US Engineers had
earmarked stoves, mechanical re-
frigerators and : cafeteria equip-
ment for the college.

The college made use of the
equipment when It opened on
SeoL 30. but jmbsenuentlv. the
Engineers notified that the freeze
on the equipment was defective
and that it would be withdrawn.
During the'past month, President
E. C. Dodd had been active in
seeking to cleanup difficulties in
order to retain use of the
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also "Let's Go Camping" '

Plus "RKO News" and "FreshFish"

MON.
TUES.
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Lyric Feature

PresentsLite

Of Cole Porter
"Night And Day," one of

Warner Bros. gala Anniversary
flirts currently "being released in
connection with the 20th Anni-

versary of Talking Pictures, plays
today and Monday at the Ljric
with a cast headed by Cary Grant
and Alexis smun.

The Technicolor musical, based
on the career of Cole Porter,was
produced by Arthur Schwartz,and
directed by Michael Curtlz and
features manv famous stars of the
screen, stage and radio, among
them Monty Woolley, Glnny sim-m- s,

JaneWyman, Eve Arden, Car-
los Ramirez, Donald Woods and
Mary Martin.

The film features a number of
Porter's song hits which serve as
the basis for a successionof stun-
ning and startlingproduction num-
bers including the beguiling "Be-
gin the Begulne," "Just One of
Those Things," "I've Got You
Under My Skin," "I Get a Kick
Out of You" and "Let's Fall in
Love", which provide, the setting
for someextraordinarily lovely bal-
lets executed by Mllada Mladova
and George Zoritch.

' The .film traces the career of
composer Cole Porter from the
time he decided to give up the
study of law for song writing,
through his World War I ex-

periences and a too successful
careerwhich almost disrupted his
marriage'.

The screenplay was written, by
Charles Hoffman, Leo Townsend
and William Bowers from an
adaptation by Jack Moffltt Ray
Helndorf did. the orcnesirai ar-
rangements'of the score of Porter
bit tunes featured in the film.
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It Is an old word, and
comforting oneIn time

of trouble. To reader
Trustworthy prescription
serviceis our first consid-

eration. Trust us with
jour next prescription;

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan. Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

OOSDEN

Is Sponsoring
A

Broadcast
Of The

ODESSA- -

SWEETWATER

Football Game
Over -

KBST

Monday, Nov. 11
2:30 P. M.
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Here 'n
There

Brent Melton, who has been
visiting" with his VJother Mrs-Cor-

a

Holmes, for the past two

weekshas returnedto his homeIn
San Diego, California.

Pan-Americ-an World Airways.
recently conducteda test on speed
.of airmail to Latin-Ameri- ca coun-
tries, and the Herald has a coyer
showingresults. A letter posted In
.New York on Nov. 1 and addressed
to the Herald via Rio de Janerlo
arrived here the morning of Nov.
8., The. letter was postmarked out
of Rio on Nov. 4. and then was re-

turned to New York before being
flown to Big Spring.

From 1924 1940, America
lossesfrom floods causeddaxaaffJ

about $1,600,000,000.

EverybodyWINS!
Tsjoe "ThoseWebstera," Axmt
ica'sftsooieatBanaly, aodwin free
carload Laugbsl YobTI bopi
thedaffy predicamentGeorgeWeb
sier and family get tbemeclvet
into! tear tbsabdados
show, brought week
directfrom HoKywoodby dearimi
QstaterQata.TinlHimiM

'Thosewemstexs"

KBST 5:00 p. m.
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THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE

JUNEHAVER - VIVIAN BLANE

CELESTE HOLM GEORGEMONTGOMERY
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"Lest We Forget"
On this Armistice Day we honortheJead
of two wars-t-he valiant heroesof World
War I who gave their lives to win the
Peacethat wavered- their valiant sons
who gavetheir lives in World War II that
the Pece for which their fathers died
might be savedand embrace the world

forever.

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R. L.TolIttt, President

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

e$f
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City Department'
Heads In Session

Regular meetings of city de-

partment heads have been at the
city hall after a temporary suspen-
sion.

Discussions on policies were

!&- -
25.V1

J w

conducted,and plans were mapped

for closer'coordination in intra-departmen-tal

work. Henceforth

similar meetings will held on
the first Thursday night of every
month.

FRAGRANCE.

"25.00 6,83

Guildhall is an authentic Georgian pattern of the.period about

1765. It characterizedby the bold gadrobn-- border, the shell

and the historic English rose. ' .

The Fragrance patternof sterling la as fresh and lovely asIts

name implies. .It is" the perfect choice of ithose.who like the

simple but not the severe.. ''.''''
The FrenchBenlssancepatternis an authentic interpretationin

Sterling of the fine art of 16th Century- - Fra'nce.-.- i during the

lorlou reign of FranslrL C ! "l 1". "VX '

PITMAN
117Bast3rd

Jewelry& (Sift Shop
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Lot On A Card"

GBS Declines

Gagman Offer
, LONDON, Nov. f0. JP) George

Bernard Shaw, offered a job as a
comedian's gagman, said today it
was "utterly unlikely" lie would
take it! -

Raymond Bennett," .3,0tf-poun-d

music hall artist, who made the
offer in & letter,, got a reply by

postcard from the
playwright. f

."I. am. a bit too old," Shaw
wrote. "'

"I have, to thank you for the
proposal in your letter," his post-

card "ran. "I have been a known
comedy author for over' 50 years,
ye you are the first- - variety co-

median Intelligent enough to see
that I am rather good at mono-
logue and back-cha- t, and to' offer
me a popular job;

"But I am a bit too old for It:
And I am not 'at ill sure that my
name would help' you; it would do
just the opposite in many quar-
ters, as I am blacklisted as a high-

brow by the run of agents and
bookers.

"However, I will bear you In
mind, though I cannotpromise you
a date; I cannot help playing "with
the"Idea, though it is utterly un-

likely that anything will come of

if
They Must Have Said
The Wrong Things

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Nov.
9. () Fifteen members ef the
senior classat exclusive Beverly
Hills High School will have to
forego the senior pram, it was
disclosed today, for
lines Into a senior classrevue.

A conference of parentsand
"school officials was scheduled

today.
The punishment was announc-

ed by Vice-princip- al Harry M.
Alter, whs said seae parents
had pretestedpartsof the revue
were "suggestive" and "risque.".
He said the script was approved
by a faculty committee bat-tha- t

some lines were chanted after
the dress rehearsal.

One out of three workers today
Is employed under, the terms of
union agreements".
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Paul Sachsdesignsan unusual
necklineextendingover theshoulders

' . . . gnd.sparklingwith a scrolled
; designof light sequins.SkirtJand

bodicesoftly draped ... of
Oscar Hayman rayon crepe,.
blacks only. -
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ForOur Own Needs

teachersDeveloping Basic

Aims For Big Spring Schools
Quietly but .earnestly, Big

Spring teachers are seeking to
shapea'patternof basicobjectives

for education In the community's
public, schools.

Already a series of meetings
have been held by teachers and
by supervisors,with .the view of

"educational philo-
sophy to fit Big. Spring in particu-

lar, yet to be in harmony with ac-

cepted, broad national educative
ideals. ,

These philosophies are still in
the formative stage,but when they
take more definite shape and the
school board has made its studies,
Superintendent W. C7 Blankenship
hopes to have a representative
numberof lay leaders in the com-

munity to sit in on discussionsand
lend their counsel.

From this, the. fundamental ob-

jectives of local schools may find
argument.But this will not be the
end of it, for, if they are accept,
ed, efforts will be made to work
the entireprogram from them.

First of all, the phUqsophywill
be reconciled with a recommend-
ed course of study expectedto be
released,by the state, department
of education 'some time this
month. Thlsvourse 'will represent
the fruition! of, several year's ef-

fort by a majority of secondary
rducatonf In the state to have

of all schoolsmay be coordinated.
As it now stands, a child going

from one school to another may

find that he is either aheador be-

hind schedule in his new classes,

.or that he has been over the work
or not had it at all. In other

words, educators hope that work

of various schools may be so co-

ordinated that students can move

with minimum disruption of their
studies." L

In addition, the local philosophy

will be tested!with the evaluative

criteria developedfrom studies of

200 outstanding schools. Experts

from other schools, colleges and
universities will ,be invited to

Authorized Dealer

See Our Display of .

Monuments On

West Highway

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

Big Spring and Lubbock

make minute inspection of the lo
cal schools In action for evalua'
tlons against the standards.

Blankenship anticipates that the
goals will be high, perhaps higher

than can be attained immediately.
Throuch . understanding of the
goals, however, and coordination
of the work in hlsh school andele

kmentary schools, he'is hopeful that
steadv orocress can be made to
ward doing the job of education
as Big Spring people want it done.

TOYS
WholesaleOnly

Display
Crawford Hotel

Room 701

If. G. Hughes

Please PhoneFor
Appointment

ALSO

CALENDARS
and ADVERTISING

NOVELTD3S

TOOLS!
TOOLS!

I MACHINIST VISES-4-i" JAW

I SMALL BEyCH VISES

HAND TOOL GRINpERS J:;":

BENCH GRINDERS ::.
I ALUMINUM LEVELS-1- 8", 24", 28",

o 30"

I HAND DRILLS

GOOD STOCK OF OTHER

HAND TOOLS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 RtiHsels

system by which the work ii i


